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■■wat lUbakali Lodge membera 
a n  eoedtany tnrlted to be pm en l
a t the Memoriel' Hoepital Anex,< 
H — evening, for the program 
to  ba pceaented from atjt o clock 
en bjr M*«. Lura*Mohbacher of 
ThenpocaivUle. The Rebekehe 
eentriboted ten doUara toward m e  
paagnm aeveral weeka ago. but 
it a m  poetponed becauae of colda 
and pulmcmary Ulneeeee among the 
patlenta at tpe Annex.

in — Jane Vlekerman of Rooae 
volt atreet end Miaa Barbara John- 
aan o f Weat Center atreet left yea- 
terday afternoon for Annapoll*. 
Md. They are attending the week 
end actlvltlea aa gueata of Mid- 
dilpmen Donald MePadden and 
H M ld  Lewia of the U. S. Naval 
Academy.

MV** Mary T. Ivantakl of Terry'a 
Beauty Salon In the State Theater 
building, and Mrs. Stella Kamtnaki 
o f Parker atreet, will attend the 
Hatrdrcaaera’ convention at the 
Hotel Statler, New York City, 
Monday and Tueaday.

Woman Recruiter 
Here on Tuesday

Heard Along Main Stn^t
And on Soma of MtmcheMer't Sido Sfrssls, Too

We greet with an unbelieving ■ 
aneer a photograph which appeared 
yaaterday morning In a rival paper. 
In which la ehown what la pur
ported to be a dead bobcat.

nrat, we will note with no amall 
emphaala, that our tiger tomcat 
went wild and dlaappeare<b only a 
month ago.

Second, wo will call to your at- 
tenUon that the picture enda right 
where thla purported "bobcat’a”  
tall probably atarted. To prove 
thla la a poaed photo all the way 
through, notice the man holding 
the dead animal, hla head drawn 
back aa If In momentary expccU- 
tlon a dead paw would laah out

I^e-war reeldenta will recall that 
The Herald once covered minutely 
the depredatlona of a real panther 
In there parta, a feroctoua predator 
that nightly kept Bucklngl.am 
aacreech. Wo came to know the 
fcllnea quite completely, and ao 
ran approach thla present pur
ported bobcat with the equipment 
of an expert.

Thla poor kitty, strayed, for all 
we know from o>ir own hearth, 
haa been made the potential aiib- 
ject of payment of a state bounty. 
I f  this la the sort of thing that "an 
go on, our state government needs 
reorganization, and tomcats need 
protection.

Instead of shooting thla pet. If 
the man had called "Come. Tlgey," 
the critter would have probably 
followed him home.

Incidentally, hatracks have been 
seen around here lately.

On Tuesday, February 28, M-Sgt. 
Marguerite E. Morin of the.U. S. 
Army A  U. 8. Air Force Recruit
ing Service will visit Manchester. 
She will be at the local recnilting 
eittce at 443 Main street between 
the bourn of 10:00 a. m. and 3:00 
p. m.

M-Sgt Marin has had over six 
yeara of military service and Is 
Symly convinced that the service 
a— unexcelled opportunities for 
young women. Not only la there 
travel and adventure but also a 
ebanoe to advance one's education 
and to learn an interesting and 
proStabte career.

Any young women who would 
like to find out just what the serv
ice has to offer them, can drop In 
Tuesday and tsdk to Sgt, Morin.

Mrs. Marlon C. Crossen of 137 
North Elm street, wife of Wilfred 
W. Croaaen of the State Highway 
Department, recently underwent a 
foot operation at Manchester Me
morial hospital. She Is so en
thusiastic over the treatment she 
received while a patient there that 
she wants fhe Herald to broadcast 
It, and particularly specifled that 
It be printed In "Heard Along,” 
where, as she says, "everybody 
will read It.”

Mrs. Crossen has had consid
erable nursing experience herself, 
both In this town and Norwalk, 
where she formerly lived. She was 
hospitalized on the third floor, and 
she avers that the service was 
"wonderful,”  and the meals "excel
lent.”  Mrs. Crossen says she 
believes In giving credit where 
credit Is due, and that she cannot 
speak too highly of her recent ex
perience as a patient In the local 
hospital. '

town (lepositury was timely, al
though It ran the risk of Being way 
late.

The saluUUoo, "Good Morning 
Mr. Waddell" was Just right since 
It was taken up by the Board of 
Ulrectnrs at 12:10 a. m. Wednes
day.

We still are wondering how the 
letters start that get Into the 2 p. 
m. delivery. Maybe " I t  was a Good 
Morning” ?

The lown Is making a deposit to
day, as will many more.

And iww we coma to a little 
observation chock full of grain, 
eggs, pollUcs and sad reality. The 
egg farmers are hard up. Priem 
h a v e  dropped. Grain hasn’t 
changed. So eggs are being 
squeezed. It  Is a mess.

The farmers are shouting that If 
others deserve a subsidy, so do 
they. Of course they are right. But 
It seems to our hen-minded econo
mists right here that these farm
ers are just putting themselves In 
a way of working when they don't 
need to.

They want legislation so that 
they can get their chicken feed 
practically free. Then, they say, 
they can live.

What's the matter with these 
guys? Why not demand that the 
government give them free eggs? 
They would thus save themselves 
a lot of work and Investment. The 
government has billions of eggs.

We look forward confidently to 
the day when all local agriculture 
will entail nothing more than a 
promise on the part of the farmer 
to stay out of production.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

DIAL 5135

Good morning. First National 
Bank! As you start your career to
day we would like you to know 
that your request for listing as a

iK an d |»ater iEtipn ins
Red Crou Gray Ladies Aid Veterans
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would tsdis to got in tott with «udi- 
and-oucb toots, and how many men 
would be nee<M to do the Job. We 
know all about the signals and 
alarms, the safety catches and so 
on.

This Is no real secret, o f course. 
The first fellows tfl learn about 
these things are bankers, newspa
permen and thuga I t  is part of 
their business.

But all of thla expensive pro
tection leaves us with a feeling 
that the Borgisa had a cheaper, 
better way that banks could copy. 
I f  the Borglaa couldn’t poison a 
fellow, they "dropped”  him. Right 
Into a dungeon or a sewer or a con
venient river.

Q>uldn’t you work out a drop 
near the main doors and near the 
tellers' stations that could bag 
bandits? O f course, now and then.' 
through error, some president or 
teller might get the "chutes,”  but 
why not?

The way we hear It. thwre Is 
not nearly as sound an educational 
argument against two sessions In 
schools as some would have you 
think. "Tie most forceful fight 
against two sessions Is waged by 
some mothers who do not 
the care of their kids during half 
of the day. And some who live 
quite near schools don’t want to 
bother to feed their children at 
noon, either. They’d rather let the 
school do It. Hall, cafeterias!
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Film Deposit Box 
.4t Store Entrance
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Now and then somebody who Is 
opening a restaurant and bar 
sends In an advertisement or a 
reading notice referring to the 
pla*e as a "grille” . Evidently the 
owner of the dining snd drinking 
spot haa the Idea that referring to 
It aa a "grille” Is fancy. Just the 
other day an Item reached our 
desk saying that alterations were 
to be made to a cerUln "grille’’.

What they actually mean. In the 
correct usage. Is a "grill” . T^e 
letter "e” on the end makes a lot 
o f difference In the word. A  "grill’' 
(without the ’e’ ) means a grill 
room, or a place where grilled 
foodfl are aerved.

The word "grille”  refers to 
wrought Iron gateways, window 
gratings and the like. For In
stance, the series of vertical rods 
that usually are found at a bank 
teller’s window Is a "grille” . But 
In no sense Is a "grrlH*" *  tHulug 
place.

One of the beet known eating 
places In Hartford haa the word 
"grille” In blazing neon llghU 
across the front of the building. 
But knowing the owner fairly well 
we are of the opinion that In this 
particular case It was a desire to 
ho fanev that Influenced him re
ferring to his place as a "grille” .

This being the season when 
denial Is In order, we are set to 
give up our heavy eating habits, 
and to be more moderate that way. 
A sort of slow fast, you might say, 
like slow starvation.

How much would you bet that 
some people around Princeton and 
Olcott streets, now that they have 
their”  schools, wUl vote against 

the Broad street expendltuM? 
EWerybody Isn’t public spirited 
like you and me, Jabez.

Joins Army Again 
For Jap Service

PFC Kenneth M. Church o f TM 
Tollatid turnpike, who recently re- 
enlisted In the Regular Army for 
another three yean, has been home 
on furlough for the last 30 days. 
He spent 13 months In Korea and 
10 months In Shlmljuju, Japan, 
where he was working 'as Chap
lain’s assistant.

PFC Church went to the Ord
nance School In Aberdeen, Md., 
before he went overseas, and learn
ed the ort of welding there. Ha 
likes the Arm./ very much and Is 
going to ma.(e it a career. What 
he likes most Is the fact tljat ha 
has no worries, or bills and f a c 
ially likes the prestige of being a 
soldier.

He haa to report to Camp Stone- 
man, California, by March 3 and 
will go from there to Japan agqin 
for another tour of duty there. He 
says he la picking up the Japanese 
language and hopes to be able to 
speak It fluently by the time he re
turns to the U. S. ■*

Above Is pictured a group of Manchester Gray Ladles who work as,Red Cross volunteers at the Vet
erans hospital In Newington. There arc 20 such volunteers from the local Red Cross chapter. Above 
are left to right. Mary M. Thompson. Mrs. W. W. Foss, Gloconda Balliano, Margaret Kornglebel and 
Mrs. Mary Mullaney. _________________________

It  Is with a sudden start that we 
have realized that the year elmply 
Is not long enough.

Even If each drive was cut down 
to a day, or a half a day, there 
still are too many Ills afflicting 
the human race for us to contain 
their drives In a year.

We are therefore faced with the 
necessity of changing the calendar 
or chan^ng our plans.

We wish to disparage no worthy 
effort, but before we get to ‘ he 
point where we form a National 
Bellyache Association to hold a 
c..mpalgn for funds, let us con
sider associating the medical drives 
BO that we can have one big pain 
each year and then have time left 
for other things.

As we said, this without slam
ming at all the worthwhile efforts 
now going forward Individually.

A  Non

Gray Ladies 
Serve Vets

Manchester Red Cross 
Has 20 Volunteers 
Who Aid at Hospital

Mirrors, Glass
Pornitarc Tops, Window 

and Plate Glass, Auto Glass

White Glass Co.
24 Birch St. Manchester
Open Dally 8 A. M. To B P. M. 

Incladlai Saturday

Plenty Of Parking 
On Premises

A lot of publicity has been made, 
from time to time, about the. fact 
that Anrirew Ansaldl doesn't 
charge for the water he uses to 
mix up his concrete. He has him
self stated that he makes no charge 
for the water.

This past few days, we under
stand, Andrew has been sending all 
of his friends oranges from Florida, 
and all of his enemies have been 
getting kumquats. We have receiv
ed neither.

Unless wo are at least noticed, 
we are going to tell how much wat
er Ansaldl uses In his concrete.

We have carefully Inspected all 
of the safety gadgets at the First 
National Bank. In fact, we know 
Just how to bore Into the vault, 
how thick It Is, how much time It

The Army and Navy 
Ciab

BINGO
*

Every Saturday Night 
STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP

20 REGULAR GAMES 3 SPEOALS

TELEVISION
SERVICE

Wn install and service all 
makes of radio and television 
at reasoanble prlcea. Free esti
mate.

F and D
AUTO STORES

Your Flreston« Dealer 

856 Main St. TeL 7080

Highway Job Set 
For Vernon Span
Indication of the widening of 

the Wilbur Cross Highway from 
the Vernon traffic circle to the 
Massachusetts line was seen today 
as the state got its early spring 
construction plans under way.

State Highway Commissioner 
O. Albert Hill today announced the 
bid opening date for the first 
series of projects to Initiate the 
1950 construction program.

Of particular Interest to users of 
the Wilbur Cross Highway (Conn. 
15) i« a project in Vernon which 
prefaces the e v e i^ a l addition of 
a second traffic lane from the
Vernon traffic circle to the Mas
sachusetts state line.

The project consists of the con- 
atrucUon of a two-span, rolled- 
beam bridge at Mile Hill Road to 
carry this road over the Wilbur 
Cross Highway. In addition to Jie 
structure, entrance and exit ramps 
will be built, two «  feet by 10 feet 
reinforced concrete box culverts 
will be Installed and 1800 feet of 
Mile Hill Road will be rebuilt and 
aurtaced with bituminous ms- 
cadam.

Continuing the atate-wlde Im
provement of routs U. S. 6, about 
two miles of this facility will be 
relocated under a grading and 
drainage contract which w ill begin 
at Conn. 13 in Danielson and ex
tend easterly toward the Rhode 
Island state line. Construction 
Items inclue the Installation of an 
8-foot by 10-foot reinforced con
crete box culvert s t Snake Meadow 
Brook.

Twenty Manchester women 
serve as volunteer Red Cross Gray 
Ladies, donating their time to help 
brighten the long hours for pa
tients at the Newington Veterans' 
Hospital. These warm-hearted 
women go to Newington on differ
ent days and evenings during each 
week. Last year they gave 128 
hours of their time to help make 
the clock tick faster for ill and 
convalescent servicemen.

The Gray Ladles, so-called be
cause of their trim gray uniforms, 
have many duties which run the 
gamut of group and individual en- 
talnment, shopping, making tele
phone calls for patients and work
ing In the library, office, or central 
service supply. One of the Gray 
Ladles works in the heart station 
at the Newington Hospital, mount
ing electro-cardiograms, and filing 
and typing reports.

When on morning duty the Gray 
Lady does shopping. This means 
she goes to the Red Cross supply 
room and secures tooth paste, 
tooth brushes, combs, nail flies, tal
cum powder, handkerchiefs, soap, 
shaving cream, playing cards, 
writing paper, postal eards, 
stamps, tobac«'0, cigarettes, and 
slippers. She then visits every 
patient In the hospital and fur-, 
nishes him free of charge with any 
article he may need.

The Red Cross also furnishes 
the patients with hand knitted 
socks, sweaters, knitted and flan
nel b^tles, and for the older men 
and long-term patients afghans 
for extra warmth. When a pa
tient Is about to be discharged or 
transferred the Gray Ladles fur
nish him with new pajamas, bath
robe and slippers If necessary.

The Red Crosp Gray Ladies also 
make arrangements for birthday 
parties. On every day a patient’s 
birthday occurs, they take to the 
hospital a beautifully decorated

I cake and a g ift donated by the 
Red Cross. All the men in the I patient's ward join the party, sing
ing ’’Happy Birthday.” and shar- 

i ing In the cake. The birthday gift 
i is whatever Is most suitable for 
I that particular patient. I t  may 
be a necktie, socks, cigarette llght- 

' er, pipe, wallet or box of candy. 
These birthday parties are one 
of the most enjoyable duties of the 
Gray Lady, aa it la very gratify
ing to see how plea.scd and deeply 
touched'Some of the patients are. 
I t  Is not uncommon to have a 
young man In his twenties, and 
even elderly men, aay that it is 
the first birthday cake he can ever 
remember. Eyes often fill up as 
the patient expresses his sincere 
thanks to the Red Ooss for such 
kind and thoughtful deeds.

A t Christmas time. Christmas 
stockings; filled by the Junior Red 
Cross, and polnsettla planta are

Thompson. Also Mrs. Robert C. 
Dennison, Mrs. Lewis WIntz, Miss 
Gloconda Balliano, Mrs. Francis 
Watts, Mrs. John F. Sklba, Mrs. 
Edmund Klely, Mrs. C. J. Poole, 
Mrs. Peter Krones, Mrs. Samuel 
Pearl, Mrs. Flora Burkhardt, Mrs. 
Ray Tierney, Mrs. John Snuffer, 
and Miss Olive Andrews.

It  Is through the contributions 
of Manchester people during the 
Red Cross Drive that It is possi
ble for the Gray Ladies to distri
bute the many needs and gifts at 
the Newington hospital. This 
year’s Red Cross Drive will begin 
March 1st under the direction of 
General Chairman, Herbert J. Mc
Kinney.

distributed to the patlenta by the 
Red Crois Gray Ladles.

The Manchester Gray Ladles are 
Mrs. Foster H. Williams, chair
man; Mrs. Wells C. Dennlspn, Mrs. 
Charles Potter, Mrs. Mary Mulla
ney, Miss Margaret Kornglebel. 
Mrs. W. W. Foss, Miss Mary M

Scientific Thermostat 
In Our , Cigar Dept. 

Means FRESH Cigars 
and Tobaccos

Arthur Drug Stores

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY^ FEB. 27 
THE NORTHWEST SECTION

iJBMVilal ~  Hdp Local Indestry By CoatinalaK 
PMT. Tho Need Rae Not Diaifnlshcd!

SPRING IS JUST AROUND THE CORNER 
AND SO IS YOUR NEW HOME!

Would TOO like a home with the followinf features?—  
it Four rooms and bath (2 unfinished op). Hot water 

heat, oil burner, firc|dace, fnO cellar, basement faracc 
with overhead doors, plastered and fafir inenlated. lAit, 
80 *  150 and up. _

Sale prices $10,800. Down pojrment $500 to $1,000 
G. L’s, $1,500 civilians.

Monthly payments abont $56 to $60 induding taxes 
and insnranee.

Wo can hove yonr now home bunt for yon and deco
rated according to your dieice.

THE ALLEN REALTY CO.
raBALTom

IM  CENTKK 8TBBET BBOinB 51M
Ov Mr. ADm. Mxxckeater S"0US Or Mr. Mam, MMBkm ir Sai7

INCOME
TAX

ASSISTANCE
Hours Daily (Except Sun.) 

2 P. M. to 6 P. M.
Other Honrs By 

Appointment

Tel. 4021 
THOS. J. QUISH

f  Chartor Oak Street

Public Setback Party 
Army & Navy Club Aux.

Monday— 8 P. M. 
Prizes! Refreshments! 

Admission 50e

INCOME TAX
IS MY BUSINESS

For
EX PER IENC ED  

Q U A L IF IE D  
'  ASSISTANCE

CALL ANDERSON
Telephone 6859

VU Center St.. Tows

t w a im  N . i fc u ic
________ ' ISOMin BTOMT
0MiiiCHBma...Ptioni saoo

M541
JUST PICK UP YOUR PHONE

Dial 2-4541— W e’ll be glad to call for your prescrip
tion and deliver it carefully compounded.

MANCHESTER DRUG
n w w in  MOSES, Reg. Phxmiadet

707 M AIN  STREET—JOHNSON BLOCK

Orange Hall Bingo
Every Sofrurdoy — 7:45 P. M.

> ’ 20R E G U LA R G A M ^

5 SPEQALS, PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

FUEL OILS
Mobii Heatt

FaRKHM Brand Heating Oil 
Clean, Hot, Economical

PhM Ita— ■avkig. treokle mvkig 
■ervlee

Bm C IBNT  WBATBER- 
IwATCnilNO 8T8TBM. PROMPT, 

AUTOMATIO FUEL 
DELTVBRtES. FULL MEASURE 

ODABANTBED

When you need fuel 
quickly 

CaU4l48

Have You A
Sewer Disposal Problem?

THEN

CON5ULT A 5PECIALI5T!
McKINNEY BROS. SEWAGE DISPOSAL (X)MPANY 

136-1S2 Pearl Street, Manchester, Connectlcnt

o SEPTIC TANKS INSTALLED AND CLEANED 
a SEWER LINES INSTALLED AND ELECTRIC

ALLY CLEANED
a DRAINAGE DITCHES AND DRY WELLS IN

STALLED
FOR PROMPT SERVICE CALL MANCHESTER 5608

SPRING IS JUST AROUND THE CORNER 
AND SO IS YOUR NEW HOME!

Would you like a home with the following foatnreo?—
★  Five rooms and bath (2 unfinished ■p). Hot water 

heat, oil bomcr, firc|daee, foil cdlor, basement 
with overhead doors, plastered and foO Insulated. Lot 
80 X 150 and up.

Sole price, $10,900 to $11,500. Down poymoRt $1,000 
to $1,500 G. L’s, $2,000 to $2AOO dvilians.

Monthly pojrments $65 to $70 indoding taxes and 
insurance.

We can have yonr new home built for you and deco- 
mtcd..aceording to your choied.

’ t h e  ALLEN REALTY CO.
BSAUEORS

IM  CENTER STREET PHONE MOB
Or Mr. AHm , Majtckeater S-0«ia Or Mr. Rmc. Maaelmter SSn

ORD5 
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I5DOM 
from 

OOD 5̂
Mr.— To remove paint spots 
from tile or (iorcelain, soak 
a piece of cotton in nail 
polish remover (ask your 
wife for some) and apply it 
to the paint spots.

Mrs.— Rinse a pan in cold 
water before scalding milk 
to prevent sticking.

(booking Definition— ^Demi- 
tasse— A small cup of after 
dinner coffee.

For Atlantic 
Furnace Oil '

CALL

L. T . WOOD CO 
Phone 4496

a :

I
You are Invited  

|| to Meet M r,

J. L. Bircher

The

K A H N
tgfloring
S pec ia list

H e will be at 
our Store on 
MON., FEB. 27 

AND
TUES., FEB. 28

with a large display of New 
Suitings and (ioatings for 
Ladies and Gentlemen. 
St<  ̂ in and consult him 

. . let him take your 
meuure . . .  for delivery 
when you want it

- 1 V : 1 i l*r 1 ♦ ■ i / 1 U
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Nurse Saw Empty 
Syringe Injected 
By Doctor Sander

Testifies Needle Put in
to Veins of Cancer 
P a t i en t ;  Physician 
Turned and Said He 
Would Call Under
taker; Pulse Not Fell

Dust Cloud 
Could Slay 
All ljumans

Manchester, N . H., Feb. 27. 
— (A V -A  nurse testified to
day she saw Dr. Hermann 
N. Sander Inject the nee
dle of an empty syringe 
into the veins of a can
cer patient and that he 
then turned to her and said 
he would call the undertaker. 
Miss Elizabeth Rose told a
I3-mxn jury trying Sander for 
murder that a  tew minutes earlier 
three persona—Including another 
doctor—tried vainly to find ths 
womau patient’s pulae.

Dr. Bander flushed once—for 
the first time he has shown any 
outward emotion—as the pret^  
blonde 34-year-old jiurae calmly 
outlined the "death bed” drama.

The 4I-year-old country doctor 
la accused o f murder In the 
"mercy killing”  death o f Mrs. Ab- 
bie Borroto. 59, by Injecting 40 
cubic centimeters of air Into her 
veins.

Miss Rose, who cared for Mia. 
Borroto from the time ahe entered 
tba ho^ltal, said sha saw Dr. San' 
der apply an empty syringe to the 
dying woman’s arm.

Then, ahe testified, the doctor 
turned and told her ”alr In the 
veins would act like an embolUs.'

(An  cmbolua is defined as ah 
. abaomal particle circulating in 
the blood—such as a bubble or air 
or a clot of blood.)

"Lender Oesp”  Heard 
Mlaa Rosa said that aa the 

needle pierced M n. > b U e  Both, 
inIWB a^tiouawl

nuree prevloualy had testi
fied that tbtea persona had tried 
vainly to find the patient’s pulss 
beat a  few  minutes before Dr. 
Sander arrived at her bedside.

MlM Rose said, however, that 
Mrs. Borroto was gasping.

According to the nurse. Dr. San
der asked her to get him s 10 or 
20 cubic centimeter sterile 
syringe; that she got a lOCC 
ayringa at a medicine closet, also 
some gause which she soaked with 
altohol to make It an "alcohol 
spongt."

Mias Rose testified ahe returned 
to Mrs. Bonoto’s room where "Dr.

(OonUnned oa P i ^  Tea)

Bridge, Bread 
Murder Ques

Elderly Woman's Body* 
Found Floating Near 
Alabama Lake Span
Alexander City, Ala., Feb. 37— 

(P>—A  blood-stained bridge and 
two loaves o f bread are being 
looked upon as important dues In 
the mystery of an elderly mur
dered woman.

The body o f the victim, estl 
mated to be 60, was found Sabir- 
day floating near a bridge across 
Lake Martin, six miles south o f 
here. She was not Identified.

Her clothing had apparently 
been ripped from her with a knife, 
A  cloth hood was tied over her 
head and a blue bandana bandker- 
cldef gagged her mouth.

Three BoOeta In Chest 
Heavy rope had been used to tie 

the woman’s hands behind her hatA 
and knot bar feet together. Three 
bullets had plsresd her cheat.

Police L L  Floyd H. Mann of 
Alexander City said a boy fishing 
‘pulled up a  barracks bag contain< 
Ing Women’s clothing n ortly  
fore the body was found.

Parts at ths clothing In the beg 
wars matched with a slashed Wt of 
the woman’s undergarment, 
added.

Also in ths hag were two loaves 
o f whole vdwat bread Inside a sack 
labNed "Wroadway City Stores, of 
Hollywood, Loe Angeles, Feandeha 
Slid Ctendiaw. Oattf."

Lieutenant Mann said officera 
also are trying to find out if  there 
la any connection between the 
women’s death and aome U o o ^  
dotha dtsoovarsd beside a puddle 
o f blood on the bridge Thureday 
night

A  tagdoolagtat, be hdded, report
ed the blood oa one piece o f doth 
was from a.normal child birth, 
samifle o f blood from the puddle 
also was ’heiag checked for poesi 
ble oonnecUon with the woman' 
d^th .

‘fills  east central Alatama town 
is ahout 50 miles northeast 
Uontgomery. Ala. .

in  UM Anmaa, poUee said that 
a dieck o f mmsing persons records 
failed to give any clues as to the 
woman*a identity.

Top Atomic Scientist 
Says Hydrogen Bomb 
Could Be Rigged to 
Create World Suicide

By Alton E> Blakeelee 
Associated Sdenee Reporter 

Now York, Feb. 37—(P)— The 
hydrogen bomb could be rigged to 
create a dust cloud of death killing 
all humans In the world, Dr. Leo 
Ssilard, one of the nation’s top 
atomic sdentista, said yesterday.

It  could be turned Into a world 
suicide bomb, murdering brother, 
friend and ally, enemy and all 
alike. There would be no escape 
for anyone, Ssilard said.

Ssilard, biophysicist of the Uni
versity of Chicago, was in agree
ment with three other authorities 
about this possibility. They 
agreed:

Would Be Radioactive Dost
The cloud would be radioactive 

dust. It  would be carried every
where by the winds. It  would 
poison the air you breathe. It 
wrauld settle to earth, contsmlnat- 
ting every plant and everything 
that humans use in living.

The radioactivity would kill 
slowly but surely over a period of 
time.

This dust o f death would come 
from harmless chemical elements 
put around the H-bomb. The 
bomb would make chemicals 
radioactive, and scatter them Into 
the air for the wtgds to bear.
"By choosing vsHeits 'olements. 

you could make a  riist that would

(Ooatlniied on Page Bight)

Pray in Protest Against H-Bomb

A  tan, wMto eandle bums at front of auditorium nf the Community rhurrli of New York as flvo per
sons oontinue a S6-hnur vigil " f  pnivi-r started an n i>riit;< t against the hyiinit'cn bomb. Rev. Donald 
Harrington, pastor of the InlprilenomlnaUonal ehiir li ■ Us in third row. In an a<ldr<>ss at start of prayer 
marathoa he called production of the ti-l>omb “ iiil|j;".rll.v stupid, politically a blunder and morally 
Udeous."

Trained Dogs 
Trail Leopard

Seven from Colorado 
Sent to Search for 
Wild Jungle Beast

Bulletin!
Oklahoma City, Feb. 27— 

(AV-The first attempt of 
mountain lion hunting dogs 
to trail Oklahoma City’s miss
ing leopard faUed today. A  
brace waa taken to the fence 
under which the animal waa 
reported to have snaked back 
Into the soo grounds In the 
night. They were walked up 
and down the fence a couple 
ttmeo without success.

Label of Reds 
To Be Fought

Wallace's Progressives 
Decide to Seek ‘Re
spectability in Stand

Chicago, Feb. 37—(P) —  Henry 
Wallace’s Progressives have de
cided to fight against a rod label, 
to seek “ respectability,”  and to 
avoid scattering their fire in this 
year’s congixssional elections.

Third party membera were told 
by leaders at week end convention 
sessions:

You must ignore people who call 
3/DU communists.

But you must make it clear you 
aro not "the tail to any foreign 
kiU."

You must elect Progressives to 
Congress in districts where you 
have a chance to win.

B u t  w h e r e  you lack vote 
strength, you should support the 
Ropublican or Democratic candi
date who hews closer to progreS' 
slve policy.

Attttude Toward Riisaia 
You must rap Russia’s knuckles 

when you think ahe is wrong. But 
you must defend her when you 
think she Is right.

You must invite "non-communist 
progressives to come' on over and 
give us the respectability they say 
we lack and need."

The advice was given partly by 
Wallace himself Friday night 
Most of it cams from O. John 
Rogge and from a third party elec
tion strategy group Sunday.

WaUace waa the party’s presi
dential nominee la 1948. Rogga U 
X third party leader In Now York, 
He Is a former assistant U. 8. at 
tomoy geneiaL

TIm  1,100 delegates from S3 
states ware silent when R ^ e  and 
Wallace dacler Ruaeia has made 
foreign poUcy mistakes.

AppfaMd Foreign Falioy Rape 
The applauded denunciatlona of 

the blparUsan foreign policy o f the 
United Statee and the ctdd war 
against Oommunlam.

They wtOfteA a mild disavowal 
at the- Soviet union—one urged by 
Wellace—after two hours debate. 
It  eald In part, "we are not apolo
g i a  for Ruasla.’ ’

Tna general policy statement, 
however, failed to state flatty what 
WaOaM said Friday: Tba party 
stands for "progressive ca^tidlem ' 

"vasUy diffsrent”  from
Marxism

and it la
Communism, Leninism, 
or Socialism.’’

“ Milk Toast”  Criticism 
The Americans for Democratic 

Action (A D A ) darlared tho Rus' 
Sian wrist-slapping Is “ milk togsi 
critlctom. nnd a dovlatlon allowed 
by "the dommunlsts to the perty 
, t o  trap the unwaiy.**-

n ie  AD A is a political group

oa Page BigM)

Mine Workers Plead 
Innocent to
Of

Charge 
Contempt Today

Striking Miners Not 
Going Back to Pits

News Tidbits
Culled From OP) Wires

(Mdahoma City, Feb. ST—(P>— 
Seven doge trained in mountain 
lion bunting took the . trail today 
in an effort to find Oklahoma 
City's missing leopard.

'Ibey were in charge of Bryon 
Denton, Laveta, Colo., a member 
of the Colorado Game and Fish de- 
partnfient and William Kent, Colo
rado state trapper.

The men and dogs were flown to 
Oklahoma C?ity in an airplane 
chartered by The Denver Post.

Today’s search began, as it did 
Saturday after the Iropard escaped 
at the zoo.

Two guards reported the-animal 

(Coatlnaed os Page Bight)

Boy Watches 
Parents Shot

Scared 13 - Year - Old 
Sees Father Shoot His 
Mother and Then Self
South Kingston, R. I., Feb. 37 

(JPt— A  scared 13-year-old boy was 
quoted by police toilay as saying 
he saw his father shoot his moth
er and then himself Saturday 
night. The boy said the father had 
told him earlier he was going to 
'get even.”

PoUoe said David Spence saw 
his father, Hollis, 47, on the night 
he got home from jail, rush into 
the house and shoot Mrs. Theresa 
Spence, 37, after a violent row.

Then, the boy said, hia father 
left the bedroom where Mrs. 
Spence waa dying and walked into 
a front room where he shot him' 
self in the head with a .32 caliber 
pistol. Mrs. Spence died Saturday 
night. The husband died early yea- 
torday.

Police said Spence ended a 30- 
day Jail term Saturday after con
viction of defrauding the Unem
ployment Compensation diviaion of 
1835. They said Spence collected 
that amount although he was 
working as a farm hand.

father Blamea Mother
The boy told police his father tel

ephoned him to come to a neigh- 
b ^ a  home about 6:45 Saturday 
ni|^L David said Ida father ac- 
cua^ his mother of Informing au
thorities o f the unemployment col 
lacUona and told the boy he was 
going to "get even.”

David said he went home and 
thought bU faU er was leaving. 
Minutes afterwards Spence rushed 
Into the house.

Police said the Spences were dl 
voiced and then remarried In 1945. 
A  week ago, they said, Mrs. Spence 
flied suit for divorce again and 
also obtained an order restraining 
Spence from entering her mother's 
home.

Police said she planned to leave 
for her ’ mother's horns before 
Spence returned from. JalL

BuL' they adedd, she spparently 
made a mistake In figuring out the 
day her husband would be freed: 
She thought it wpuld be today, po 
lice said.

Help of 200,000 newspaper car- 
ricra is promised Treasury today . 
in Its May 15-July 4  independence j 
saving bonds drive . . . .  Trading | 
in stock market is on highly selec- i 
tive basis with overall gains and | 
loaHes about in balance. . . . New 
York city's water reserves show 
drdp for second consecutive day 
with loss of 13I,(M>0,000 gallons in 
past 24 hours. . . . Contrary to 
popular belief, State department 
says there is no law or regulation 
in Russia against listening to radio 
broadcasts from U. S.

Pan American Airways Steward
ess Josephine Pou is blown part 
way through 15-inch window of. 
pressurized-cabin airliner when 
window blows out aurinr - ferry 
flight from Hew York to M iami.. .  
Any American arms aid for Israel 
may depend on how big Israeli 
arms chest now is, plus assurance 
American weapons would be used 
only for self-defense.

U. S. and Canada sign new 50- 
year treaty to safeguard scenic 
beauty of Niagara Falls and in
crease power output of, Niagara 
river . . . .  Western Union 'Tele
graph company reports loss of 88,- 
363,406 during 1049 . . . Wide
spread misery comes closer to 
reality as continued cold weather 
over eastern half of nation cuts 
deeper into scant coal supplies. . . 
Senator Elmer Thomas (D-Ok'.a) 
says "the Republicans have got us 
Democrats in hole on this surplus 
potato meoa."

AnM-lynrh legislation, t h i r d  
point in administration's civil 
rights program, appears dead for 
this session of Congress so far as 
House leaders are concerned. . . . 
Republicans are planning to use 
Communist issue for three-way at
tack on Truman administration In 
congressional eampalgn.

Bitter fight to reshuffle trans- 
Atlantic air routes comes to de
ciding round this week , . .  New 
phone rate Increases are planned 
by New England Telephone and 
Telegraph company . . .  "Very sat
isfactory response” to appeal for 
donations is reported by sponsors 
for fund for Dr. Hermann N, 
Sander, on trial in "mercy death" 
of dying cancer patient . . .  Swed
ish embassy in Washington an
nounces that Mrs. Franklin D. 
Roosevelt has been awarded Prince 
Carl medal for her "outstanding 
work in field of national and in
ternational humanitarism.”

Federal Judge Sylvester J. Ryan 
declares in New York that Judith 
Coplon’s move to switch attorneys 
in middle of her spy conspiracy 
trial is attenipt to "disrupt order
ly progress of her trial" . . .  U. S, 
District Judge J. Watles Waring 
in South Carolina says in New 
York speech "the white people of 
my part of the country are sick 
mentally, obsessed’with false doc 
trine of white supremacy."

NLRB Handles 
281 Disputes 

From State
Figures Annoiinceil by 

Director of Regional 
Offire in Making Pub
lic Its Annual Report
Boston, Moss., Feb. 27.—(A’)— 

A total of 281 cases of all types 
Involving Connecticut companies 
and their employes were filed with 
the National Labor Relations 
board during the fiscal year ended 
June 80, 1949.

Tbeto kgtiref ware announced 
today by Bernard L. AlparL direc
tor o f the regional office of the
N. L.R.B. at Boaton, in making 
public the board’s 14th annual re
port to Congress.
Unfair Labor Praetloes Claimed 
Of the Connecticut rases, 54 

contained charges of unfair labor 
practices leveled against employ
ers. Thirty cases Involving 
charges of unfair practices 
against unions were filed.

In 102 cases, petitions for elec-r 
tions to select a collective bar
gaining representative were filed 
by unions. Employers Died two pe
titions for representation elec
tions among their employes. One 
petition for an election to revoke 
the certification of a bargaining 
represenutive was filed by 6 
group of employes. The remaining 
92 cases involved petitions for 
union-shop authorization elec
tions.

A total of 74 representation 
elections and 128 union shop au
thorization elections were con
ducted by the board in Connecti
cut during the 1949 fiscal year, Al- 
pert reported. .

A  total of 22,003 employes were 
eligible to vote in the Connecticut 
collective bargaining elections. Of 
these, 19,451 cast ballots.

Votes cost In Sections
Unions affiliated with the Amer

ican Federation of Labor were 
chosen as the bargaining represen
tative in 20 elections, while unions 
affllated with the Congress of In- 
dystrial Organisations were chosen 
in 18 elections, and unaffiliated 
unions were chosen in 12 elections. 
In 24 elections, no collective bar
gaining representative was chosen. 
The total votes cast in ail Con 
necticut collective bargaining elec
tions for the various groups of 
unions were: A.F.L., 3,059; C.I.O.,
O, 769; unafliliated, 3,266; no union, 
3,367.

In the 128 union shop elections 
conducted in Connecticut the 
unions were authorised to seek 
union shop contracts in ail but one 
election. The number of elections 
In which the various groups of 
unions were authorized to seek

Stick to *ISo Contracts 
No W ork' W allcout
With Nation's Econ-, 
omy in Need o f  Fuel ■

Pittsburgh, Feb. 27.—(JP) 
—Striking coal miners stuck 
to their “ no contract no 
work” walkout today with 
the nation’s economy groggy 
for lack of fuel. Week-end de
velopments in Washington 
faiI(Hl to bring any back-to- 
work movement. The mine 
shutdown continues os tight oa 
ever.

Millions Face Idlenmw 
Millions of workers in allied in

dustries face unemployment. Al
ready 180,000 have joined 372,000 
striking United Mine Workers in 
Idleness.

f^rnegle-Illtnota Steel corpora
tion, biggest subsidiary of the 
giant United States Steel corpo
ration. is cutting back production.

The curtailment will reduce op
erating rates of tho firm’s PltU- 
burgh district plants from about 
96 per cent to 53 per cent of capa
city. The number of workers to 
be laid off ia yet to be determined.

Uncounted thoiuafids are work
ing only part time to conaerve 
coal.

Needy indlvlduala in eome citjea 
BMMULjiltUuLjUcturea am thay try 
to buy coal.

In St. Louis tha moat halpleas 
caaas are thoee in poorer eeetlona 
who had been accustomed to buy 
coal by the basketload.

Some families are walking 
atreeta looking for anything to 
burn.

Utilities are cutting down elec
trical output in some sactions. 

Power Cut Ordered 
The Illinois Commerce Commis

sion ordered a 25 per cent out for 
17 utility companies last nlghL 
Four companies serving Chicago 
already had voluntarily reduced 
electrical output on Saturday and 
reported saving 1,200 tons of coal. 

Steel companies are joining the

Coni(*(liiin Dim

Union Waives Right 
To Argue Case Be
fore JuTy and Let 
Judge Keeeh Rule on 
Evidence us Well au 
Law; Recess Sought 
By Governinenl After 
Doeiinienis Entered

sir Harry Lauder, 79, who died 
last night after lllneM of nmny 
months.

Death Takes 
Noted Actor

(Oonttaiied oa Paga Bight)

Former Miner of Coal 
Becomes British Baron

London, Feb, 27—(P)—A  one
time coal miner whose wife worked 
as a housemaid to put him through 
college has become a British baron.

He is 68-year-old Jack Lawson, 
for 30 yeara a Labor House of 
Commons member until ha gave up 
hla aeat last December to take the 
r ie l chalrmanriilp of the National 
I ^ k a  commission.

The new peer aald ha Intdnda to 
go right on living In hla little ter
race hoiise am-ong his miner 
friends at Beamish, in County- 
Durham. ;

“ Living here it la e#sy for any 
one to tell me^what they want,”  ha 
•otptalncd to a reporter. "They 
walk In and out as i f  they belong."

D o o i^  Abe Made Boroa 
Announcement'that Lawson had

been made a peer was published 
this morning. Another former La
bor MP, Sir Francis Campbell 
Ross Douglas, governor of Malta 
until recently, also was made 
baron.

Lawson went into the coal pits 
at the age o f 13. He was a miner 
for 13 years, working 10 heura '  
day. Elarly In their marriage. Mra 
Lawson d^lded he should go to 
Oxford. She became a household 
domestic in order to support him 
while he s liced .

Lawson was secretary for war In 
1945-46.

Asked what ttUe ha would taka, 
Lawson said:

"AH 1 have thought about so far 
(s 'Lawsoo’,-and I  hope they wUl 
let me put Uack’ before It.’ ’

(OoBtlaaed oa Page Tea)

Labors^ Lead 
Cut Smaller

Overall Majority Now 
In House of Commons 
Is Paltry Eight Votes

I ■
BnUetin!

Leodoa, Feb. 37—<P)—Lo- 
bor’a overall majority la the 
Honae of Oommos* tell to aev- 
ea seats with one of the 635 
districts stUl to vote. Labor’s 
ma)erity*la the last Parlla- 
ment was 148. The slender 
margin made a new general 
election this yenr nimoet n 
certainty.

London. Feb. 27—(P )—Labor’s 
overall majority in the House of 
(Commons waa trimmed to a paltry 
eight seats today. Only two of the 
nation’s 625 constituencies still 
have to report returns from 
Thursday’s election.

Delayed returns from two re 
mote diatrieto in Scotland gave the 
(Tonaervatlvea and the liberals one 
more victory apiece tbls afternoon, 
making the present totals read: 
Labor 815- seats, Oonaervatlvea 
and allied parties (splinter groups 
which vote with the OmaervfUvea 
consistently) 395 seats; liberals 
nine, Irish Natlonllsta two, Inde- 
pedent Uberal one. The speaker, 
nominally a Conservative, is con
sidered non-parUsan and votes In 
psrilament only In csss of a tie.

Besolto Comitod Today 
Results today:
Argyl—MfJ. Duncan McOoUum, 

Oonservativs, reelected, • defeating 
I. W. Nlcboleon, laborite, 19,359 
votes to 9,315. A  Scottish NsUon- 
s ^ t ,  third man in tbs race, got 
only 490 votes.

(5r)aiey and Shetland—Joaepb 
Grimond, Uberal. won from Sir 
Basil H. H. Neven-Spence, Con- 
servative, 9,337 to 6,381. Tho 
Labor candidate, H. R. Leslie, was 
third with 4,198. sir BasU won 
a Conservative I- 1945.

One other diatriet In Scotland— 
Inverness has yet t o  report. The 
final diatriet Is Mots sids In Msn- 
cbwtsr, where the death o f a can
didate made a bya^ectlon neces
sary. That wlU bt held March 9.

Sir Horry Louder, S4tot< 
fish Comedian, Dies 
After Long Illness

Strathaven, Scotland, Feb. 37-,- 
(P)— Sir Harry Lauder, the beloved 
Scottish comedian, haa gone roam
in' in the gloamln' for the last 
time. He died last night at the 
age of 79 after an ilbicas of many 
months.

Sir Harry, whose twinkling eyes 
and broad baritone made him 
known in both the United States 
and Europe for half a century, suf
fered from arterio-thrombosis (an 
arterial blood clot) complicated by 
kidney ailments. He was near 
dsath taat August, but rallied and 
for weeks appeared greatly Un
proved.

The man who wrote “Roamin' in 
the Gloamln' ".and turned it al
most into a folksong In popularity, 
drove himself with public appear
ances until last year. Then on the 
repeated advice of doctors he re
luctantly announced hla retirement 
at Lauder Ha’, his spacious homo 
In Lanarkshire.

"1 suppose a man can’t go on 
forever—though I ’d be perfectly 
willing to," he remarked.

Sir Harry waa widely known In

(CymtlBurd oa Page Bight)

Knife Wound 
Proves Fatal

WnsliinKton, Feb, 27.—OP) 
John L. Lewis’ United Mine 

Workers today pleaded Inno
cent to contempt charges re
sulting from the failure of 
372,000 miners to return to 
work under court order. The 
union waived its right to ar
gue its case before a jury, 
and decided to let Judge Rich
mond B. Keeeh rule on the evi
dence as well as the law.

Big Queotlon Befora Judge 
The big question la whether the 

union la responsible for the refus
al of the coal miners to go b u k  to 
work.

Keeeh issued an order Fab. 11 
for a return to work, but the min
ers have Ignored It.

ITie union’s attorneya have oon- 
tended that the miners are acting 
Indlvldualty—that the union Itoelf 
has nothing to do with the present 
Strike.

Once the union’s plea waa fo r
mally entered, the government be
gan j^ep iptlng to show that tha 

responilbla for keeping 
the mines idle to the point o f n 
national coal famine.

Asks For Receea 
The government had done Uttlo 

more than enter documents in ths 
casis when It aakcdfbi'aiiMeM un
til 1:45 p. m. («.e.t). Government 
attorneys fxplalnadi that thay 
wanted to call aa wttneaaaa soma 
of tha men then engaged In re
newed contract negotlatioiis.

"W e don’t want to pull them 
away from the bargaining negotia
tions.’’ Joseph r . Friedman, i^totBl 
assistant attorney general said.

A session of talks between tha 
operators and union reprasenta- 
tlves had begun at 11 a. m. (e.s.t).

Tbls meeting broke un after lit
tle more than an hour. Ds'vtd Cble, 
chairman of President Truman’s 
Goal Fact-Finding board, said the- 
contract negotiations had been re
cessed Indefinitely but that tha

(OontiDiied oa Page Tea)

Flashes!
(Loto BoUetloa o f the (F) W IN )

Coney Island Cab Driver 
Fatally Slabbed After 
Street Fjght Today

New York, Feb. 27—(ff)*—  A 
Coney Island cab driver was fptally 
stabbed early today after a street 
fight which police said followed the 
man’s Invitation to a girl to dance.

The dead man was Identified at 
Lawrence Detweller, 24, married 
and the father of one child.

Police raported the following:
Lawrence, his brother, Arthur, 

27, and four other friends met at 
a bar and grill In Brooklyn's 
Brighton beach secUon. Lawreaca 
put a nickle in the Juke box and 
invited a girl at a table to dance. 
She rafusw) and three men at an 
a^olnlng table told him not to 
bother her.

Fight Outside Follows
The men~ went outside and a 

fight followed. Detweller later was 
found on the sidewalk with two 
stab wounds la the chest. He died 
at Coney leland^ hospital. A  six- 
inch fioh knife praa found on the 
walk.

PoUca took all the men and the 
girt to Coney Island police ata- 
ttoh for quastionlngj

Treasnry Balance

Washington. Feb. 37—(Fh-  The 
poaiUon of the Treasury 9 eh. 33;

Nat budget receipts, $193,883,- 
899.56; carii balance, $5,364,088.- 
436.00; customs receipts for month, 
$37,909,338.76.

Amerloaa Ships Bombed 
Washington, Feb. 37-HF)—Two 

Amertcnn merehnat ships roperted 
today they were bombed aad 
strafed (rero the air at the Oom- 
mualat-held north China port of 
’Triagtao. The State department 
said the moater of the labrandtoen 
ship "Flying Clipper" reported hla 
vessel was attaiciked while na- 
chored'la the horhor. la  New 
York, the United Statee Llnrii said, 
one of Its ahlpo, the 8,060-lon "Pio
neer Dale," was strafed aad a 
bomb was dropptMl close astern.

Asked To Limit Heat
Bostoo, Feb. 27—<F) —  Holding 

heat to 65 degrera waa asked to
day of Mnasachmetto opottiMat. 
hotel and theater owaera os the 
Boft coal shortage remolaed criti
cal on a day of near-sero cold. 
State Fuel Administrator Berd<'n 
Covel asked the velqatary .wpojN 
vatlon measure to tpara coal for 
Industrteo wbera "otherwlae per- 
haps 80,006 workers" might he laid 
off. Covel saM he wmrtd cerfer 
with the attorney geoernl befora 
nsoviag to ration soft coal stocks.

* ' s •
Labor Vote 45 For Cent 

Loodeo. Feh. 3 7 -<F )-A »h m ifh  
the Labor party got a moJort^ of 
seven seats In the Hooae o f Com- 
moBS It won only 45 per eeot of 
the record popoior veto O M  la 
lost Thnnday'a eteetlaa. Flgarra 
tallied today shewed Wkor dratr 
lS,t48J67 eirt O f a total pn$niHr 
veto o f 38,738,485-the HMMt W  
coat la a  British aleeltea. Tho 
total vote o f the BStahhiBi appari' 

tociadlng 13,486AM for ton 
Ooaaervotlve and alMtd. partiM, 
waa 15A7K656I.• e e
Gael Uoa Cat Otdarsd 

WasMagtao. Frh. 37—(AV-tko 
Anoy haa stderad poola n r^ lm a  

a 66-day ooal i

• 1̂ .
-A - iK :
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D og Scores A gain 
In  W eekend  Show

CAMERA REPAIR 
SERVICE

Rajr Dwyer's Photo Shop 
NWt t$9W 

t i n t  NaMoml Store

Chief of Folleo Herman O. 
Sehendol and “CJoldwood Michael,” 
the outatanding obodlonoo team in 
Um oouiitry for the pant eeveral 
yean, thie past weekend scored a 
hit with those in attendance a t the 
^ f f a lo  Kennel club show in Buf
falo. N. Y.

Chief Schendel and "Mike” had 
a busy weekend. Three times on 
Saturday and three times on Sun
day they went through their rou
tine. The local obedience team also 
found time for a benefit perform

ance at a veteran’s hospital near 
Buffalo.

Chief Schendel and the Golden 
Retriever also appeared on two 
television and two radio programs 
over the wesksad. Tills is nothing 
new to the team, elnce^bcy have 
appeared on both r^dio and tele
vision many tlmaa.

"Ooldwood Michael’’ Is owned by 
Morgan Bralnard, president of the 
Aetna Life Insurance company. 
Chief Schendel has trained and 
handled the talented dog for sev
eral years. "Mike" Is the only dog 
to hold a record pf 15 perfect 
scores In obedience competition 
under 15 different Judges. His 
closest compcUtdr has flvs perfset 
■oorss.

T uesday  L ast D ay Rent Controls
Ending Looms

T A X P A Y E R !
For help on Income 
T u  Returns Phone
Manchester 

4993
Wlnthrop Merriain 

Public Accountant 
SIS Main St. Room 15 

Manche’̂ ter, Conn.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

DIAL 5135

\ "Cl i  iM I a iBeTrce
C H E V R O L E T  
N A S H  
O L D S  
N A S H  
N A S H
P L Y M O U T H  
N A S H  
N A S H

4 DR.
R. and II.

2 DR.
R. and H.. HYD. 

4 DR. II. 
and OVERDRIVE 

4 DR.
R. and II.

4 DR. 
II.

4 DR.
R. and II.

4 DR.
R. and H.

$1195
$1195
$1195
$ 10 9 5 ,

$ 8 9 5
$ 79 5
$ 4 4 5
$3 45

Transportation Specials

19 4 0  W Y L L I S  
19 3 6  C H E V R O L E T  
19 3 6  F O R D
19 3 6  B U IC K
1 9 3 7  S T U D E B A K E R

4 DR.
R. and H.

2 DR.
R. and II.

2 DR.
R. and H.

4 DR.
R. nnd II.

rOlTPE
n.

$195
$ 1 7 5
$150

$95
$50

Boland Motors
*̂Your Home-Toten Nash Dealer**

369 Center Street At West Center—Tel. 4079

F o r  R eg is tra tio n s
Motci^vehlcls rsnewal registra

tions iCmied today reached SOO at 
1 o'clock, according to Inapector 
Daniel Kerr, manager of the 
branch office located In the ar
mory. The total issued since the 
office opened here on ,ii:> 17
Is now over d,325. Last year the 
total renewala Issued was ' S,S85 
and that figure will be surpassed 
this year.

Tomorrow Is the last day to re
ceive renewal registrations here. 
(.Current regi.stratlons expire at 
midnight tomorrow night. It will 
bo necessary to eecure new regis- 
tratione In Hartford after this 
time.

The office will be open tomor
row from 8:30 a. m. until 6
o'clock.

M RIolem Oot Prltoa Terms

Helsinki, Finland, Feb. 37—ilf) 
—A Finnish court today sentenced 
80 participant! In August'e-Com- 
munlst-lnepired riots-In the north 
lumber town of Kemi to prleon 
ternu up to 16 months at hard la
bor. Two workers were killed 
during the riots, Inspired by Red 
elements to discredit the govern
ment, The riots engulfed all 
Finland.

Newspaper Executive Dies

Harriabutg, Pa., Feb. 27— — 
William N. Hardy. 60. manager of 
the Pennsylvania Newspaper Pubt 
Ushers association for the last 31 
years, died today after sn illness 
of three months.

S  & J l
Stam'fiyi

Given On C.O .D . Deliveries

RANGE 8c FUEL OIL
The BOLAND OIL CO.

369 Centei St. Phont 5320

Administration Facing 
Unexpected and Pow« 
erful Challenge Today
Washington, Feb. 27—OP)—The 

administration was confrontsd to- 
d. j  with an unexpected and power
ful challenge to  Its hopes for keep
ing Federal rent controls.

A proposal to force the rent 
control agency to prepare for Its 
own end by June 36 waa hooked to 
a money blU in a surprise week 
end move by the Senate Appro
priations oommlttee.

T h e  approprlatloii mesture. 
tagged as urgsnt btesuss It con
tains suthority for a  stsppsd-up 
stumic program, is dua for early 
action in the Senate.

If the rent control rider is ac
cepted, it would seem to end any 
chanca for another ysar's ranawal 
•f the program as urged by preM- 
dent Truman.

In asking Congraaa last month 
to contlnua rant controls for a 
year beyond June 30, Mr. Truman 
aald thay atlll are needed In many 
areds to prevent severe hardships 
end a cut In consumer buying 
power.

About 11,000,000 housing units 
In 353 areas throughout the coun
try etill are under rent control.

The program la adminlatarad by 
the housing expedltar’a office. It 
asked the Senate Appropriations 
committee tor 13,000,000 to carry 
on Its work for the rest of the 
present fiscal year anding June 80.

Instead, the committee Satur
day chopped $1,000,000 off the re
quest and directed that the re
maining $2,600,000 be used to wind 
up the agency’s affairs and pay 
off the accumulated leave of Us 
employes. \

This move to kill off the ex- | 
pedlter’.s office promised to touch 
off a sharp scrap. The "Hallelu- 
Jali” with which Senator Tobey 
(R.. N. H.) greeted li expressed 
the reaction of some senators, but 
Others quickly protested.

Senator Sparkman (D., Ala.), 
chairman of a Banking subcom- 
mttee which handles rent control 
legislation, said he didn’t think’the 
housing expediter's office could 
operate rent controls until June 30 
with the appropriation cut.

Even if rent control Is to die on 
June SO, he said, "we should give 
the agency enough money to en
force the law until that date.” He 
added there waa an understanding 
when .the agency's appropriation 
was before the Senate last year 
that this would be dons.

Sparkman aald his subcommit
tee plans to hold hearings In April 
on administration propoeale for

continuing rent controls another 
year. Whether or not they are 
peeded can be detenplned then, he 
said.

Senator Lehman <D., Ub. N. 
Y.) urging an extension and 
atrenthenlng of rant control, aald 
ha also will fight thrispptopristlon 
bUl ridsr. I

Senator Dourlas (D-HI), while 
he did not ’ commit hlmeelf to a 
continuation of Federal controls, 
aald a sudden lifting of ceilings 
would result In terrific rent in
creases in Chicago.

But other senators agreed with 
Tobey that rent controls now 
should be left to the atatee.

Rent control "no longer le a 
national problem,” said Senator 
Flanders (R-Vt). The Appropria
tions committee’s action was 
callad realistic by Senator Holland 
(D-Fla). Ha pradleted the Senate 
will go along with It.

Under the present law, state and 
local goyenunents can decontrol 
rents as wall aa Housing Expediter 
Tigbe Woods.

woods told the appropriations 
commlttaa that 703 areas with 2,- 
210,000 rental units had bean de
controlled between April 1 of last 
year and Jan. 20 of this year.

Ha aald last week that a bill he 
la preparing with specific propoeale 
for continuing the program for 
Mother year wlU be introduced in 
Congress within a few weeks.

That prompted Chairman May- 
bank (D-8C) of the Banking com
mittee to announce that If the uiil 
la Introduced, ha won’t  be the one 
to do It. He said the committee 
Itself will decide what recommen
dations to make about rent control 
exteneion after full hearings.

W aterfo rd  Boy 
C ritically  In ju re d

New London, Feb. 27— ~  a 
nlne-yesr-old Wsterford boy is on 
the critical list at Lawrence and 
Memorial Associated hospitale as 
a result of a mysterious accident 
ye.sterday when he suffered a de
pressed skull fracture and cerebral 
concussion.

The boy, Raymond Bordner, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bord
ner of Richards Grove road, re
turned home yesterday afternoon 
after picking up the mail at the 
family rural mailbox. His hsnds 
were crusted with blood snd there 
was blood on his head and face.

When questioned by his parents 
the dazed lad said he did not know 
how he was hurt.

State police of Groton barrack.s 
took the boy's clothing to liv<pect 
It for the pos.sibnity he may have 
been hit by a car and test it for 
the presence of paint from an nti- 
lomoblle fender.

Munchettter 
Date Book

Voting Rights 
Cause Dither

Tomorrow 
Brotherhood met ting. High 

School hall.
Also meeting of St. Margaret's 

Circle, D. of I., at K. C. Home. Mrs. 
H. B. DeWolf, speaker.

Wednesday, March 1 
Meeting of Nathan Hale P. T. A., 

school auditorium. Speaker, Miss 
Pauline Peters of Teachers College.

Wednesday, March 8 
O iarter night of Young Republi

can Club, Hollister audltohiim, 8 
p. m.

Friday, March 10
Friendly Circle Fashion show 

Whiton Memorial hall.
Haturday, March II 

Testimonial for Salvatore Ven- 
drillo. Red Men. Garden Grove.

Also, Girl .Scout "Birthday Par
ty” at 1:30, Hollister street 
school.

Monday, March 13
Manchester Council Parents- 

Teachera forum discussion, Hol
lister ■ Street school. Subject: 
"Home and Family Life—In Ac
tion."

Wednesday, March IS 
Meeting of Manchester Stamp 

club, 47 Maple street.
Saturday, March IS 

Ladlea' Night of Nutmeg Forest, 
Tall ('edars, State Armory.

Also Food Fair and Rummage 
Sale by teachers, Hollister school 
0 to 2 p.m.

Also Y. W. Square Dance and 
80th Birthday Party of County Y. 
"Y" building, 79 North Main 
street.

Monday, March 20
Testimonial banquet for High 

School Basketball squad. Masonic 
Temple, 7 p. m.

Saturday, March 28 
Annual election of officers at 

i British American Club.
Wednesday March 2# 

Highland Park PTA Minstrel, 
Highland Park school, 8 p. m.

Saturday. April IS 
Testimonial dinner to WlUlam 

8. Davis, chairman of the Repub
lican Town Committee, Stale 
Armory.

Slohday. Tuesday, April 24, 28
Twenty-fifth anniversary con

cert of Beethoven Glee Club, High 
school hall.

Friday. April 38
Annual Masonic ball, Masonic 

Temple

N ew tow n Rotarv' 
F o u n d e r  Is D ead

Atomic Scienists Have 
Nobody to Vote for in 
New Mexico Elections
Los Alamos, N. 51., Feb. 27—(IF) 

—Scientists who are upsetting 
world order with their atomic dis
coveries are all in a dither over 
their right ia  vote.

At first they couldn't vote In 
New Mexico elections. Now they 
can vote but don't have anybody 
to vote for.
' They don't think either befits the 
dignity of year-old Los Alamos
countyi

When they're not delving Intb 
nuclear fisalnn they try to figure 
out why the same state Legisla
ture that established the atomic 
county and set up voting provisions 
last year disenfranchised them a 
few weeks later.

Expects to File Test OMS
Several citizens of New Mexico's 

S2nd county are expected to file 
a  test court case this week to de
cide which shall have precedence:

1—The 1949 Legislature act cre
ating the county, including almost 
exclusively the area under the 
Atomic Energy commission, and 
providing for legislature represen
tation or

2~A  constitutional amendment 
initiated by the same Legislature 
and approved last fall by New 
Mexico voters reapportioning the 
state.

The reapportionment specifically 
excludes Loe Alamoe — as a sixth 
class county — from having a 'ta te  
senator and does not mention It In 
providing for representatives.

Amendment Takes Precedence
Attorney General Joe Martinez 

has advised that the constitutional 
amendment takes precedence. He 
said Los Alamos residenta have no 
right to vote for either a  state 
senator or representative this year.

All this comes on the heels of 
specie! legislative action in 1947 
granting residents the privilege of 
voting In New Mexico elections.. 
They afe permitted to vote In la- 
tional elections.

Gov. Thomss J .  Mabry has an
nounced he will not mention the 
atomic center In his April 3 elec
tion procismatlon. But he invited 
a test case to settle the issue.
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Admitted Friday: Mrs. Eunice 
Eastwood. Ellington: Lasnore 
Folkes, 9 Hilliard street: Derrick 
Folket, 9 Hilliard street: Charles 
Bllnn, Rockville; Mrs. Nellie Ruck
er, 49 Broad street; Psgnels Sim
mons, Rockville; Salvatore Buc- 
elno, 39 Ridgewood street; Mrs. 
Charlee Gage, Andover; Verne 
Roberts III, 11 Nye street; Elaine 
Goulet, Andover.

Admitted Saturday: Janora St. 
Germaine, Ellington; Mrs. htlnnie 
Weeder, 1023 Tolland Turnpike; 
Charles Williams, Stafford; Mrs. 
Mary Lamphare, 88 Birch street; 
John Cameran, 29 Doane street: 
Kent Richardson, Bplton.

Admitted Sunday: Mrs. Norma 
Rauschenback, 76 Irving street; 
Sophia Farqubar, 43B Main sti’ee.t; 
Mrs.' Agnl Aronson, 816 Gardner 
street; Joseph Blnks, 230 Wood- 
bridge street; Mrs. Spersnee 
PrcuiB, Rockville; Judith Robbirs 
23 Westminster Road; Mrs. Mabel 
Strickland. 11 Oak Place; Ernest 
La Valle, RoekvUIe; Mrs. Marjoris 
Knight, 43 Ardmore Road; Mrs. 
Charlotte Stratton. 206 Center 
atreet; Mrs. Mary Massaro, 28 
Packard street; John Anderson, 97 
Pleasant street; Kenneth May, 51 
Arch street; Miss Joyce Strsughsn. 
44 Lewie atreet.

Admitted yesterday: James An
derson, 8r„ 184 Highland street; 
Mrs. GSrtrude Zutt«r, Bolton; 
Bllaabsth Gunderson, Farm Drive; 
James McHutch.son, Rockville; 
Mains King, 72 Crestwood Drive; 
Mrs. Sarah Matchett. 34 McKee 
street; Mrs. Bette Bsssen, South 
Windsor; David Hansen, 93 
Waranoko Road.

Dltcbarged Saturday: Misa Ruth 
Loonard, Stafford; Mrs. Julia 
O’Brien and daughter, 44-i High* 
land street; Martin Clifford, 132 
BtsaeU street; Mrs. Katherine 
Winaler, 29 Wadsworth streat; 
Mrs. Florence Oabbey, 14 Knox 
street; Cfcarles Gage, Andover; 
Marjory Vlttner. 41’ Drive F; 
John Wolcox. 19 Locust street; 
Mrs. Ulllan U glsf, ?fl J a n is  road.

Discharged Yesterday: Mrs. 
Minnie Weeder, 1023 Tolland Turn
pike; Mm. Angela Chamltorlajn, 
Andover; Daniel McCormick, Ell- 
Ingtoo; Mm. Ann Temkimu. East 
Hartford; Mm. Clara Wadao. 41 
Norman s tree t;' 'Janora St. Ger
main. Ellington; Kathryn J^llson, 
292 Woodland atroet; Verne Rob
e r ta m , 11 Nye stTMt; Mm. Roelne 
Hoar, Andover: Mra. Caroline Mor- 
ra, ft. r .  D. No. 1; Mm. Laum 
Mackey and eon. North Coventry; 
Mrs. Margaret Melley. 991 Middle 
Turnpike Bast; Mm. Edna Abair 
and daughter, 23 Deerfield Drive; 
Cbariea King, 44 Hdrton road.

Diachtegeo Today: D e r r i c k  
rolkea, 9 RlUlard atreet; Mm. 
Dofto Kuca and daughter, Rock
ville; Mm. BUaqbeth Rojwter and 
daughter, 392 Adams straat; Mm. 
Roaa Abraltls, 99 Doane street.

Births Friday: a daughter to 
Mr. and Mm. Ildward raoto, An- 
dover.

Births Taday; a  daughter to 
Mr. aad Mmi Kanaath Stratton, 
206 Canter atreet; a  eon to Mr. and 
Mm. Arthur Massaro, 28 Packard 
street.

Newtown, Feb. 27 i/P'i— T. P. H a n 
sen, 58, c h a r t e r  m em b er  of the  
N ew tow n R o ta ry  d u b .  diet! S u n 
day  a t  W a te rb u ry  hosp ita l  w here  
he had been a  pa t ie n t  a bou t  two 
weeks.

Hanaen o pera ted  "The Pines," a  
tnadalde reataurant here for the 
past 18 yearn. He Is survived. by 
his widow. MV».' Lilly Haswuis^if 
Hansen; two (laughters,' Mrs. 
Thomas Oosam an and C re te  H a n 
sen: a  brother,  Harold  O. L. H a n 
sen; and  a  slater.  Mr.s. Marie 
Knlerien of D en m ark  

! F u n e ra l  servicea will be held 
I Tuesday  afte rnoon .  |

! Seven Injured In Blast

I Newton. Mas.s., Feb. 27—(yP)— ' 
An exploalon in the  b asem en t  of 
the Boston College Science build- ' 

i Ing to d ay  blew o u t  windows and  j 
I In jured  seven a tudenta.  T h e  N e w - 1 

ton flic departineiU wa.a called. j
I--------------------------------:
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Lidt Winners 
On Designs

Public School Coiitrsl 
For Art Students Is 
Conducteil

burst" and the like. The CrafU 
classes applied their designs to 
tiles and letter openers.

Kvery child In o u r  e lem en ta ry  
achool.a'and every  A r t  s tuden t  pai - 
t lc lpaled . Over 4.000 po ten t ia l  de- 
signer.i!

Certif icates of  accom plishm ent 
will be aw arded  to  the  w inners  at

son. Mm. Burke, Nathan' Hale; 
second, Judith Thompson, Mra. 
Bobyk, Hollister street; third, 
Marjorie CovIHe. Mra. Handley, 
R obertson;  Gail Lennon, Mrs. 
Parl.s, Wa.shingtnn.

G rade  6  F lra t ,  C jm lh la  Prior,  
Mrs. R. Johnson .  N a th a n  Hale; 
•second, A lber t  Gorm an.  Mlsa Scy-

The  w in n e rs  in the  town-wide 
Design C ontes t  recen tly  conduct
ed by  the  A r t  d e p a r tm e n t  of  the | 
public achools were  announced to- I 
day. The  Judging took  place" la s t  I 
F r id a y  a f te rn o o n  in the  lobby of j  
th e  W es t  Side R ecrea t ion  build- ( 
ing. A r th u r  H. Uling. su p e r in te n d - 1  
e n t  of  schools,  John  K. Tournaud.  ■ 
head  of th e  Design d e p a r tm e n t  nt j 
C3ieney mllla, a n d  Mrs. Viva 
Gould. A r t  consu l tan t  for llic .Mil- [ 
ton  B rad ley  Co., of  SpringiieUl, 
Maas., w e re  the  judges.  They com 
m en ted  on the  freshness and  o r ig 
inality' of  the  designs subm itted  
and  because of the  g enera l  excel
lence o f  th e  work, aw ard e d  more 
th a n  th re e  places to  the  design.s oi 
severa l  o f  the  g rad e  levels.

G rade  One m ade  g if t  w rapp ing  
paper ,  G rade  T w o c rayoned wall 
p a p e r  bo rders  and  G rade  Three, 
Swedish type  m it tens .

neck-

A r t  assem blies  to be held a t  e ach  ,mour. H igh land  P a r k ;  th ird ,  Rob- 
srhool du r ing  the  week of A p id  
17. Mlsa Hazel P. Lul2  will p re 
sen t  the a w ard s  In Robertson. I.in- 
coln. Hollis ter  s t ree t ,  M anchester  
Green. Wa.shington and H igh land  
P a r k  aehoola. Mra. E lizabe th  
Budd will m ake  the  a w ard s  a t  
B a rn ard  and Miss Hope S. H en
derson a t  the  H igh school. The 
film, "ne.i lgnlng W omen,"  will be 
shown a t  th is  time.

At a  da te  to be announced 
ahortiy. the  winning designs will 
be on exhibition in a  Main s t ree t  
s to re  window.

Tile w in f l ing  d e s ig n s  w i th  th e  
i iam rS 'O f  t h e  pup i ls ,  t h e i r  l e a e h e r s  
and  .seluiol.s l is ted  in  t h a t  
follow:

Grade 1 F irs t .  Norrha  Villa,
Miss Heckler. Rolicrlson; second.
S an d ra  Soboleskt.  Miss Bradley.
Lincoln; third,  Kath leen  Kanehl.
Miss (,’lafiin. Holl is ter  s t ree t ;  W il
liam Mann. Misa Moore. Green;
Louise Cooper, Mias Carr ie r ,  Hol
lis ter s treet .

j Grade  2 F irs t ,  P ie r re  f 'a s ton -  
I gunv. Mi.ss Gorman. Lincoln: sec-

To Be Wed

G rade  F o u r  e r ra te d  m en's 
ties. G rade  Five w orked  up a ( I 'n - io m l,  Tony Berzen.ski, Mias iloiile. 
tral balance  design for Use on n N a th an  Hale: third.  Olivia .lylk- 
plste while G rade  Six pa in ted  ka. .Mrs. Woodbridge, Hollis ter 
handkerch iefs .  . s t r e e t .  J a n e t  Grangaglione,  Mrs.

G rade  Seven stencilled w rap -  Kenyon, .Nathan Hale, 
p ing  p a p e r  and  G rade  E igh t  s ten-  j  (Jrade ."1 F irs t .  John  Toomey, 
cilled kerchiefs .  1 .Mrs. Kenyon

In High school the  s tu d e n ts  of  
first y e a r  A r t  produced designs 
fo r  s ta t io n e ry  while the  second 
y e a r  A r t  s tu d e n ts  m ade  the ir  
decora tive  m onogram s.  The th i rd  
y e a r  A r t  people m ade  d ra p e ry  
m a te r i a ls  and  the  fourtli  y e a r  s t u 
d en ts  designed dross fabrics  which 
th e y  tit led, “ Feflections,"  " f lo u d -

N a th a n  Hale; sec 
ond. Pasca l  Poe. Mrs. F i tzgerald ,  
i l id l is te r  s t ree t :  th ird ,  Lorra ine  
Cormier. Mrs. Cotte r ,  Green.

Grade 4 F irs t .  Je ffe ry  Bneh- 
ner. Miss OellaFcra ,  Lincoln; acc- 
ond. P e tr in e  Niel.sen, Miss Della- 
Fera .  Lincoln; th ird ,  E lna  H arm - 
.spn. Miss Roach. W ashing ton .

Grade  F irs t ,  M arilyn  Jam l-

e r l  P ren tiss .  Mr. Bensehe, R o b e r t  
son; Marlene R egel ts ,  Mrs. M itch
ell. Green.

Grade 7 F irs t ,  Joseph  Brtlfuxe, 
Mrs. Scipel. B arnard ;  second, 
Jo a n  Wilson, Mra. Velli. B arnard ;  
third. Sh ir ley  W arren ,  Mi.ss Dowl
ing, Holl is ter  s treet .

G rade  8 Fir.st. Ricliard Pugani,  
Mi.ss Gove. B a rn ard ;  seiond. .<liir- 
ley Swanson. Mr. P u tn a m .  Hollls- 
le r  s l rec l ;  third,  Carol Foraker,  ! 
Mr. Sulllff, Green; Aldunu Kani- | 
insltas. Mrs. Robb, Bnckland. I 

•4rt I F irs t .  S a r a  Hendrick- ' 
son. High scliool; second, .loan 
Bomliard. H igh  .school; lliird, ,San-| 

o rde r  ! d ra  Sundquisl ,  High sihool;  C aro- :  
lyii Janssen ,  High s< hool. '

•Art H F irs t ,  G ladys Chris ten- j 
sen. High school: second. .lanicJ ' 
Craw.shaw, Higli s< liool; third,  j 
L orra ine  'Tildeii. High srhool. | 

A r t  111 F irs t ,  B a rb a ra  Arm- • 
s trong .  High school; second, S h i r 
ley Knox, H igh .school; third.  June   ̂
Cliambera, High school. I

A rt  IV F irs t .  Harold  Bagshaw, 
Higli .school; second. Leo l ia r re l t ,  | 
High school; third. Virginia Miir- 
lii'.. Higli sehool, Alan Gould. 
High school.

O sfts  I First ,  C ourtney  Tui k- 
er. High srhool:  seeond I ' r sn ia  ' 
Woellt, Higli school: tliird, June  
Chambers,  High scliool.

C i s f t s  II F irs t ,  Dorotiiv . \sz -  
linn. High school; second. F.leanoi 
Palmer,  High school; l lo id .  .loyce 
Trombley, H igh scliool, Thelma 

, Peare, H igh  school.

Would Abolish 
Special Funds

Siatr Govoniinunt Or
ganization (]oniiniflflion 
l*ro|ioN(*N Hill
H srtfo rd ,  Feb. 27 -  ( P 'Hic

M olt  of the  money ra n  he spent
only fo r  h ighw ay  purposes.

A n o th e r  source  of debate  In the 
sam e  connection w as  the Soldirrai, 
Sailors and  M arines fund for which 
some of the  c ig a re t te  tax  revenue 
la aet a p a r t .  Th is  apee|al fund, 
whicli ca re s  for needy ex-seivlee- 
men in the  th ree  classifications, has 
lieen a  f requent  aniirce of leglsla- 
llve debate.

In ailditioii lo  tile one-fund hill, 
the  oommtsslon also made piililic 
th ree  o ther  meastirea in (<nillng its 

. .  , . . .  I o rg a n l ia l lo n  rep o il  and a recoin-
S ta te  t io v e in m en t  O ig a n lra t lo n  ,,f legislation needeil to
eommissloii w an ls  the s t a te  lo pu l  j put the  plan Into operation, 
all Its finanelal eggs into one I Due would increase  the sa la ry  of

the governor  from  $12.0(1(1 to 
$20,000 a y e a r  and  tha t  of the lien-

certain staff appolntmejita by the 
governor and department heads.

Thla, aald the commission, "docs 
not envisage a blank check on ex- 

' empt apixiintments."
I All of thn data will be submitted 
to the General Assembly at a a|>c- 

I rial aesaion beginning March 9.

Dir of Heart .Ittacka

Bi idgenort,  Feb. | 27

Doj-olhy E. W eir

Mr. nnd Mrs. L ev e re t t  W eir  
of  E .is l  G las tonbury  annm m ce ilic 
e n g H g e m c n t of th e i r  dangliier ,  
Dornthy E lizabeth,  to  Pau l  J. 
Aretn.  son of .Mr. and  Mr.'. J s i e e s  
Ai elo of Miiiieliester.

The wedding da l.  has been .let 
lor  M bv 6.

Hridgepoil  woman, vialting her 
m orta l ly  .stneken hi n ther-ln-law at 
.St, Vlneenf.s lios|)ital, c(illn|ised 
and died alniosi in s tan t ly  last 
iiiglit A lio.spi lal’spokesiniin said 
Mi.s. Mary SIrelecky, 47. was vic
t im  of a lienrt a t ta ck .  The siiokes- 
man said llial Mra. BIrelerliy’a 
bioUier-in-law. J a m e s  J. Anial, 
died th ree  hours  a f te r  she did from 
a h ear t  condition.

Iiasket,
Tile commission released y e s t e r 

day proposed legl.slatloii' which 
would aliolisli more t l isn  100 spr- 
cial funds and i ninhine them  Into a 
Single fund.

".Ml liiiDine, rci elpts,  revenues 
and o th e r  monies from  wha tever  

! soiii'ce. ' the bill said, "belongs to 
I the Sint. . . and sliall he depoMt- 

eil In tile s la te  genera l  fund and 
j shall he en res ir le l i 'd  a s  lo use and 
‘ availalile for general purposes."
I Only F x em |itln n  I’r.iposeil 

Only exemption from the g e n 
eral  fund would be funds crea ted  

I by pr ivate  persons fo r  specified 
I purposes mil Federal g ra n ts  made 
! for sfii-cme purposes.

rile eoininlssion iillled the hill 
"Hie e i i t l r a l  foundation to the 

I General Assembly 's  power to ap- 
I propiSate and audit ,"  |

S t ro n g  li'g islattve opposition to 
tile ineasilre wii.s (pin kly forest e n , ‘ 
e.spi‘1 liilly lit the Repiihliean-eon- 
Irolled lloii.se, tong (iinsidei(-d tile 
prolectoi ol tile liigliway fiiml, one 
of the largest  special funds

Tilts fiiml is made up chiefly of 
*t‘venues collected by tile s t a te  
troin gasoline tuxes ami various 

I fees for  m otor  vehicle licenaes

KaHt M orris Boy *
ta lly  S h o t

Morris. Feb. 27- (4’) George 
Woodward. 12. of E as t  Morria was 
lepo i ted  In "not too serious conUi- 
Uim t<Hlay a t  W ate rb u ry  linypital 
wlicie he w as  taken  Siiiida.v with 
II gunsboi would In the ahiloiiicn.

.“41 a te  police .said the Wiaidward 
Isiy wa.s allot aeetdental ly  when 
tile Isiy's eonipanion, who w a s 'e a r -  
i vlng a loaded rifle, slipped on the 
lee ami tile rifle diseharged.

The eompiitiion was Identiried

tenan t  governor  from  $l,.''i(l0 to 
S7.."i00. Tliey VMiiild lie the only 
elective s ta te  officers under  the 
I 'ommisslon plan.

Atiotlier fixes tlie sa la r ies  of all ' 
m ajo r  appointIve olTieliila, heads of 
17 ex(‘('tillve d e p a r tm e n ts  and se rv 
ice ageiieles, all iippoliifed hy thy 
govermir witlioiit I'onfirmntion. at 
not more th a n  $I.'i.ll00, i

A sa la ry  not lo exceed $12,(100! 
fier y e a r  would lie (laid to niciphers . 
of the  ad m in is t ia t iv e  adji idientlon I 
lioard, to an  executive diK'ctor of I
the  legislative depiirinioni and t o ,  Tlie sa tin  lioweihinl ol Aiistriilri 
an executive  d irec to r  of the jndl- ' ' ' r d  eoiisirnets an e laborate  nest 
elnl depHrlment. : and then paints tlie Inside of d. It

W'mild Kxenipl Some Jnits I cruslies fruit willi its hill. , ml 
Also Included In the final r o c - ' uses Its bill to sm ear  llie juice on 

laiiniendations w as a ptoposiil to stii Us lining llie In.side ot tlie l<o\v- 
exem pt from llie s ta le  m eri t  a r t  er.

Girl Scouts .
To CeleCrate

" ■* '-..L, ’ -
To Observe 38|h AimL 

yersary at Party Satur* 
flay, MaVeh 11
All the Girl Hcouta In town. 

Brownies, Interm cdle tea  nnd Sen
iors, are invited lo the "BIrthdny' 
Pai 'ty" to celebrnte the thirty- 
eighth  niinlveraary of the found
ing of Girl Scouting in the United 
Slates .  The p.ir ty  Is to  be held et 
the Holl 'Ster S tree t  school on Sat
urday, March 11. a t  1:30.

The p rogram  committee,  o f  
which .Mrs. W. H. Benedict la 
ehairmnii, aiinounoea that the' 
movie, " l ip  in Centra l  P a rk ."  a ta r -

as. .fames I’limky, 17. an employe ( I'ihg Deanna Durhlii a.nd Dick
on llie liirin id Mr, and Mrs. F ra n k  , 
Woodwnid, whole tlie shooting oc- ' 
eurred

Ilird P ain ter

Havnes, will lie sliown.
The motley colleetcd for the  

Inliette  l,ow World Friendship  
fiiml will he tu rned  In a t  th is  t im e 
in an ap p ro p ria te  eeremony.

I'lMilera

Ciiltiire pearls,  t ru e  pear ls  t h a t  
are s is i  ted artificlnllv. c anno t  be 
distliutntshed from n a tu ra l  eneo 
even iiy X-r-i\.  yet liiey a re  WOftll 
milv a f iae td in  as much.

1950 MERCURY TOPS ALL WINNERS 
IN MORILGAC GRAND CANYON RUN!

I

MID-WINTER S A L E !

ODD BEDS 
Reg. To $34.50C L E m C E

•9
H '

SAVINGS 
UP TO $14.55

Shop Tomorroir 
and Save!

WE’VE GOT 
TOO MANY.. .SO

1950 MERCURY WITH OVERORIVE 
AMERICA’S“ NO.I ECONOMY CAR"!

Shop earl.v for the.fle bed bar- 
gain.s and enjoy the widest 
choice. Not all style.s are in 
all fmi.'ihes and sizes, but the 
values are certainly terrific.

Pineapple Posters 
Cone Top Posters 
Jenny Lind Beds
Full Sizes and 
Twin Sizes
Maple Finishes and 
Mahogany Finishes

Sets amazing new gas
oline mileage record for 
gruelling 751 mile Grand 
Canyon run as it out
performs 30 other entries 
from America's leading 

, car makers!

Ye s , now it’s offidatly-prorfri! Pound 
for pound, the big new 1950 Mercury 

IS America's most economical carl 
For, in the 751 Mile Mobilgas Grand 

Canyon Run conducted by the American 
A utom obile Association las t week, 
Mercury delivered grand-prize winning 
gasoline economy—over a rugged course 
which ranged from Drath Valley to 7000 
foot icy* mountain passes!

This remarkable economy—made possi
ble by the combination of Mercury’s 
thrifty, V-type, 8-cylinder engine and

You bet it’s "better than ever’-

its gas-saving ‘Touch-O-Matic” Over
drive—came as no surpri.se to Mercury 
owners. For many Mercury owners had 
repeatedly reported gasoline economy far 
above average expectations.

Yet this unusual economy is only one of 
the many rea.sons why thousands of owners 
are now. choosing Mercury. Many say 

. it’s the smartest-looking car on the road. 
Others claim it’s fhe smoothest-riding, 
most comfortable, too! And all agree it’s 

, the biggest value for the money!
Drive Mercury yourself—and see!

fflER[URY

FRRR rARKINO
In nur
Xlein SI. I,«t 
. , . Drive In!

SIMMONS Reg. $34.95 
Innerspring Mattresses
■■xuve $10: N o t  an  unknow n quali ty  
bu t  the  w or ld ’* m ost  famou*. In 
full size o r  twin size. Hurry!

SIMMONS Reg. $14.95 
,\ll Steel (kill Springs
Save $4.98: Fam ou* Sim mons qual
ity  and  comfort .  All steel, w i th  
n ia tp ro o f  aluminized finish.

.95

* -
MANCME9TKB. rELCPNONC SO B

Cloned Wed. nt Noon 
Open Thun. Night Till 9 

Other Days 9 to 8:80

OPEN EVENINGS 
by appointment: aee year 
soleamen or phono 4189

0  J  W  OF M>eiiivs
HI. MAIN Sr Oki'OSITE HIGH SCH( . 1

MANCHEST‘ n

A. . ■ .. f

(■ \
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S S S iS  Today '8 Rddib  S
hfVBftB WTHA—IWkl

WTHT—CarUr FunUy.
'^ m c —BaekaUfc Wtr«. 
WKNB—N«wa; ■ B*qUMt MaU-

BM*
WONS—tIoUywood. U. A A.

' WCCC—Raquaat Tima.
WDRC — Newa; Oarry Moore 

Show.
WHAT—Meet Me a t George a.

Muilc

*tU — ^
W n c —itella  Dallaa.
WTHT—Pandatand.
WONS—Jack Downey'a 

'Shop.
«tS«—

WTIC—Lorenio Jones. '
WHAT—Chester. The Curious |

Camel. !
WCCC—News: Request Time. 
WDRC—New England Notebooiv 
WKNB—Request Matinee.

« :W —
W nC —Young Widder Brown.

. WHAY—Story Queen. I
WDRC—̂ !d  Record Shop. !
WCCC—Junior Disc Jockeys. 

I ;0 » -
WDRC—Old Record Shop. , 
WTHT—Challenge of the Yukon. I 
WHAY—Mv Serenade.
WCCC—Big Brother Bill. 
WONS—Mark Trail.
W nC —When A Girl .Marries. ,

• WKNB—News: Request Mali-|
nee.

^SilS—
WTIC—Portia Kacce Life. | 
WHAY—Meet the Band. I
WKNB—Sports. '

$:U— ■ \
WONS—Tom Mix.

I WTHT—Jack Armstrong.
t^TIG—Just Plain Bill. 1
WHAT—Meet the Band.

S:45—
WHAY—Sports.
W nC —Front Page Farrell. 
WDRC—Curt Massey.

S:00—
' WONS—News.

WTIC—News.
WHAY—News.
WTHT—Joe Girand Show, 
WDRC—News; Sports.

* WHAT-Newa.
•:U —

WDRC—Record Album.
WHAT—Supper Serenade.

WDRC—Record Album.

WONS—Here’s to Veterans. 
WTHT—4Sereno Gammell; Wea- 

thar.
»WnC—Wrightville Folks.

>i4»—
WTIC—Ihrae Star Extra.
WONS—Evening Star.
WTHT—Trtoa at Twilight. 
WDRC—Tiowell Thomaa.

: WONS-^-Newa; Fulto« Lewis,
• Jr.

WTHT—Cisco Kid.
WTIC—^Llgbt-Up Time.
W ^ Y —Symphony Hall.
WDRC—Beulah.

XtlS—
I WONS—Tello-Tsat.

WTIO—Newa.
WDRC—Jack Smith Show. 

)7:SS—
WONS—Gabriel Heatter.

, W n c —Emile Cote Glee Qub 
- WDRC-rOlub Fifteen.

WTHT—Lone Ranger.

WDRC—^Edward R. Murrow, 
Newa.

WONS—I Love a Mystery.
, W n o —T a I k by Governor

Bowlaa.
StSS—

WDRC—Inner Builder's Forum. 
WHAT—The Rosary,
WTIC—Railroad Hour.
WONS—B*Bar-B Riders.

StU-n
WTHT—Brien MaMahon.
WHAT—Time for three quarter 

time.
SiM—

WDRC—Arthur Godfrey’s Tal- 
( eat ScouU.

WTHT—Henry J. Taylor. 
WHAY—Music Room.
WONS—Affair of Peter Salem. 
WTIC—Howard Barlow’s Orch. 

•:4S — y
WHAT—Orgirfi Nocturne. 
WTHT—Governor Bowles.

:0S—
WDRC—Radio heater.
WITC—Telephone Hour.
WHAT—Moonlight Matinee. 
WONS—Murder by Experts. 
WTHT *— Leighton N o b 1 e 's 

Treasury Show.

WONS—Crime Fighters, 
w n c —Cities Service Band Of 

America.
I 10:00—
I WDRC—My Friend Irma.

w n c —Nightbeat.
! WTHT—American Arts Orches

tra.
■ WONS—News Commentary. 

WHAY—Moonlight Matinee.
i 10:1&—

WTHT—Speaking of Songs.
I 10:SO—

W’DRC—The Bob Hawk Show. 
WONS—Behind the Story, 

i WTIC—Dangerous Assignment. 
WTHT—Newspaper of the Air. 

10:43—
WONS —Golden Championships. 
WTHT Notes for Nodding. 

tl:0W—
News on all stations.

11:10—
WDRC - World Tonight; Sports 

11:16—
Mindy Carson Sings. 
Ted Malone.

-Moonlight Matinee.

Ladies^ Night 
Plans Ready

Tall Cedars r.biiiplete 
Preparations for Big 
Event at the Armorv

many advance reservationa aa poa* 
sibic to avoid the preaaure of a laat 
minute ruah and haa announcad' 
that he will set up tables for the 
sale of tickets a t the' regular 
monthly meeting of Nutmeg For* 
eat tonight. Every member who 
plans to attend "Ladles’ Night" 
and ran be present at the regular 
meeting is urged to aaslst Commit
teeman Knofla by bringing In their 
reservation cards and picking up 
their tickets.

Fox IGrand Tall Cedar John J ......... . s o
of Nutmeg Forest, No. 116, Tall | [ ^ o C a l  l O  S l i p D O r t  
Cadara of Lebanon, announced to- | * *
day that C. Leroy Norris, chair- ; 
man of the annual Ladles’ Night j 
committee, has submitted a com
pleted program for this popular af-1 
fair to members of the Forest. ;
Every effort is being made to equal 
or surpass the conduct of the 
"Ladles’ Nights” of previous years 
and Grand ’Tall Cedar Fox Is enthu
siastic shout the progress made to

WTIC
WTHT
WHAY

11
WDRC rubllc Service Pro

gram. ,
11 :sn—

WTIC Dave Garroway Show. 
IS:00—

WTIC News: Dance Orchestra.

Frequency Modulation 
W DRC— FM  9S .7 .MC.
W I H A - 108.7 MC.

3-6 p. m. —same as WTHT 
6:00 -Showtime. >
fii.lO Screno Gammell: Weath

er.
8:00—Same as WTHT a. m. 

W T K — F 3I  06..7 .MC.
W D R Il— F 3I  on the .A ir 1 p. m. 

11:8.7 p. m.
Same as W DRC  

W FH .A —  
r .  M.

’J:00 Sports Parade.
6:00 Racing and Spqrfs.
6:15—Farm Report.
6:2.5 Weather.
6:30 -Western .Serenade.
6:4.5 Keyboard Kapers.
7:00 Dance Time.
8:00 Proudly We Hall.
8:30 Ctucst Star.
8:4.5 Sunset 6000.

W T i r — K 5I  On the a ir 7:80  a. m.- 
I a. m.

*."*81110 as WTIC.

T rIevislim  
W N HC — T V .
P. M.
4:00—Homemakcr5s Exchange. 
4:30—Teletunea.
.5:00—Ted Steele Show.
5:30—Teletunea.
5:45—Howdy Doody.
6:00—Film Shorts.
6 :3 0 -Lucky Pup.
6 :4 5 -Teletunea and ^Program 

Notes.
7:00—Kukla, Fran and Ollle.
7:30—Showroom.
7:45—Newsreel.
8:00—Sliver Theater.
8:30—Concert Program.
9:00—Candid Camera.
9:30—The Goldbergs.

10:00—Studio One.
11:00—Book Club Show.
11:15-Late News.

Expelled Union
Ansonia, Feb. 27—<A>)—Membara 

of Local 446, International Union 
of Mine, Mill and Smelter Workers, 
have voted, unanimously to sup
port the international despite Its 
expulsion by the C ib for allagwlly 
following the “Communistic line."

Local Prealdent John Rapuano 
of the local made the announce
ment following a meeting Sal ir- 
day. adding that locals a t Torrihg- 
ton and Buffalo, N. Y,, have taken 
similar action.

Local 445 represents workers at 
the Ansonia division of the Ameri
can Brass company.

Grand ’Fall Cedar John J. Fox
date by the hard working members 
of this committee.

Nutmeg Forest Ladles’ Night Is 
scheduled to get under way at 6 
p. m.. Satimlay, March IS. at the 
State Armory and la strictly In- 
foriual in order that everyone ran 
relax and enjoy themselves. Fea
turing dinner, gifts for the womcTi, 
entertainment, a "Guess Wlio I 
Am" eonte.st and dancing, ample 
fun is promised for all and accom
modations are being provided for 
an antiripated atten«lance of over 
POO.

Committeeman James Dirk.son 
has made arrangements for a fam
ily style dinner by the same cater
er that served last year and who 
received so much favorable loiu- 
ment, not only for the fine quality 
of the food, but also for the effi
cient manner in which so large a 
gathering was so promptly fed.

Committeeman Fred C. Knofla, 
In charge of tickets and re.sorva- 
tions, is anxious to receive as

(yi’oiiiiil Is Broken 
For New Hospital
West Haven, Feb. 27 — m  — 

Ground was broken here yesterday 
for a 900-bed Veterans Adminis
tration hospital which will be 
erected on the site &f the former 
William Wirt Winchester hospital 

I at a cost of-812.845.000.
! W’illiam Soderman, Weat HaveS 
Congressional Medal of Honor 

I holder, and admiral C. H. Cotter,
• head of the contracting firm, par- 
I ticipated In the ground breaking 
I U. S. Rep. John A. McGuire (D- 
I Conn) estimated the hospital 
I would have 500 beds for general 
medical and surgical cases and lOO 
beds for tuberculosis patients. In 
full operation, he said, it will em
ploy about 1,000 persona.

Sales Classes 
Begin Tonight

Human Relations Edu> 
cation Program  ’ to Be 
At East Side Rec
Manchester’s Dlatributiva Edu

cation Program gets under way 
again tonight at the East Side Rec 
library when the 1950 Spring Term 
gathers for Its Srst claaa In Human 
Relations for Sales Ptrapnncl.

Jack L. Calkins of tha Aetna 
Fire Insurance Company will be

the instructor. Calkins is a for
mer radio announcer and has an ex
tensive background of merchandis
ing and store management.

’This course in Human Relations 
la an Important factor in building 
customer good will. I t la .spon
sored by the Retail Merchants Bu
reau of the Chamber of Commerce. 
Clasoea will meet each Monday for 
the next .eight weeks from 7 to 0 
p. m. a t the library of the Rec. 
The classes are open to those per
sons engaged In store work or in 
any form of selling goods or serv
ices wherein the customer is con
tacted. Registration can be made 
at the initial session tonight.

Torreya, known to gopberwood, 
native In America In Liberty coun
ty. Fla., and the southwestern cor
ner of Decatur county. Ga.

NEW PARENTS
Start y ^ u r LitUe Rogue*s Gallery

Baby Bronmie^, . ...............  . . j , $2.7i>
Brownie 6 2 0  With F la fih .............. .. . S14.67
Brownie Reflex With Flash . . . v .".S14.9B
RAY DWYER'S PH0T6 SHOP

l-ocaled In Nas.sifrs Store
1015 MAIN STREET TKI„ 7509

J
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Why Thoutanda pf Coccort 
prasertba plaaMnt taatiag

m arnfmtaenm
tCAUtCDByOOlM)

PESTussiN acts at once. I t notonly 
relieves such coughing but also 
loosens up phlegm and makes It 
easier to raise. PUTUisnt is 
sa/e/ Mighty effective for old 
and young! Pleasant tasting/

Retired Firem an j 
Hies Suddenly

New Haven, Feb. 27 i/P) — 
Emory J. Leasor, 56, a retired cep- 
tain of the Battle Creek, Mirh., 
Fire department, collapaed at hla 
home here yesterday and died al
most instantly.

Leasor, employed by a Bridge
port photo enpravlnR firm, mme 
here In 191.5 after retiring trom 
the Battle Creek Fire depart'meiit.

He was a member of the State 
Forest.s and Park association, ihe 
Yale Fine Arts society, the New 
Haven Historical society and the 

I Marine Historical society of Mys- 
I tic.
j Leasor is survived by hla widow,
I Mrs. Dorothy T. Ames Leaser; s 
daughter, Marilyn Elaine Leasor: 
a brother and a sister.

Funeral services will be held 
Tuesday with burial at Battle 
Creek.

NOW... 
WORKLESS 
WASHING

BENDIX

M l  It s s yw h tn l

^  BENDIX
Q C crnom oC C '

DIALAMATIC W A S H E R

—

* WE SELL
*WE INSTALL 

*WE SERVICE
•  • •  •  • •  •

B. D. PEARL^S
APPLUNCE AND FURNITURE CENTRE

AUTHORIZED BENDIX DEALER 
649 MAIN STREET TEL. 7590

You Are Corflially Invited to See This Amazing 
New W ork-Free Washer

The Beudix Eeonomat Dialamatic W asher 

At the Sensational Low Price of $169 .95

In Our Electrical Appliance Dept.
------Basem ent-------

the JW .H A U  CORK
M .M C N lS T ia  COHM"

Greetings A nd Best Wishes To The

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MANCHESTER 

The Friendly Bank

sole W ho Built Am

9 9

ADDRESSOGRAPH SALES CO.
ADDRESSOGRAPH MACHINES

242 TRUMBULL STREET HARTFORD
•  •  •

ANDREW ANSALDI CO.
MASON CONTRACTOR

166 BIDWELL STREET MANCHESTER
•  •  •

THE C. A. BADER CO.
ACOUSTICON CEILING

229 BUCKINGHAM STREET HARTFORD

KANE and FAIRCHILD
ARCIIITEinS

49 PEARL STREET HARTFORD
•  •  •

W. E. KELSEY and SON, Inc.
METAL CABINET WORK

844 PEARL STREET HARTFORD
•  •  •

KILPATRICK IRON WORKS
STRUCTURAL STEEL AND IRONWORK

CHARTER OAK STREET MANCHESTER
•  •  •

It had to happen!
ony769” I HEW WORKUn WASHER

Bergren’s
Creamed Cottage Cheese

. . . Livens up Lenten 
Menus, and evrrji’body loves 
this rich. nourishing 
Creamed Cottage Cheese. 
Comes in the RUBY or 
CLEAR CUT Anchor-Hock- 
ing Glass.

9 OZ. SIZE GLASS 
ONLY 24c

and the empty glass makes 
a beautiful water tumbler.
ORDER IN QUANTITY 

From our routeman or En
terprise 1025.
Welcome Wagon Service to 

Newcomers!

Amazing new Bendix Dialamcnic washes, rinses, 
squeeze-drys. You simply sat tha dial I

Thrrt's no longer any reason for any woman to put up with washday _ 
horrors! Because the new Bendix Dialamatic is here—lowest-priced 
workless washer in all the world. Vi'ashes w ith wonderful "Undertow" 
agitator washing action. "Floataway" draining prevents any dirt or 
soap-scum from being re-deposited on clothes. Gentle Squeeze- 

f>ri$ out the excess water without smashing buttons, ripping, 
tearing, or leaving deep, hard-to-iron wringer wrinkles in your clothes'. 

Think of it! You banish wringers, set-tubs, soaking your hands
___ in steaming hot water. See this

amazing new Bendix Dial
amatic workless w asher 
here today!
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Here it it! Loweat-priced wotklets washer in the whole world—the 
new Bendix DialamaticI And only Bendix could do it! Washes, rinses, 
Squeeze-drys—and the single dial controls the whole operation!

Now there's absolutely no excuse for any woman to piu up with 
wringers—with soaking her hands in steaming water—with hard 
washday work! See this new Bendix Dialamatic agitatoi| Washer 
before you go through another washday!

CMim cm m  cIm o , cl—g, CUAMI
New Bexible Wondettub teams up with the agitatot 

to give you scnunonal "Undertow" washing.
Dirt comes out like magic. Odors are brighter, 
whites are w hiter-and you do no work!

NEW BENDIX DULAMATIC
wHk t u H n —
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^  BENDIX

DIAtAMAIIC WASHi R j

Sgg fhh HGWGsr Bendix htm  todayl

BENSON^S
FumHwe and Appliances
713 MAIN STREET—TELEPHONE S635
' a '- ■ ' I I I -

Bl^fw  WVlVf Wvvf vYfvNn KWfNVlB
Exclusive "Floataway" draining takes care of that! 

Soiled water, soapscum, suspended dirt goes up 
and out through the hollow agitatot— 
never strains back through clothes!

. Whtch gentle "Squeeze-Drying" take ovet!
' Egccu water is ptessed out of clothes.
No smMhcd button*. No tips, snags. No 
tangling. And no mote of thost apnoying deep 
creases that ate so hard to iron!

^  BENDIX
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DIALAMATIC WASHER
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CENTRAL MARBLE and TILE CO.
LAVATORIES

66 SANFORD STREET HARTFORD

DUBIN HEATING and COOLING
COMPANY

HEATING AND AIR CONDITIONING
469 ANN STREET HARTFORD

•  •  •

ELITE STUDIO
V .  ̂ PHOTOGRAPHS

•82 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER
•  •  •

G. FOX and Co.
INTERIOR DECORATIONS AND FURNITURE

HARTFORD^

C. L. HALE CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY

GRADING OF PARKING PLAZA
869 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

•  •  •

CYRIL H. HAWLEY
SIGN LETTERING

211 SISSON AVENUE HARTFORD

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS 
MACHINE CORP.

ELECTRIC CLOCKS
100 FARMINGTON AVENUE HARTFORD

•  •  •

JOHNSON BROTHERS
ELECTRICAL WORK

106S MAIN STREET MANCHESTER
•  •  •

JOHNSON and LITTLE
PLUMBING

4i» MAIN S1REBT

A. LURIE, Inc.
ROOFING AND SHEET METAL WORK

17 ELMER STREET HARTFORD

MANCHESTER RADIO SERVICE
LOUDSPEAKER AND AMPLIFYING SYSTEM

73 BIRCH STREET MANCHESTER
•  •  •

NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO.
BUSINESS MACHINES

121 ALLYN STREET HARTFORD

JOHN I. OLSON
PAINTING «#■

MANCHESTER

74 HENRY STREET MANCHESTER
•  •  •

PEERLESS WOODWORKING 
CORPORATION

COUNTERWORK
MILL ROAD EAST GLASTONBURY

•  •  •

STANDARD APPLIANCE and 
FURNITURE CO.

DRINKING FOUNTAIN
209 NORYh  MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

•  •  •

STATE TILE and MARBLE CO.
EX'TERIOR MARBLE

49 GRASSMERE AVENUE WEST HARTFORD
•  •  •

SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND 
TELEPHONE CO.

TELEPHONE SERVICE
MANCHESTER
•  •  •

STATE GLASS CO.
, GLASS FRONT

181 WALNUT STREET HARTFORD

JOHN R. WENNERGREN
GENERAL CARPENTER CONTRACTOR '

91 ALTON ST R E to MANCHESTER

I  I  N D I X
See this »tw»$t BIMDIX at year Bendix dealers today!
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Main » t.~ j. w . Hale Corn.
>Roakin Distributors, 48-50 Wintnrop St., Hartford, Cdnn,

Benaon Famitnr* Coh 711 Maiyi St.—4 . W. Hale Corp., 945 Main St..—R  D. Peari Appliances Famiture,'599 Main
W hM ^le Distributors
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PnblUhcd m ry
•wday and Holldajra. BiiterK* at the 
Poat offtea at Maiicheatar. Conn., aa 
iMont,' aaaa Mall Matter̂ ________

gOMCRIPnON KATES
Ona Taar by Mall . .................. »>0 ®®
Bit montha by Malt ............... * J “
Oaa month by Mall .................J *
Blngla Copy . ........................ J
Waakly. by Carrlar ................. * «
Buba. dallTared Ona Taar .......» 3 M
Watt of Mlaa. Foralgn ............ *t3.w

member o r
THE ASSOt'TATRD PRICSo 

Tha Aaa<ialatad Praaa la eiclualvely 
entltlad to tha u*a of rapubl'raHon of 
all nawa dUpatrhaa craditad to It. or 
Sot otharwlaa cradit.d 
and alao tha local nawa pabllahart hare.

All rlghta of rapubl'aatlon of aperlal 
dlapatrhaa herein are alao reaarred.

Full aanrlra client of N. E. A. Sarr- 
Ica. Inĉ _________ _________________

Publlahera Repraaanlatlvca The 
Jullua Mathawa Special Agancy -  New 
Tork. Chicago. Detroit and Boaton.

iMRi o f ̂ hlg tlma IndlcAt*., H « is 
amued 'wh«n, Abromd, he Ig con- 
gldered »  radical for doing It. He 
len’t aware of any particular Ideo- 
logleal Blgnlllcance In what he le 
doing. He disclaims the Idea that 
he la being revolutionary. He 
thinks he is merely muddling 
through another one of the many 
situations Britain, In her long 
history, has met and resolved 
without basic alteration of nation
al character.

It  la quite natural for them to 
be for radical things In a conserv
ative manner, to Impose conserva
tive restraints upon their social
istic experimentation, to be for 
soclallsUc measures without ac
cepting socialist dogma. The Brlt- 
sh achieve their own quaint para
dox so naturally and so ew lly that 
t doesn't worry them at all. They 
are befuddled only when the out- 
ide world Ulls them they are do
ng somcUi'ng sensational.

MEMbCr  a u d it  bureau  of
aRCOi-A'noNS._______ ________

Herald Printing CooiPAny. 
asaumea no financial re»pnn«ll.ll ty f-'r 
typographical error* appearliiK In «(1- 
vertlaements and other reading mi.tter, 
In The Mancheater Evening Heralc.

Monday, February 27

Wallace’s Purge Falls
Henry WaUace. apparenUy fl 

pally awake to the fact that the 
Progressive Party has been dom
inated In most thing* by Commu
nists and Communis' policy, went 
out to the party's convenUon at 
Chicago this weekend In an effort 
to read Communist doctrine, but 
not necessarily the Communists 
themselves, out of the party.

Hla proposed clarification of 
party doctrine, designed to make 
It  clear that the Progressive Par 
ty  represented only independent 
.^merican liberalism, not the tail 
end of some Moscow line, was wa
tered down until It was only 
alight rap on the wrist for Russia. 
Tile Cbmmunlata remained, and 
their influence waa visible in the 
convention's deliberations until 
tha and. Wallace succeeded In ob
taining not a doctrinal purge, but 
merely a  doctrinal truce.

Hla nen-Communlst supporters 
' were strong enough \o control 

the convention by a shade on aev 
eral tell-tale issues of policy. They 
ware not strong enough to force 
tha ahowdown which would have 
been a complete declaration of 

the Moscowindependence from 
Una.

Two of the test Issues concerned 
Israel and Yugoslavia. The Com 
munlst ftictlon of the party want 
ed to adopt a resolution attacking 
the present government of Israel 
In line with ciurent Russian at
tacks upon It, casting doubt upon 
tha brand of democracy being 
practiced by It. The non-Commu- 
nist faction succeeded In turning 
this resolution around until It 
praised Israel for having already 
achieved democracy.

A  somewhat Innocuous state
ment that the party shou'd not 
“bend reason backward ^  order 
to attempt to Justify thv conduct 
of the Oomlnform countries to
ward Yugoslavia’' waa received In 

- dead alienee, whereas convention 
applause greeted those statements 
In which Russia waa pictured as 
the sole repository of intemstion- 
al virtue.

Wallace waa elsewhere as the 
convention closed, and it la likely 
that, not having gained his tardy 
objective, he wlU sever his own 
connection with the party, thus 
ending a poUtical adventure a 
more balanced man would never 
have begun.

Complication

Freedom and democracy Is 
sometimes a two-edged sword. 
How this can be so Is Illustrated 
by the fart that those Kuropean 
nations who liold colonial posses
sions in Africa are greatly dis
turbed over the fact that the Unit 
ed States Is now constructing a 
powerful new radio transmitter In 
the International tone of Tangier, 
on the North African coast.

This transmitter Is being built 
to carry the message of democra
cy and freedom behind the Euro
pean Iron curtain—to the people 
of Russia and the people of Rus 
sla's satellites. And preaching 
freedom and democracy to the 
people of Russia Is a wonderful 
project, which all our friends in 
Europe support.

But. radio being what It Is, you 
cam't preach freedom and democ
racy In one direction without also 
sending Its message out in other 
directions. And a North African 
station powerful enough to reach 
Russia will also be powerful 
enough to reach much of AfrIcA.

That la what la causing the 
alarm. France and other Euro
pean colonial powers are afraid 
that the African natives under, 
their rule will alao hear about this 
freedom and democracy which Is 
being urged upon the Russians, 
and will want some of it- for 
themselves.

There Is a danger that the 
preaching of revolt for liberty to 
the Russians might also result in 
a revolt for liberty among the 
Africans.

There Is no way for Voice of 
America broadcastera to make it 
clear that we are offering dejnoc- 
racy and freedom only to the 
Russians.

It's quite a dilemma, Isn'-t It?

Heart Drive Aid 
Given by Women

Mrs. Reuben McCann of 71 Mt- 
kln street, has enlisted her services 
In tha newly formed Women's 
Corps o f the Manchester Heart 
Drive. A  Women’s Corps waa 
formed for the purpose of putting 
the Manchester Heart Drive over 
the top in Its final week.

Returns show that the people of 
Manchester are behind the Drive 
and It la hoped that In the last 
few days of the drive, contribu
tions will Incresse to such an ex
tent as to assure final aucceaa. All 
those who wish to contribute to 
this worthwhile cause and have 
not already done so, are urged to 
send In their contributiona within 
the next two or three days.

Every dollar Is needed and It Is 
needed now.

Chocks may be mailed to N. 
William Knight, Treasurer, P. O. 
Drawer 871, Mancheater and made 
out to the Connecticut Heart As
sociation. Qlve hope to the man, 
women and children who are heart 
disease sufferers. Help them to 
look forward to a future of health 
and happiness.

I Wapping

Favor Banning
Of Sex Movie

West Hartford, Feb. 27 — m —  
Approximately 800 members of the 
St. Thomas the Apostle - Roman 
Catholic . parish here have signed 
petitions which seek to ban the 
showing of a aex education film.

The action came after the pas
tor, the Rev. John F. Callahan, for
bade parents of the pariah to per
mit their children to view the film.

The film, “ Human Growth," has 
been banned nationally by the Ro
man Catholic church. It deals with 
reproduction, birth and the growth 
of the human being. The church 
contends that the film should be 
srcompanled by an explanation of 
the moral and religious values in
volved.

The motion picture Is to be 
shown to segrated groups of stu
dents at a Junior High school on 
Thursday and Friday.

The Roman Catholic ban waa in 
response to a request by school 
officials for interested groups to 
express their opinion concerning 
showing of the film.

The Ladles' Aid met at the home 
o f Mra. Clara Livermore of Felt 
road, Friday evening, with about 
2S present. The program consist
ed of a talk by Mr. Rockwell about 
“Safety In the Home,’’ and colored 
movies of the Grand Canyon and 
other short Alms shown by Stanley 
Mendall of Ellington road. The 
assistant hostesses were Mrs. Ines 
Meade ancf Mrs. Katherine Slmler. 
The next meeting will be held 
March 10, at the home of Mra. 
Helen Fairbanks.

The regular meeting of Ever
green Lodge, A.F.AA.M., Will be 
held tonight at 8 o’clock at Masonic 
Temple.

A meeting of the team captains 
of the Men’s Bowling League has 
been called for tonight at Commu
nity hall by Harry Burger, presi
dent of the league, who has re
quested every captain' to attend.

A  handbook for the use of fresh
men Is being planned by the Tradi
tion and Government committee of 
EliBWorth Memorial High school. 
School rules and regulations, cua- 
toms, son^a, cheers and other In- 
forpiatlon will be Included In the 
book. Included on the committee 
are 'Irene Morris, Andrew Vlning, 
NaUlle Gedrim, Sue Hudson, Da
vid Fairbanks, Scott Vlning and 
Nancy Groskrltz.

Clam Diggers B all. 
Slated March 11

Stamford Leader < 
Taken by Death

Stamford, Feb, 27—(F)—Mat
thew A. Kenealy, 08, chairman of 
the Stamford Board of Finance 
fo r the past 10 years, died Sunday 
at St. Joaeph’a hoapttal hers after 
an iUneaa of about two weeks. 
Kenealy, a veteran attorney, was 
active In Republican party affairs 
and served for about 20 years on 
the local Board of Recreation.

He la survived by hla widow, 
Mrs. Estelle Kenealy; and two 
sons, John and Matthew A. Ken
ealy, Jr.

ther and a new A ir Force fighter, 
the North American F-9SA. The 
engine will go Into full production 
aoon for use In both types.

Worker at Box 
Plant Is Killed

Westbrook, Feb, 27—(/Pi—Don’t 
wear “stop cloze" if you plan to 
attend the third annual Oam Dig
gers baU here. You probably will 
be ’’eckaclooded."

Invitations for tjie gala social 
event, to be held March 11, advise 
“kum In ennythlng you wudnt go 
clammin in.’’

Two warnings accompany the 
Invitation. “A big KonsabuU with 
a strong bak" will turn back any
body garbed In "stor cloze." and 
the kumltee reserves the rite to 

eckaclood enny lady they think 
proper,

" I t  will be sum fun OK," the In
vitation promises, “ cuz the man- 
Igment makes us feel »a t  borne 
even when he wishes we wuz."_ 

Lieut. Carroll E. Shaw, com
mander o f the state police bar
racks here. Is general chairman of 
the "kumltee."

Much Power Put 
In Fighter Plane

East Hartford, Feb. 27—(>P)— 
The United Statca now puts ae 
much power In a single-engine 
fighter as la used to drive a B-29 
Buper-Fortreaa bomber.

This was disclosed Jointly by 
the A ir Force and the Navy at a 
week-end press showing of the 
new Pcatt and Whitney J-48 Tur
bo-Wasp Jet engine.

The en^ne has a normal rated 
top output of 8,280 pounds of 
thrust, making It the most power
ful one fljrlng In the United States. 
Boosters make more than 8,000 
pounds available for emergency 
bursts of power. A  pound of thrust 
equals one horsepower when the 
airplane la going 375 miles an 
hour.

The J-48 la flying In a Navy 
fighter, the Grumman F9F-5 Pan-

New Haven, Feb. 27—UP) —  Jo
seph Nowak, 36, waa killed Satur
day in an accldeni at the National 
Folding Box Company where he 
was employed.

Fellow-workers said that No
wak, father of two children, was 
pulled into a paper board machine 
he waa helping clean.

Dr. Sterling P. Taylor, medical 
examiner, said death waa caused 
by crushing injuries to Nowak’s 
head and cheat.

Nowak la survived by hl's widow, 
Helen Milewski Nowak, two daugh
ters, Dorothy and Eleanor; hla par
ents, four brothers and six sis
ters.

Funeral services will be held 
Tuesday.

High Standard 
Organizer Dies

New Haven, Feb. 27—UP)— Oua-
tave A. Beck, 92, gunsmith and 
inventor and one-time vice presi
dent of the High Standard Manu
facturing Company, died Saturday 
at his home here. Beck, with his 
son. Cart Arthur Beck, and the late 
Carl Guntave Swebelius, organized 
the gimmakJng High Standard 
company here In 1927.

The Becks later sold their Inter
est in the company to Swebelius,

Conserrative Revolutionaries
One key to the voting In the 

Britiah election is perhaps a deep 
and traditional British trait, re
marked upon by many observerr 
and by the British themselves.

It  U that the British like to do 
revolutionary things in a conserv 
stive manner and atmosphere. 
Both platforms In the Britiah elec
tion were far to the leit ..i any 
thing the Truman administration 
In Washington, regarded aa left
ist in thla country, has uared pro 
pose. Britain la a socialist state,

One symbol of the British trait 
Involved la that they love to have 
a king at the ceremonial head of 
a  aodaltat aUte. Another is that 
almost twelve million Britishers 
thought thi^t that great "Tory," 
Winston Churchill, would make a 
fitting haad o f a aoctalut state, 
and caiTY on its mlaalon in a man
ner more suitable to British tastes 

: than the Labor . Government it  
’ aelf.

But, according to some otaaerv- 
•18, It foea even deeper than that. 

fififllllBry Britiahar tbinka 
M  K etasgrvative Individ- 

liq la advocating 
lined med 

IPNKt aanse of

Last Tour
sir Harry Lauder has made his 

farewell tour.
Within a few short weck.s, it 

seems. Sir Harry had expressed 
his desire to once again visit with 
his friends In the United States. 
He had made many, many tours 
of this country, and many of the 
last of them had been laughingly 
referred to as his last of his “ fare
well tours.”

Harry died last, night, but with 
him passed only his ability to 
make 'music In the Scotch way. 
Much aa Stephen Foster made hla 
way. Lauder's "Roamin’ In the 
Oloamln' ” and "Wee Deoeh and 
Doris" will live as a symbol of 
Scotch folklore as have Foster's 
Oh, Susanna" or "Jeannie with 

the Light Brown Hair" re
mained as American folklore.

Harry Lauder was and has . been 
the butt of many a Scotch joke, 
Not to be downed by a aly witti 
clsm about a moth flying from 
his pocketbook, Harry would re
part "But the moth was dead!"

Sir Harry was a trouper. He 
was playing Covent Garden, Lon
don, the night hla pride and joy. 
Leftenant Harry Lauder, lost hia 
life at Mons. With tears in his 
eyes for his only son. he went on 
with the show. And, from that 
day on, every nickel he made 
went towards a lund lor the re- 
AbiUtation of those Injured or 
-.cunltely handicapped by Lne 
Great War.

No more will we aee Harry a 
skip, atretch, or stride, or wiggle, 
whatever it waa. But, we have 
our memories of him, and we have 
hla aongs. And, now, juat a “wee 
hbtt and bane” to remember Harry 
himself, as he would want to be 
remembered. *

(t Pays t o \  Know

Most ski experts 
agree more ama

teurs should know 
rules that make for safer, happier 
skiing such as; Lessons from cer
t if ie d  instructors — N ot sk iing

CONSTIPATION
A  new tale and easy way to treat 
constipation without harsh, habit- 
forming dnijs and irritants. Just a 
few harmless tablets a day with 
water prdvide necessary bulk and 
lubrication for normal healthy 
elimination.
Recommended by dpeton. Buy a 
bottle of NORMALAX tablets from 
vour druggist today. S9c — money 
back if not completely satfafled.

N O R M A L A X
k a Protfact of ClilliM Ltb*falafla% 
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How Important 
Is Hie Man’s
"YES”? • .  w . H m au

Ha^ die man whoae "y W  halpad to pot an ambMeoa bey 
through medical acheoL

Another occaelon, his friendly “yae" atortod a man In btotoate 
and today that man’a butineie is a growlag, paying pcopcnitleto

And than there was the tfane his "yee” enabled a worried 
family to get from under a stack of unpaid bills and hMWMendly 
advice put dwt family’s budget on a sound, secure bests.

This man wboee “yea" has brought peace of mind to 1 
helping them gat a fresh start 

Finanea Co. oA m  bi this dty.
of peopls by bslplng them gst a frsA start is die 
the Rssssmf 'I

His Job Is to malto psrsonal loans, and to kesp the trsnsecdons 
on a bustnsss IHrs basia. Hls years of aaparianoe with IWanef 

' have taught him to rsspaet the honesty of local peopla frtandi, 
folativea, or amploiror are not brought into tba picture.

Don’t borrow unnscsssorOy. But if a loan—for • moudi or • 
ysar, or longer—is the sensible thing for you (and y u fu  the 
judge) the 'YES MAN will appreciate the diaaca to say "yea.’*

You can tolephona him . . .  or drop fas to aao Mas e l the 
nmmmi Finance Cosopeû  eOee. Ha eaya to 4 eat e l A

coeraerni
i v t b m u u \

rnar stxig »o gitv rir*
FINANCE C a

2nd Heer e n * n  IMiAlU MIHBINS
7S3 niain m in ,  inANCNinto. conn .
DM 3430 e Oeeigi Mathhc, VIS NANeger 

Isau ns4( M mMarti *1 ill wwsaAsi laosi
I  Iwi tl SIN CMh til.M ekw paevHr nfaM le II aenVy nencsllw hitslenb at SIMS ladk

The Wonder O f This Generation

TELEVISION
By Crosley

break arms) —Taking time out at { 
noon for a good meal and rest-up.

I t ’s h ea lth y  advice a t any 
time to stop long enough to 
gather your second wind. And, 
a fter eating to relax with deli
cious W tlOLIT ’g gPXARMINT . 
auM—Chewing helps relieve 
tension and aids digestion.
And here’s a refreshing, satis- I

arms machinist by the elder Beck 
at the Marlin Firearms Company 
here during the First World War. i 

In addition to hls son. Beck I 
leaves a daughtr, Mrs. George Eno- { 
malt, of New Haven, with whom ' 
he lived; a brother and •  grand
daughter.

Funeral will be private.

f . - j '

fylng treat to enjoy any time—  I 
fits right in with anything you do.

-i J J J J

CNJOY-rotfetseGood
Lasts so long— Co4t$ so LMm

A INCOME TAX
ISHYkuSUVESS

For
EXPERIENCED

Q U Ai.lM ED
ASSISTANCE

\LL ANDERSON 
TDlcphbne 6859 

188 Oeuter St.. Tnww

Before You 
Travel

W H ENEVER and wherever 
you travel, it is w is e  to in
sure ali personal bekmuinRS 
you take with you. Their re
placement value is probably 
considerable and you need 
protection apainst their lo s s  
or damaRC. Aak this aRcncy. 
about an “ all risk”  Personal 
Effects Policy. Just call

LUMBER
BVILDING SVPPUESl 
SHINGLES . r o o f i n g !

Inenlatioo •  Wallbnards O Doors 

Chl-Namel Paints 

Youngstown Hltchen.Csblnets

Call 4148

Installed and Serviced by factory Trained Technicians 

IT WORKS FOR YOU 7 DAYS A WEEK N

eCNOAT
WMHO—TV-4^ksBB*l I

6:00—Super Circus
8.00— rred Wsrlng 
7:00—Toss Club 
7:SO-lnal(l* Show Business 
8:00—Toast of the Town
9.00— Pltybouse

10 00—cslebritr Time 
10 30-Ths Clock.
11:00—Lste News

MOITDAT TOXSOAT
WNRC—TV-CkaaacI • WNRC—TV-rhaaael •

5:30—Telt’.una 5:30—Howdy Doody
5:45—Uowdjr Doody 6:00-Film ShorU
6:00—Film Slii>rt* • :a0—Lucky Pup
6:30—Lucky Pup 6:45—Music
6:45—Music 7:00—Fran and Ollto
7:00—Fflu and Olll* 7:90—Melody Harmony
7:30—Mohawk Sbowrooro 7:45—Newaraal
7:45—Newsreel 9:00—Milton Berl*
5:00—Silver Tbecter 9:0O-TBA
8 30—Concert Program 9:30—Suepense
9:00—Candid Camera 10:00—Amateur Hour
9:30—The Goldberzs. 11:00—You're An Artist

10:00—Studio On* 
U:00—Lata Nawa

wKimaaaAV 
WNHU—TV-CksnesI •  

5:30—TetetuBsa 
6:45—Bowdy Doody 
8:00—Film Short*
8:38—Lucky Pup 
8:46t->*<»'C7:00—Frsn snd Dill* - 
7:30—Hobswk Showroom 
7:46—Uusle 
8:00—Arthur Oodtrsy 
9:00—Ah* Burrows 
9:90-Boxlog 

11:00—Wrestling

m e .
■ JS8«MaM<K uu K w n m

176 East 
O n te r  
t e l .  S666

Edirar Clarfca 

Irn a rw

Notice

TIIUBSDAT
WNHC—TV—rhassel 9 

6:30—Teletune*
6:46—Howdy. Doody 
9:00—Twilight Hour 
9 90—Lucky Pup 
8:46—Three Fox Fsbies 
7:00—Frkn snd Ullle 
7.30—Melody A Hsrmony 
7:46—Newirecl 
9:00—Stop the Uuilc 
9:00—Morey Amaterusm 
9 80—Author Meets Critics 

10:00—Priests Eye 
10:ll>-LaU Nsws

WNBC—TV-Chsasal 8 
5:30—Teletune*
8 00—Twilight Time 
6:a0-Lucky Pup 
8:48—Jssn U'Brisn 
7:00—Frsn snd onts 
7:10—Mohs wk Showroom 
f:00-Msms 
S:30-Wo Ibo Psupis 
9:00-Versstlls Vsrlstlo* 
9:30—LlfS Begins St 90 

10.00—Bosing 
U:00—Qrsstsst Ftght* 
U :U -Lat* Nawa

SATCBDAT 
yrtIMC—TV-4thaas*l d 

3:36-Naey BuketbaU 
8:00—Teletunes 
8:90—Red Barber 
6:46—Lucky Pup 
7:00—Lone Ranger 
7:30—Screen Test
9.00— 84th S t Reeuo 
9:00—Ed Wynn 
9:30-TBA ..

10.00-  WiesUlng '
U:00—New*

Zoning Board o f Appeals
In accordance with the require* I 

menta of tha xonir.g regulatlona 
o f the Town o f Mancheater, the 
Zoning Board o f Appeala will hold 
»  public hearing in the Munidpal I 
Building. Monday evening, M ardil 
8, 1280, at 8 P. M., on the fcJlow* 
mg application:
Steto 4>f CoBBectlent 
SOQQlfMBMt

AppUeation o f Wilbur Mark* 
ham for Oertlflcate of Approval I 
for Gaaoline Station on South
west Corner of Campfleld Road 
and Hartford Road, Bualnets | 
Zona;

A ll peraona intercetied may at
tend thla hearing.

■oiUiig Board of-Appeada,
. ^  Jamea H. McVeigh, 

i Chairman.
William H. Stuck,

Secretary.

Payments as low as $10>oo p er month

358 EAST CENTER ST.
YOUR PACKARD DEALER
OPEN MONDAY, WfedNESDAY, FRIDAY EVENINGS

\
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Urg;es Catholic 
Life Teaching

Fut Principles Into 
Daily Practice Priest 
Tells Retreat League
“The atrongeat argument for the 

Catholic church and for faith In 
God HimMlf la made by putting 
Catholic principles Into effect in 
your daily Uvea," the Very Rev. 
Emeat Welch, first assistant to 
the Very Reverend Father Pro
vincial of thd Beat of the Paaslon- 
1st order, told Mancheater mem
ber* of the Holy Family Ratreat 
league and guests At their Oom- 
mimion breakfast at St. Bridget’s 
hall yesterday morning. The Com
munion breakfast followed the 7:30 
o'clock mass, which was celebrated 
by Father Welch. Approximately 
125 members of the Retreat league 
and guests attended the m au snd 
received Communion In a body.

In epenmg the serious part of hla 
talk, Father Welch said: " I  want 
to extend on the theme of my ser
mon at Maas thU morning. You 
all know what Communism la
thers Is no need of going into de
tails . . .  In thta country we all 
enjoy liberty. Yet even In this 
country we need to do serious 
thinkmg. Our own beloved coun-

know your Catholic principles and 
faith____

“TRis, aa you know. Is OsthoUo 
Press month. You should not only 
support your Catholic preaa by 
buying It, but you alao ahould 
r a ^  it to g e t '^ e  real facta that 
it carries. 'I'here are today In thla 
country 300,000i Communist msga- 
sinea. Theaa are not all pnntad so 
that they can be recognised ss 
Communist pubUcation. This ra- 
port comes from the FB I. . .

“Ehren In Russia today the men 
making slaves out of 180,000,000 
people constitute only two aqd 
one-half per cent of the population 

•Take Romania, for InatAnce, 
where 1,000 Communists control, 
through terror tactics, 20,000,000 
people... '

What can you do to prevent 
such things happening here? First 
of all you can keep yourselves in
formed. You can get the news be
hind the news in your Catholic 
papers.. .You can practice your 
faith—action speaks louder than 
words...

The strongest argument for the 
Catholic church and for faith In 
God Himself la made by putting 
Catholic principles Into effect In 
your dally Uvea. The atrongeat 
argument against the Catholic 
faith la when you fail to put Cath
olic prlnclplea into effect In your 
dally lives. . .

“To strengthen your Catholic 
faith la the purpose of building the 
retreat house at Farmington. We 
Passlonist Fathers are $1,800,000 
In debt on this project. Today we 
haven't a cent of the money we

Tomorrow^.. Tuesday a ♦ from 9 A»Ma to 9 P.M,
Last 12 Hours to shop for these and hundreds and

hundreds of other Watkins savings!

4*m* la In FftolkMP 1 L •  UL ui« uiuiiwjr wc
* ^ ’ATMent Burvey of tlie rellgloua «we. We are not. worr;rlng. how- 
leanings of this country has shown wer, about the money. God will
that 16 per cent of the population ' k u ai.
of the nation U listed as Catholic. The Holy Father bellcvM the 
24 ner cent non-CathoSc and that retreat movement la the moat Im- 
80 M r cent of the people profess portant Catholic Action project In 
no reU ^us beliefs.^h lnk  of It! the world today. That Is why he

It hla special bless-no religious bellefa. .v  iw
Nearly 100.000,000 people In the has given 
United States acknowledge no re- ing. 
llKlon motlvatea their Uvea. That “The victory that will overcome 
does no mean that all these people the world—is faith In Jesus 
are immoral or lead dissolute lives, Christ Know your holy faith,

------------ -— ■ practice your holy faith and fight
for your holy faith to help achieve 
that victory.”

During the mass prayera were 
offered for the repose of the souls 
o f deceased Manchester members 
of the Retreat league. The roll of 
the deceased members follow: Jo
seph Staum, John Benevento, 
John Tierney, James Breen, John

but they have no religious Pjlac** 
g e s  which they cling steadfastly

‘TO tt aurprlalng that one out of 
three couples make a mockery of 
the vows that they take to each 
other In marriage? la It surpris
ing that 100.000 children yearly 
are separated from their ^renta 
aa the result of theaa broken
h ^ e a ’  la It surprising that 700.- Qulah, Dr. John Barry, Jamea 
000 abortions are carried out every Foley and Francis Donohue. The 

Is It surprising that there suggesUon that the prayers 
I t*  2.000.000 cases of venereal dl- offered w m  made by F ^ c ia  
^  o r ; reported mrery year ? '

“ In the United SUtea there Is a membra ever to make a retreat
murder avery 40 minutes, ’niere at the Paa^n lst monastery at 
S e  8̂  mejor crimes committed West Springfield, M w .  
e v ^  d ^ m o r e  than 1.500.0001 The communion breakfast was
major crimes In the period of a 
year. These are figures furnished 
by the Federal Bureau of Inveatl- 
ntlon*

•Tgrhat’B this but hlatory repeat
ing ItaelfT . . . Take the classic 
example o f the Roman empire. Aa , — — _  ,
long as religion waa reapecteiL • ;  M e S S O g e  G l V C I l  
long aa the moral law waa upheld .
tha Roman empire prospered and 

. lU  downfall began

prepared and served by the Gar
den Grove caterers.

Preparations for the commun
ion and breakfast were made by 
a large committee headed by Gen
eral Chairman Henry Reilly.

----1 strong.
-^when reUglon waa dlemliaefi, v ilm  
> the moral law waa aneereo at <«d 

derided. . . . The same thing la 
going on today. Our own presi
dent realized this when recently 
he eald: ‘ReUglon Ui the basic key
stone to our dvilizatlon.’ . . . .

"Pope Plus has said that what 
the church needs In the modern- 
day world la a zealous. Intelligent, 
organized CathoUc lalety—Catho- 
Uca ready to fight against Inde
cency, diahoneaty and other ilia of 
the world. , . . By your CathoUc 
faith you are eaUed upon by God 

* to save the world from moral ruin. 
. . . You can help provided you

Pinafore Pair

By Dr. Stafford
Dr. Ruasell Henry Stafford of 

the Hartford Seminary Founda
tion preached at both eervicea 
yesterday at Center church, bring
ing to a close the preaching mie- 
aton sponsored by the Board of 
Deacona. His topic for the final 
In the aeriea o f four services waa 
'Wounded for Our Tranagres- 

aions." A ll of hia messages were 
deeply moving and apirttuaUy 
rich.

In hls sermon yesterday. Dr. 
Stafford pointed out that it waa 
the Indifference of people like 
most of us today Who brought 
Jesus to the cross', people who did 
not like the truth.

’Ihe pastor, Rev. CUflord O. 
Simpson, presided iR both worship 
aarvices aad told the. chUdren’s 
•tory.

The Senior choir sang the aa- 
thems, “When O'er the Steep of 
OUvet," by Maunder, and “God So 
Loved the World," by Stainer.

Love Birds

^ 4

SO?

8572
M 2 «

BySaeBtoraan
Every Uttle girl tovea to have a I 

dreee Uke Mether’z, aad tbeae gay | 
tonaforee make a  fiarUag team. 
I lie y  buttmi aU down u e  back.. 
have colorful trimming, useful |
pOdlOtSe

Pattern No. 8571 la a aew-rlte | 
perforated pattern for atsea 12,14, 
I f ,  IS, 20; 40, 42 and 44. Size 14,1 
4 1-4 yerdz o f SB-Inch.

Pattern No.' 8872 iz 'a  aew-rlte 
perforated pattern In size 2, 4, 8, 
8, 10 and 12 yeara. Slae 4, 2 84| | 
yards o f BB^ck.

For this pattern, eend 28 oanta,
’ in coins, your name, addreee, elae 

desired, and the patten  number 
to Sue Burnett, The Manchezter

venlng Herald, 1150 Avc. Ameri- 
. Mew York IB, N. T.

Spring and Summar Faah- 
offers many Ideas for a  smart I 

uew wardrobe. Special tobrie edi
tion—more American Designer 

" OrigtnMz—easy to sew stytea— 
^ g ift pattern printed Inside. 281

By Mrs. Aaae Cabot
Hera is an easy-to-do pattern 

that it  aa versatile as It la pretty; 
Join three 12-inch squares for 
atunaing runner—six are Juat 
right to top a coffee table and in
dividually they m ake handsome 
ilolUet, place or dresser mats.

Pattarn No. 5748 conalats of 
c r o d M t^  instructions, matertol 
remilpementa; sttteh tUnstraticn*.

Send 20c in coins, your name, 
addreee and the pattern number 
to Anne Oabot, The Mancheeter 
Evening Herald, 1180 Ave. Amer
icas, New York IB, N. Y .

Needlework fans—Anne Cabot'a 
M f new Album la here. Doaena of 
faBcinating new d e a l^ ,  gifts, 
decoratlona and special features 
. . . plus 4 g ift patterns imd 
rectloBS. 28 cents. '

★
WATKINS

FEBRUARY
F U R N I T U R E

SALE
★

Wise Idea! Shop at Watkins

T U E S D A Y
EV EN IN G S

Tomorrow at 9 o’clock Watkina Store-wide February Sale comes to a close . . .  the big win
ter style and value event. Here are some o f the one or few-of-a-kind things you’ll see. There 
are hundreds o f others . . . mirrors, pictures, scatter niga, baby carriages, nursery furniture 
. . .  to mention a few. Whatever your furnishing needs, shop Watkins tomorrow before 9 P. M. 
All items subject to prior sale.

9 X 12 Ruga Lamp Tables

IB2.80 AXMINS'TER, rose 18th 
Century floral. Mill Second,
884JI0.________________________

$62.80 AXMINSTER. green 
“carved" effect. $74.50.______

$118.80 AXMINSTER, green 
tons-on-tona laaf, $84.80.

$28.00 ( 2) SHERATON spider 
pedestal bate, genuine mahog
any. Inlaid top sdge, each 
$1B.B8._________________________

$27.50 DUNCAN PHYFB with 
acanthU8-rar\’ed prdeatnl, rlai- 
med top. mahogany and gum* 

1 M4.rwood. 1.80.
$118.80 AXMINSTER. 
tone-on-tone leaf. $84.80.

grey

$B2.80 AXMINSTER, 
Modem plaid, $74.80.

grey

$B2.B0 AXMINSTER, 
Modem plaid. $74.50.

brown

Sofas Lounge Chairs

$278.00 LOUNGE STYLE, slop
ing arms, two spring-down 
seat cushions; green brocatelle 
with moss fringe trim and 
valance, $248.00.

$239.00 LOVE SEAT, kidney 
Chesterfield lounge style, but
toned pleats, 2 cushion, red 
damask. fringe valance, 
$216.00.

$226.00 C H E S T E R F I E L D  
lounge, pleated back and 
arms, nail and boucle fringe 
trim; fringe valance, $198.00.

$229.00 SQUARE-ARM LAW - 
SON, green textured outside; 
green tapestry with red Inside, 
fringe valance, $108.00

$225.00 LOUNGE STYLE, two 
cushion, round Lawson arms 
with sloping fronts, button 
back, apring-down aeata; grey
damaek. flBS.OO.

■
$198.00 LOUNGE STYLE, two 
cushion, square Lawson arms 
with sloping fronts, button 
back, blue textured frlese, 
$140.00.

Wing Chairs

$08.00 CHIPPENDALE ball- 
and-claw; antique lime satin 
outslda, beige tapestey with 
red and lime inside; lime pip
ing, $89.00..

$98.00 CHIPPENDALE baU- 
and-claw, red damask, nail 
trim, $89.00.

$105.00 CHIPPENDALE ball- 
and-claw;* lime textured cov
eting outside, beige tapestry 
inside with greens and browna, 
nail trimmed, lime piping, 
$89.00.

$98.00 CHIPPENDALE ball- 
and-claw, nail and moss fringe 
trimmed; rose, grey and green 
textured stripe. $84.50.

$79.00 CHIPPENDALE baU- 
and-claw; chartreuse - green 
leather- grain plasUc cover, 
$84.50.

$149.00 E N G U 8H QUEEN 
ANNE with cut-back roll 
anna; grey, turquoise and gold 
ti^tostry; boucle fringe trim, 
$110.00._____________________

$89.00 CHIPPENDALE baU- 
and-claw; nail and boucle 
fringe trim. Laytex seat cuab- 
lon, Kelly green damask, 
$74.80.______________________

$195.00 C H I P P E N D A L E  
stretchcr-base; down seat, hair 
filled; brown velvet outside, 
lemond-gotd antique satin In
side w lA  browns, $129.00.

$89.00 QUEEN ANNE knuckl* 
arm model; Laytex seat cush
ion, green texture cover, 
boucle fringe and nail trim, 
$79.00.

Loong* Chain

$128.00 LONGFELLOW extra 
deep model; down-and-feather 
pillow back, turquoise tex- 

- tured frieze, $98.00.

I79A0 KN IFE  ARM model. T- 
cuzhlon, set-in square back, 
kick-pleated valance. Beige, 
old gold and wine brocade,
859.80.

8M.50 (2 ) BUTTON-BACK
style, roll arms, nail trim. 
Choice: grey tepeatry with 
grey fringe valance, or beige 
with beige fringe valance, each
889.80.

$189.00 MEDIUM «CAUCmo<l- 
al. red danaak, .heavy beige 
mosa' trim, beige fringe val> 
once, $98.00. .

$149.00 BisictOT - TUFTED 
BACK style, spring-down T-. | 
ahapad seat cushion, roll arma. 
Soft blue all-over dtamood pat- 
teraad damaek; boucle fringe 
trim, fringe valance; Aa Is. 
$98.00.

II II ' I I I H i. ' '

$69.80 SQUARE-ARM LAW- 
SON, antique rose tapestry 
with eggshell end blue, $89.98.

$149.00 DOWN-AND-FBATH- 
ER pillow back style, spring- 

-down T-shaped seat cushion; 
kick pleated valance. Old red 
damask with moss fringe trim, 
$138.00.

$98.00 PILLOW BACK style, 
down-and-featber filled. T- 
cusblon, knife arms; beige 
tapestry with wine, greens 
and browns, $79JM).

$188.00 M INIATURE WING 
atyla, aquara ast-ln back; two 
down- and -feather attached 
back pUlowa. Soft blue da
mask, brass ferrules and cast
ers, $189.00.________________

$110.00 LONGFELLOW Mtra 
deep model; down-and-feather 
pillow beck, grey tueatty 
with soft turquoise, old gold 
and rose, $89.00.

$80.00 SQUARE-ARM LAW- 
SON, laytex seat cuahton, 
green striped frieae, moss 
fringe trimmed, $74.80.

$110.00 FLAT-ARM seml-Law- 
son style; grey tapestry with 
gold, and Ught grey; brass 
femilea and caaters. $98.00.

$89.00 PLEATED BACK, T- 
cushion, nail trim; beige, green 
and apricot tapestry, dark 
green boucle fringe trim, 
$79.00. ________________

Occasional Chaim
$49.75 CHIPPENDALE genulna 
mahogany, stretcher b M , nail 
trim, gold, wine and white 
brocade, $44Jk).

$110.00 HEPPLEWHITB Arm 
Chair, upholstered shield back, 
seat and arms in gold and grey 
satin stripe, Aa la, $59.80.

$60.00 S H E R A T O N ' T U B  
CHAIR. naU trim; red Jeath- 
sr-grained plastic, $48JM>.

$2tt.5U QUEEN ANNE, gooaa- 
neck arma, drega 'o wine dam- 

i, $12.98,_______________

$32JK) QUEEN ANNE, shell- 
carved knuckle arms, Win# 
tapestry in ainall all-over da- 
algn, 4i9.95. __________

$95.00 FRANCIS W  RIGHT 
Queen Anne open-arm' chair; 
•olid naabogany, button back; 
soft blue orocada with ted, 
green, gold, 809JIO.

$74.60 CHINESE CHIPPEN- 
DALE arm chair; solid ma
hogany bamboo-turned arm 
f i^ U :  antique chartreuae
satin outside, Chinese lacquer 
red f ^ l e  Inside with char- 
treuse, greens, browna, $87JW.

$185.00 LARGE CHIFPBN- 
D AL£ Btretcber base style, 
deep bUcult-tufted seat and 
back; sage green dim aak. 
boucle fringe trim, $98.00.

865.00 A L L  UPHOLSTERED 
SHERATON fanback style, 
button back; Ume duran pias- 
tic cover, $49.78.

$29.75 CHIPPENDALE baU- 
and-claw all upholstered, wood 
arm frwita; green tapestry 
with roaa $24J)0.

$99.50 (2) VELVETS, blue ori- 
entai design, each $74.80.

$92.80 AXM INSTEK beige 
floral hooked pattern, $74.80.

$1$8.00 VELVET, plain belga
uncut "loop” pile, $84.80.

$111.00 VELVET, plain plati
num grey twist. Mill Second, 
$84.80. _________________

$m.00 VELVET, plain beige 
twist. Mill Second, $84.80.

$88.00 VELVET, candy stripe, 
plain aad twist yams, $89.78.

$82.00 BOOK TABLE. Duncan 
Phyfe pedestal base, brass 
feet; revolving book shelf, gold 

' tooled leather top, mahogany, 
$44.80._________________________

$32.80 (2) SHERATON, square, 
genuine mahogany, shelf, gold 
tooled leather top. each $27.80.

$22.60 SHERATON, large 
square rimmed top, X-stretch- 
er base, mahogany and gum- 
weod, $10.98. ___________

$22.50 DUNCAN PHYFE, ped
estal base, brass feet, rimmed 
round top, mahogany and gun>- 
wood, $16.08.

$83JM> VELVET, dtop 
’’carved” effect, $74.80.

green

$118.80
green
$84.80.

AXMINSTER. 
18th Century,

soft
floral.

$58.00 ( 2) SHERATON, large 
square tops, shelf with drawer 
under, braaa ferrules and cas
ter*. genuine mahogany, each 
$29.78._________________ __

$28.80 SHERATON, shaped top 
with gold tooled leather, X- 
stretcher base, mahogany and 
gumwood. $22.50.

$1181)0 AXMINSTER. beige 
"carved” effect, $84.80.

Pembroke Tables

$118.80 AXMINSTER, 
"carved” effect, $84.80,

frey

$24.80 (11) SHERATON oval 
drop leaves, two styles; ms 
hogany and gumwood. each 
$19.96.

Odd Room-Sice Rugs

$108.80 9 X 11.6 AXMINSTER, 
slate blue end frey  18th Cen- 
tury floral. 884.80.’____________

$143.00 8.6 X 10.10 VELVCT, 
lain grey uncut "loop” pile, 
till Second. $89.80.___________

$78.00 9 x 9 VELVET, plain 
delphinium blue, $89.78.

$218.80 12 x 14.8 VELVET, 
plalh delphinium blue twist, 
1169.00.

$50.78 GENUINE MAHOG 
ANY, Inlaid top snd drawer 
front, oval drop leaves, $84.50.

$88.00 GENUINE MAHOG 
ANY. small size, oval top. In
laid, drawer, $29.08.

$89.00 GENUINE MAHOG
A N Y  aquare drop leaves. In
laid, drawer. $79.00.

$82.00 O E N in N E  M A H O G 
ANY, gold tooled leather top, 
square drop leave*. $74.80.

Coffee Tables

End Tkbles

$89.76 STEP TABLE, genuine 
mahogany 3 shelf, drawer, 
$39.00. ____________________

$29JiO 18TH CENTURY, 3 
shelf, turned posts, top shelf 
trimmed, genuine mahogany, 
$22.80_________________

$88.00 SHSaiATQN, large gen- 
uine mahogany kdth Inlays; 2 
drawers, shelf with brass gal- 
lery, to9.80. _________________

$44.80 SHERATON, large gen
uine mahogany, 2 drawers, 
ahetf, $39.80. 'I

$42.00 SHERATON, aquara 
rlmmsd top, 2 abalves, genuine 
n^ogany, $29.78. ___________

$24.50 SQUARE, 2 drawers and 
abelf, rimmed top, mahogany 
and gumwood, $21JK).

$22.80 CHINESE CHIPPEN- 
DAUE, with shelf, black lac- 
quer, $17.98.__________________

$44.50 (2 ) SHERATON, gen
uine mahogany, ahelf and 
drawer, each $89.98.

$18.9^ (4 ) SHERATON, shelf, 
biahogany and gumwood, each 
$13A0._________

$29.68 (3) SHEStATON. gen
ulna mahogany aUp style, 
square leg base, turned poets, 
gold tooled leather top shelf, 
each $24J10._________________

$38.00 SHERATON, genuine 
mahogany, 1 shelf, aatlnwood 
banded drawer front, $27J)0.

$27.80 DUNCAN PHYFE, large 
oval mahogany top, inlaid, 
bras* feet, $19.95.

$27.60 DUNCAN PHYFE. large 
round mahogany top. Inlaid, 
braaa^feet, $19.98._________

$29.78 DUNCAN PHYFE, oval 
glass tray top, pedestal base 
brass feet; mahogany and 
gumwood, $24.60.

$29.80 DUNCAN PHYFE ob
long top, glasa protected ma
hogany, double lyre pedestal 
baM, $22.80.

Coffee Tables
$24.80 (3) DUNCAN PHYFE 
oblong top with rimmed edge 
and glaas protection; double 
lyre pedestal base, genuine 
mahogany, each $19.08.

$38.00 SHERATON, genuine 
mahogany, oblong top, shaped 
and rimmed; X-stretcher base, 
$20.08.

$44.80 DITNCAN PHYFE. large 
equarc 'top, 4-leg cluster ped
estal, mahogany and gum
wood, $30.08.

Drum Tables
$.’)098 SHERATON, genuine 
mahogany, gold tooled leather 
top, brass caaters, $40.80.

$23.60 ( 2) DUNCAN PHYFE. 
pedeetal base, Bmall alee, ma
hogany and gumwood, each 
$17.08.

$59.75 DUNCAN PHYFE, 4- 
leg pedestal base, gold tooled 
leather top, drawer, mahog
any and gumwood, $54.80.

$66.00 DUNCAN PHYFE. gen
uine mahogany, gold tooled 
leather top, carved pedestal 
bane, braes feet, $40.80.

$32.80 ( 2) DUNCAN PHYFE. 
Rmall size, mahogany and 
gumwood. gold tooled leather 
top, $24.80.

Miscellaneous Tables

$40.78 (4) SHERATON NEST 
of three table*, genuine ma
hogany, top table with rimmed 
edge, gold tooled leather top, 
each $42.50.

$24.80 (6) GENUINE MAHCXl- 
AN Y  neat of three tables, each 
$19.08.

$188.00 CONSOLE TABLE, 
Sheraton half-circle style with 
flip top; genuine mahogany, 
inlaid. $136.00.

$44.80 CORNER TABLE. Sher
aton style, genuine mahogany, 
tninid; concave front, 2 draw
er*. $.30.60.

$38.00 ( 2) BUTTERFLY drop- 
leaf end table idze, eolld cherry, 
each $20.08.

$32.60 ’HER TABLE. 2-ahelf 
Duncan Phyfe pedestal, bra*a 
feet, genuine mahogany, 
$30.80.

Bedrooms
$408.00 3 Pc. HEPPLEWHITE, 
genuine mahogany with In
lay*; 4-drawer bow-front 
dresser, 7-drawer cheat, tail 
poster bed In full size with 
reeded poit* and um tope, 
$308.00.

Bedrooms

$260.78 4 Pc. MODERN, blonda 
avodtre plywood; 4-4r»war 
swell front dreaaer, 4-draerer 
chest, unframed Venetian mir
ror. full *1*0 bed, large bed
side table with book eablnat 
and drawer, $230.00.

$381.00 2 Pc. FRENCH PRO
VINCIAL, 8-drawar dihaaer.
mirror with shell decorated 
top, twin size fooUeez bed. 
ivory with grey end gold trim, 
$126.00.

$384.80 8 Pe. TRinDTYPB. Mild 
cherry In Sheraton etjrle: turn
ed lega, reeded eomera; 4- 
drawer dreaaar, 7-drawer 
cheat, fun else abort poet bed 
with flame flnlhla; poMUed 
mirror with gUt trim. $288.00.

$278.00 8 Pe. CH lPPBNDAlill. 
solid mahogany with bracket 
baaea; 8-drawer dreaaer, ob
long square-frame decorated 
mirror, 8-drawer cheat, abort 
post bed, plneappla tofto 
$339.00.

$334.78 4 Pc. CHIPPENDALE, 
solid mahogany, same ea above 
only with twin beda, $279.00.

$108.00 3 Pc. HEPPLEWHITB. 
dark mahogany finish on ma
hogany and gumwood; 4-draw- 
or Bwell front dreaaer, 8-draw- 
swell front cheat, poster bed 
with broken pediment end uzn 
headboard, $149.00.

$240.00 4 Po. HEPPLEWHITB. 
aame as above only with twin 
sleigh beda having plaread 
headboards, $180.00.

$180.80 3 Pc. HEPPLEWHITB, 
English brown mahogany fin
ish on mahogany and gum
wood. 4-drawer awell-front 
dreaaer, S-drawer chest, brok
en pediment mirror with gilt 
decorations, full size alMgh 
bed, $130.00.___________________

$230.00 3 Pc. HEPPLEWHITB, 
red mahogany and gumwood. 
3-drawer swell-front dreaaar, 
8-drawer chest, um top mir
ror, alelgh bod with X-plerced 
headboard, $195.00.

$179.00 3 Pc. CHIPPENDALE, 
red mahogany and gumwood. 
Ogee bracket fM t, reeded cor
ner posts. 3-drawer dreaaer, 4- 
drawer chest, short poto bad 
with pineapple topa, acroU 
headboard, $149.00.

$878.00 6 Pc. em PPE N D ALB  
TRANSITIONAL, mahogany 
and gumwood. Large, masrive 
pieces, heavy hardwara. •- 
drawer Mr. and Mra. Drasaer. 
8-drawer chest, pair o f foot- 
leaa twin beda with plarcsd 
headboarde, large bedside table 
with book cabinet and drawer, 
$498.00. __________

February Sale Highliglit!

Carload 
Prices!

Lamp Tables

9 X' 12 Rugs

$118.80
hooked
$84.80.

AXMINSTER. floral
pettcro in browns.

$118.60 AXMINSTER, i 
blue and grey 18th century 
floral, 884J0.

$92JiO (8 ) A X M IN S T E R sT ^ e  
"carved”  effect, two patteraa, 
each $74.80.

$92J)0 AXMINSTER, V letodM  
floral design with bT 
ground, I74A0.

$02.50 AXMINSTER.
"cniA’cd” effect. Mill Second. 
$04.80.

$49.70 SHERATON, genuine 
mahogany round gold-tooled 
leather top, two drawers, tap- 
•ring legs, $44A0. _________

$40.00 SHERATON, genuine 
mahogany, 3 drawera, ahelf; 
legs with ferrules and casters, 
$39.80.____________________ _

$22A0 SQUABS STYUC, ma
hogany and gumwood; rimmed 
and shaped top, X-atretcher 
base, turned legs, $12.78. ___

$27J)0 SHERATON, oval top, 
genuine mahogany. Inlaid, 
$28J)0.________________________

I22A0 SQUARE, rimmed and 
•hspad top, X-etretchcr baM, 
turned legs, mahogany and 
guzawood, 81I.7A

$27JW flHBBATON. 0Ml top. 
genuine mahogany, Inlaid, 
$28.80._________________ ■

$27.00 QUEEN ANNE pedMtal 
base, rimmed top, sll mahog
any. $24.50.

SIMMONS
H ide-a-B eds

e
Discontinued coverings; that’e why 
lower-then-Natlonal prices are poaslWe. 
Each bed la fitted with an innerapring mat- 
tress!

$229.00 Square-arm Lawson (sketched in wine texture .................198.00
$239.00 Square-arm Lawson model, green and white tapeatry ,...198,00
$269.00 Square Modem arm model, red ^m ask c o v e r ..................... 209.00
$279.00 Square-arm Lawson model, apricot textured tapestry . . .  .219.00 
$279.00 Square-arm Lawson, grey textured boucle f r ie z e ..............

WiTKIIIS
diSi’;S:
■ . v .  '
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IVLRB Handles 
" 281 Disputes 

' From State
(Coattm Hl: ra c *  O "*)

niitM aiMps wara: A.VXi., M*. 
C.I.O., SO; and unamilatad, IB.

lS,Sn EHclMe Vata 
▲ total of 18,073 employes were 

alUIble to partfcipate In the union 
ahop poUe. A  total of 12,319 cast 
biaiots. The total vote* received 
hy each group of unions In three 

- polla were: A.F.l... 0,743; C.I.O.,
unafflllated, 2,003. A toUl 

of 880 votes were cast against 
union shop In all Connecticut elec- 
tW s.

All N.UR.B. cases In Connecti
cut except those arising In Fair- 
held county are handled by the 
Boston office. Fairfield co\inty 
CS060 are handled by the New  ̂ork 
city office of the board.

Label of Reds
To Be Fought

(Continued from Page One)

Which— unlike the Progresaives — 
denies membership to Communists.
U  includes many former New 
Dealers, it said.

"No one should be fooled by the 
obvious whitewash attempts.

"The WaUace movement Is stUl 
dominated by the same l^ommunlat 
petty liners who have had control 
of It since Its birth.

"A ll Democratic liberals are 
aware that this is Just a renewed 
attempt of the OoramunisU to 
form a phony United front.

Itogge called on ADA members 
Itepublicans, Denaocrats, and those 
In "all other parties" to join the 
Progressives If they place, "human 
rights first.”

Dealee Oommnnist Domlnaaen 
Uke Wallace, he denied that 

progressives a ^  dominated by 
Cbmmunlsts.

Both recognised however, that 
some voters thinks so. They said 
the third party must correct that 
impression If it Is to grow and be
come politically effective.

Greater concentration and selec
tivity by Progressives In trying 
to elect congressmen this year 
was lu ^ d  by a strategy commlt- 
tat.

I t  said Progressiva workers can 
win many votes among the Ne
groes, the imemployod, labor un
ionists, and citisens who want 
peace but fear a shooting war Is 
naai;

The group advised sticking to 
four main lasuea—peace, more 
Jobs and economic security, civil 
rights guarantees, and the Taft- 
Haitlay law. Progressives Favor 
the first throe and oppose the last.

The third party re-elected moat 
of Its chief officers. Including Ri
mer Benson of Minnesota, chair
man, and C. B. Baldwin. New 
York, secretary.

Trained Dogs
Trail Leopard

(Oontlnned trons Page One)

— Ĵust a few weeks out of an India 
Jungle—reentered the noo grounds 
about 1 a. m.

Net Feoad On Oteanda 
But a search of the grounds 

failed to diaclose him.
A t daybreak Director Julion 

Frasier and others searched the 
pit from whidi the wild animal 
fled. But he was not there, either.

Hunks of meat—treated with a 
drug—have been hung on the fence 
where the guards reported seeing 
the ymmal

Marine fleservtstj Jonled In the 
hunt.

A  Natlenal Guard airplane flew 
overhead.

Frasier, who has had (Ally two 
hours aleep since Friday night, 
warned the cat hadn't eaten abuie 
Saturday and hIs hunger will make 
Wm even more dangerous.

"Benides that bis nature leads 
him to kill for pleasure." Frasier 
added.

Only TnaglMe Clue 
The only tangible clue too the 

animal’s presence In the soo early 
today are the halts caught under 
guards, M. D. Douglass and W. T. 
he was reported seen by two 
the rough e ^ e  of the fence where 
Cooke, just before 1 a. m. (c.s.t.l 

The ^ace where the hairs were 
found on the fence la 50 feet from 
the leopard's mate i«  caged In the 
soo. '

Examining the hairs, Frazier 
nodded In aflrmatlon:

“There’s no doubt about it. 
these are leopard hairs, and our 
cat sneaked In here today.”

But as to the whereabouts of 
the 200 pounds of Jungle fury, 
Frasier couldn't say. It  escape 
unseen from this same enclosure 
Baturday after springing 18 feet 
from its pit in the soo.

Visitors Scatter In Fnalc 
Afternoon visitors scattered in 

panic before the calm animal’s ad
vance, but he sUnked Into the 
heavy underbrush. Since then he 
has led hundreds of hunters 
through tm  days of weary tramp
ing the eounti^ide for 15 miles 
to the north and east.

He waa t̂otted three tlroee, but 
always from a distance, and tm- 
mediatety diaappearad agala.

Now aftor a atintagy meoting 
•a entirely new and glganUc hunt 
to . on. tneindtng the "ontr dogs 

"Mnd bgr OroidMtt Montooo, 
ô ^ t^  Cross 1 rsneh naai

Aiplana was to tako off tram 
at dawn for Drydan to plek 

I hhd ooo dog, gnd to 
N. IC, tor tte ether 

tlMy win he o« to 
wUi animal hunt 

in this eoontry 
ttw m^oetad ar- 
ZNitor was Ji»-

ha commented. "That's Juat wmn- 
derful. I  hope they get here just 
as fast aa poaslble.’ ’

Today's search will be conduct
ed on a "scientlflc basis,” officials 
say. Not more than 75 armed men, 
working under a central com
mand, will comb the underbrush 
Just northeast of here.

The 20th Infantry battalion 
Marine Reseryea are again in the 
nucleus of the hunt with Lt. Jsek 
Reynolds In command.

A mobile Red Cross esnteen will 
supply the men with ^ ffee  and 
sandwichea through the day. In 
yesterday’s vain search many 
men went without food the entire 
day.

A helicopter from Fort .Sill may 
be brought into use. Paul Heed, 
state commissioner of public safe
ty, will confer with Frazier on 
that and other plans to capitalize 
on every possibility.

Farm Families M’arned
Farm families In the ares have 

been warned to stay at homo and 
keep their cattle penn<>d up. Wom
en and children should be accom
panied by an armo(J escort if they 
leave home, police warned. .So far 
the cal has confined his move
ments largely to the area just 
northeast of here.

The leopard, raptured m India 
less than 60 days ago, is described 
as particularly vicious. From 
Tliousand Oaks, Calif., where the 
animal was quartered for four 
days offer Its arrival in this roun- 
try. came a warning of a danger
ous battle if It is cornered.

Ixiuis (ioebel, one of the owners 
of the World Jungle compound 
there, said it is "one of the most 
savage animals," he had ever han
dled.

"He's a full-grown Jungle ani
mals and aa green to civilization 
ss they come," he .said.

Dust Ooud
('oiilfl Slay 

All Humans

Former Solon 
Taken by Death

New Haven. Feb. 27—(>P)— L<o- 
ranzo C Furrolo, 76. of New Hav
en, a former state senator, died In 
Hampden, Mase., yesterday after 
a long lllneas. '

F^ircolo, who served In the Sen
ate In 1921, had gone to Hampden 
to be under the care of hla physi
cian brother. Dr CTharles U Fur- 
colo, who prscticea in .Spring- 
field, Maas.

He waa an uncle of Foster Fur- 
colo of Longmeadow, Mass., who 
represents the Second Massachu
setts district In Congress.

Court Cases
Richard Davis, 29, of 80 Cottage 

atreet, waa given a 90-day auspend- 
^  Jan sentence, placed on proba
tion for six months and fined »16 
when presented before Deputy 
Judge John D. LaBelle this morn
ing on a charge of assault. Davis 
pleaded not guilty.

Patrolman George C. Dent told 
the court that he waa sent to the 
Davis home last Wednesday night 
after a neighbor had complained 
to police about nol.se. Dent found 
rae wife of the accused, Theresa 
Davis, 26, unconscious on a bed, he 
testified, and after unsuccessful 
attempts to revive her an a m b 
iance waa called and she was taken 
to the hospital. Her Injuries were 
diagnosed as a fractured nose, con
cussion and two black eyes.

Davli admitted to Dent that he 
Btruck his wife once with the back 
of his hand, the policeman stated, 
following an argument. Davis told 
the court that he and his wife 
moved to Manchester last October 
and have been married seven 
months. Prosecutor Philip Bayer 
stated that Mrs, Davis did not wish 
to testify.

A ' reckless driving charge 
against Mrs Edith B. Nissen, 40. 
of South Coventry, was withdrawn 
and she was fined $8 for going 
through two stop signs. The of
fense occurred at the intersection 
of East Center street and Middle 
Turnpike, east. Attorney Harold 
W. Garrlty represented the ac
cused

Prosecutor Bayer stated the 
reckless driving charge ' was 
dropped because the main offense 
concerned the stop signs and the | 
arresting officer waa unable to get | 
an accurate clock of the speed of 1 
the accused. t

Mrs. Nlsson was arrested last | 
week by Patrolman Eklward M .' 
Winzler near the Bolton-Manches-1 
ter Town line. He had seen her ! 
pass the signs at Manchester 
Green but was unable to overtake 
her until she had reached the Town 
line, police said.

Carol W. Sllvinaky. 17. of North 
Coventry, waa found guilty of reck- 
leaa driving and fined $45 with $35 
remitted. He waa arreated Satur
day by Patrolman Newton F. Tag
gart under rather unusual circum- 
atancea. the court was toM.

SUvinsky almost forced a car 
off the road at the Intersection of 
Main street and Middle Turnpike, 
Prosecutor Bayer said. The driver 
gave chase and although he waa 
unable to overtake Slfvinsky, he 
did manage to note the marker 
number which he turned over to 
the first police cruiser be met. The 
driver oi the pursuing car was Cal
vin Taggart, brother o f the arrest
ing officer, and Patrolman Taggart 
was driving the cruiser that Calvin 
hailed in Buckisnd, Bayer said.

Robert P. Gammons, 32, of 19 
Bowers street, waa fined $3 for go
ing through a step sign.

(rontinued from Page Oae)

be active In killing power for a 
few days, a few weeks or ninths, 
or for hundreds to thousands of 
years. Dr. Szilard declared.

To make a world suicide dust, 
active for five yoara, it would take 
500 tons of heavy hydrogen, the 
stuff that the H-boinb would be 
made of. he aald. This amount 
•would profliice 50 tons of neutrons 
Neutrons are atomic particles that 
can turn carbon, cobalt, or most 
anything else Into radioactive 
atoms.

.Agree With Viewpoint
Szilard spoke on a University 

of Chicago round table disruaaion 
hro.-idra.sf over NBC. With him. 
and agreeing with him, were Dr. 
H.Tns Bethe, physicist of (.'ornell 
university; Dr. Harrison Brown, 
chemist of the University of Chi
cago, and Dr. Frederick Seitz, 
phyilclst of the University of Illi
nois.

In Washington. Sumner T, Pike, 
acting chairman of the Atomic 
Energy r.ommJsaion, said last 
pight that international control of 
atomic weapons becomes more ur
gent than ever because of this 
country’s decision to proceed with 
work on the hydrogen bomb.

Pike emphasized that the com
mission handlM only domrotlc 
phases of the atomic energy pro
gram, and that International con
trols are In the hands of the State 
department. u

Might Ctuuige Earth’s Orbit 
i At Lubbock, Tex., a Tech physi
cist said In an Interview that sev
eral hydrogen bombs, exploded si
multaneously high In the air, 
might change the earth's orbit 
aroiuid the sun or speed up its 
rotation.

The statement waa made Satur
day by Prof. Paul Elliott, who did 
wartime atom bomb work.

Season's might be changer," he 
said. "For instance, winter made 
longer and summer shorter—and 
we might have .370 days In the'year 
insteacj of 36.*».”

Elliott's theory was based on the 
fact that the earth receivea Its en
ergy from the sun at the rate of 
about four pounds of hydrogen ex- 
pl(Mling every second.

He said hydrogen bomb explo
sion conceivably could be strong 
enough to change the movements 
of the earth.

"Exists Only In Theory"
The president of the American 

Association for the Advancement 
of Science, Prof. KIrtley F. Math
er, of Harvard, said In Boston yes
terday that the hydrogen bomb 
"exlata only in theory."

Mather, a geologist, hit at "the 
ready assumptions msde by the 
very vocal individuals In snd out of 
Congress that appropriation of 
$1,000,000,000 and 1,000 men will 
produce In a few weeks a bomb

many UOMB the intensity o f the 
old-fazhlonad A-bomb.

Addressing a church audience, he
aald:

"A a ' yet, nobody knows the 
theory .work to control the 
H-bomb energies In a unit, and it 
Is not known If the theory can re
sult In aettnig up the necessary 
chain reaction.

"Yet. I expect some day, some
how, both hurdles will be topped 
and something of the nature of an 
H-bomb will be achieved.”

S600,(KK) Deposits 
111 Nutioiiul Bunk

with $600,000 In first day de
posits, First National Bank of 
Manchester today was continuing 
Its high rate of business activity, 
established last Saturday on. the 
bank's opening. Executive Vice 
President N. William Knight stat
ed that In spite of the press of 
ceremonies and the limited time In 
the business hours, the bank al
ready has covered every type of 
transaction listed among Its serv
ices. C3trlsttnas club deposits the 
first day. for instances went over 
$5,000, he said, and commercial 
business was good.

The bonk, Mr. Knight aald. Is 
going to continue until Saturday 
Its present-making of a fine grey- 
metal cash box to every person 
opening an account of five dollars 
or more.
' The bank yesterday distributed 

over 50 of its great quantity of 
floral pieces, received on Its open
ing day, amongst the town's 
churches and at the hospital.

The new bank’s business hours 
will include Saturday morning 
openings from 9 a. m. to 12 noon. 
Thursday evenings 6:30 to 8:30 
p. m.. and the usual 9 a, m. to 3 
p. m. business hours on week days.

Held for Murder 
III Dragging Death
Lakeview. Ga., Feb. 27 -(/Pi--A 

40-year-old man is in Jail today on 
chargee he murdered his wife by 
tying her to the rear bumper of 
his cor and dragging her to death.

Sheriff J M. Moreland said 
Charles W. Stancil dragged his 28- 
year-old wife Opal to death he- 
CBUse she had been reported keep
ing company with another man. 
Stancil Is employed by a Chat
tanooga manufacturing plant.

Mrs. StancU’s battered body 
was diaeovered Saturday on an 
nnpaved road near her north 
Georgia home. Death was attri
buted to head injuries.

Coroner Gall Emberson reported 
that blood stains and other marks 
indicated the woman had been 
dragged 50 feet along the road.

T^e sheriff said a length of rh.iln 
and a piece of heavy wire rope 
were found in Stancll's car. A 
noose fashioned in one end of the 
ro'pe matched marks on the slain 
woman's neck, the sheriff added.

Alarm Clocks
Electric or W M  

An Fnlhr GMraatcod

Arthur Drug Stores

For Your IndhrMsHy 
DM ifM d 8|$ireBs 
FowmUUbbs ' .CsU 

Mrs. EW t Mfwicoed 
PhsM 7767

Come In and See These 
S P E C I A L S

$349.95G. E. DISHWASHER
(Slightly Damaged)

$284.95DISHWASHER
(Not Sink Model)

$279.95
ELECTRIC STOVE

(Slightly Dnniaged)

$224.95 8 Co. Ft.

REFRIGERATOR
(IM 9  InteniatloMl Harvester)

$174.95
SEWING MACHINE

(Rotary Elfctrlo—R e\ei^  Stitch)

The

TEL. 2-4430
STORI

845 MAIN ifTREEt

Same Day Service
THIS SERVICE DAILY

EXCEPT ON SATURDAY
\

Garments Brought To Our Plant 
Before 10 A. M.

May Be Called For At 5 P. M.
BHffht A44HkNwl Charge 

For This Strrks

The Manchester 
Dry Cleaners

9S W ^ l . 8  STREET

f f

TELEPHONE TtM

Death Takes
Noted Actor

(Coatlnued from Page Oee)

the United States where he made 
some two dozen tours from coast 
to coast.

Last Trip la 1887
HIs last trip to America was 

made in 1937, but he Stoutly de
nied until early last year that he 
was thinking of retiring from the 
stage.

Although Sir Harry had sung 
his swan song on the commercial 
stage more than a decade ago, he 
had not ceased being a showman. 
Still hale and hearty he skirled hla 
pipes and waved hla knobby stick 
for soldier audfences In Britain all 
during World War II, thq same as 
he had done a generation before 
for troops at home and for char
ity.

With Ms niece. Miss Greta 
Lauder, he went on recruiting 
drives organizing shows and play
ing In Scottish towns on behalf of 
churches, schools, hospitals, clubs 
and community projects.

He even talked of making an
other "farewell appearance” In 
Anterica, nut gave up the Idea be
cause of failing health.

Smpke Beloved Pipe
During the last months of his 

life he had gathered some strength, 
despite his critical illness. The doc- 
tors let him smoke hts beloved pipe 
now and then.

While the aged comedian Joked, 
the doctors watched and reported 
there were no grounds for optim
ism. Recently they noticed- his 
strength was slipping.

During his illness Sir Harry In
dulged in one of his favorite pas
times. listening to the radio. It 
was through this that he kept In

touch with a tradition be had help
ed forward, that of tha comedian- 
einger.

Among Favorite Hit Tnaee
Among his fevorite hit tunes 

were thoee from the later .Ameri
can muaicals, like “Annie Get Tour 
Gun" and "Oklahoma” and record
ings by such American entertain
ers as Bob Hope, Jack Benny and 
B:ng Crosby.

Born Aug. 4, 1870, Lauder was 
the oldest of seven children. He 
went to work In a flax.mill at thq 
age of 11, when his father died. 
Then he became a coal miner.

Turning ih int o f Life
Lauder always said the turning 

point of his life was his marriage 
at the age of 20 to Annie Vallance. 
HIs young wife played the piano 
and they started giving concerts at 
small entertainment halls In Scot
land.

Early In the 1900a he went to 
the music halls in London, became 
a success there and hla fame soon 
spread to the United States.

He was knighted in 1919 by the 
late King George V for hla serv
ices in singing to the empire troops 
in the trenches In France.

Prayer For Fasting Ends

III m i m if im  i  w ii w

ta raOses aaaghs aad sars axMclaa
You need to rub on stimulstini, pain- 
relieving Muatarole. It not only bringa 
fait, long-laating relief but actually 
helpa cheek the Mtation and break up 
local eongeatioa. Buy Muatarolal

MUSTEROIE

New York. Feb. 27—(JP)—Thirty- 
six hours of prayer and fasting In 
protest against the production of 
hydrogen bombs ended yesterday 
at the Community church. Snuf
fing out a candle in the auditorium 
signalled the end o f  the protest.

F U N E R A L  H O M E
DIGNITY

Dignity bi fnneml aervtoe Is achieved 
by a aympathette ualon o f long experienea 
and approved modern equipment.

Mlllinm P. Qidah

X

b A \ u i n  St.
/V4 A N  C M I S  I 1.

R U G
REPAIRING
BINDING
CLEANING

Installations Wall To Wall 
With The New Tackless 
— Method

MANCHESTER

Carpet Center
308 Main St. 2-4343

Factory Trained 
Personnel

‘Your Budget Goes Farther At Smart Dress Shop"

NOW
A N  E X T R A  N I G H T  

F O R  S H O P P I N G

OPEN
TUESDAY

NIGHT
AND

THURSDAY NIGHT

Come see our 

smart, new collec

tion of spring suits, 

coats and toppers.

“W'alk a block and 

save a dollar.*

1613 MAIN STREET— NEAR MAPLE STREET

Thinking of Comfort?
Of Convenience?

Of Cleanliness?
V

Of Economy?

AUTOMA'nC on, HEAT
Is Your Answer!

Oil Heat ^*Tailored** to Suit Yoiir 

PaHicular House and Heating Plant

Coaveraion Bomers Boiler-Bafner Units

Wana-Air Fnmaees Complete Heating Systeaw

Convert In One Day— Take Three Fall Years T o  Payl 

Free Eetimatee Gladly Given

WEUAMS on. SERVICE
341 BROAD STREET TEL. 2-1257

Q iy pto 1 1 ^  II i iV im  u<||ato nU ftiC T

PATTERSON’S 
MARKET

W ill REOPEN 
THURSO A Y
WATCH FOR OPENING 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
IN WEDNESDAY'S HERALD

LEGAU NOTICE 
CHARTER NO. 14640

Treasury Department
Office of Comptroller of the 

Currency
Washington, D. C., February 8, 1950

W'hereas satisfactory evidence has been presented 
to the Comptroller of the Currency that “FIRST N A 
TIONAL BANK OF MANCHESTER," Manchester, 
County of Hartford, State of Connecticut, has com
plied with all the provisions of the Statutes of the 
United States required to be complied with before Ixting 
authorized to commence the business of Banking as a 
National Banking Association;

Now, therefore, I R. B. McCandless, .\cting Comp
troller of the Currenev, do hereby certify that the said 
“FIRST NATIO NAL BANK OF MANCHESTER.” hav
ing complied with the requirements of the Statutes of 
the United States as aforesaid, is authorized to com
mence the business of Banking as a National Banking 
Association.

In testimony whereof, witness my 
hand and seal of office this 8th day 
of February, 1950.

R. B. McCandless,
Acting Comptroller of the Currency

(Seal)

I t ’s Possible Now!
TO BUY HOME REPAIRS ON “ EASY-PAY 
BUDGET PLAN”  AT McKINNEY LUMBER!

In Stock MateriaU For Any Job From Cellar 
to Hoof. What Work Do You Want Done?

CHECK THIS L IS T > -
•  A i n o s

•  ADD inONB

• BATH BOOMS
• KITCHENS
• BBCREATION ROOMS
• FLOOBS
•  OABAOBS

• DfSDLATION
•  PA lN TD iO

Tm  mb b*v far Um above tjp* of Imprevemeite M •  moatWy 
bJto «S T 5 ^ i . V « M 5w iwtototo
M k aNTO qMrtiMg abM t thto eww psymMt p ta t  Atoo aaO m
•bout "CwMettoot Bm m  OwwrAip Preffwifc!’

Opfn Saturday Until 5:30 P. M.

Ample PsrUsg

•  PORCHES

•  r o o f in g

•  SHELVING

•  s ro iN o

•  STORM SASH

•  DOORS

•  WINDOWS

•  f e n c e s

•  OEnJNO, ate.

LUMBER AND  
SUPPLY Cp.

fKlLTON NOTCH— ROUTE 44A

PheajjC: iHsiirliesfer 1-4525—Beckvllle and 
 ̂ IWnHsMintle. Enterprtai •955
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Rockville

Two Games 
As Feailure

Double Event Toiiiglit 
For Rockville High 
Athletic Benefit
Rockville, Feb. 27. (.Special) 

There will be a double feature ba.i- 
ketball program thla evening at 
the Sykea gymnasium for the ben
efit o f the Rockville High school 
athletic fund. In the first game 
scheduled to start at 7:15 p. m.. 
the R. H. 8. JayvecB will rneet the 
school varsity quintet.

The feature attraction of the 
evening will be between the Amer
ican legion five and the St. Bcr- 
liard's quintet. For the past two 
seasons these teams have been j  
leaders in the recreation lea)fue 
with St. Bernard's coming out on j 
top.

The teams have met twice he- ! 
fore this season with St. Ber
nard's winning. Coach John Per- 
zanowski of the Legion hopes to 
win tonight's meeting, as this 
team has had eleven win.") in their 
last thirteen games. The twin bill 
is ohc of the many events planned 
by the Rockville High school 
booster club to aid the athletic 
fund at the local high school.

Poatponed Meeting 
The Rural Vernon school group 

will meet this evening at eight 
o’clock at the Talcottville Congre
gational church: Two movies will 
be shown, "Pop Rings the Bell," 
and "Education Is Good Busi- 
pcss." This meeting takes the 
place of the one scheduled for 
February 20 which was postponed 
because of the ■w'cathcr.

The following committee Is In' 
charge of the refreshments, Mr. 
and Mrs. Zigmund Gozdz, Mr. and 
Mrs. John G. Talcott, Jr.. Mr. and 
Mrs. Emil Stavens. Mr. and Mrs. 
David Steele; Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam P. Vogel.

Damon Temple
Damon Tepiple, Pythian Sisters, 

meets this evening at eight o'clock 
at their hall.

Millionth Member 
John J. Lchan exalted ruler of 

the Rockville lodge of Elks .m- 
nonced today that active member- i 
ship of the Benevolent and Pro- ' 
tective Order of Elks has reached 
the million mark. The honor of 
becoming the millionth active 
member of the nation’s only ex
clusively American Fraternity and 
the oldest and largest of all fra
ternal groups went to Raymond 
Cole of Bay City, Michigan, ?:x- 
alted Ruler John Lehan has been I 
advised by Grand Exalted Ruler I 
Emmett T. Anderson. ]

Identity of the milHonth Elk was i 
diacloaed when Cole was introduced 
at the annual banquet February 18. 

(O f 'N «w  York Ledge No. 1, cole- 
. bratihg the founding of the- Order 

82 years ago on february 16, 1868. 
Cole, 42 year old department store 
executive waa initiated by Bay 
City Lodge number 88 on February 
7th.

The order devotes more than $6,- 
000,000 annually to patriotic and 
benevolent purposes including the 
annual observance of Flag Day. 
which originated with Elks, college 
scholarships to dcser\’lng students, 
aid to crippled children, aponsor- 
•hip of boya’ clubs. Boy Scout and 
amateur athletic leagues.

F'ellowcraft Club 
The Fellowcraft club of Fayette 

Lodge AFAAM  meets this eve
ning at 7:30 o'clock at Masonic 
hiUI. There will be a social period 
following the meeting.

Toung Penple’a Program 
The Young People of the Rock

ville Baptist church will hold a pro- 
• gram this evening In the game 
room st the church.from 7 to 9 p. 
m.

Visit Hartford
Members of the degree team and

any members of Kiowa Council.

Degree of Pocahontas who plan 
to go to Hartford Tuesday. Feb
ruary 28 airc asked t!) be at Red 
Men's hall at 7 pjn. to take the 
chartered bus.

Men's Club
Hie Men's club of the Rockville 

Methodist church will be host to 
all the men of the church as well 
aa members of men's groups from 
neighboring church this evening 
at eight o'clprk. The program will 
include colored movies, a talk by 
Lieutenant Harrison Hurlburt of 
the State Police, refreshments and 
games.

Struck by Driver
Louis Ertel, 78. of 138 High 

street is at the Rockville City Hos
pital with a fractured leg and 
bruises as the result of being 
struck by a "hit and run" driver 
Frldav night on Orchard atreet. It 
was said that after striking the 
aged man the motorist stopped and 
then went away. Patrolman Ed
ward Quinn and Supernumerary 
Stephen Pie.sek conducted the in
vestigation.

Victory Dinner
About 1.50 attended the victory 

dinner held by the Democratic 
Town committee and the Young 
Democratic club Saturday night 
at the Itallan-American Frlcnd- 
-hlp club. Attorney Robert J. 
Pigeon presided as toastmaster.

The speakers Included Lieuten
ant Governor William j Carroll, 
Rcpre.sentative Cliase Going Wood- 
hoii.se: Stanley J. Prlby.son, presi
dent of the Connecticut Young 
Democratic clubs; Senator Patrick 
Ward of Hartford; Mayor John 
Dempsey of Putnam; Mayor Fred
erick Berger of Rockville.

Mr. Prlbyaon presented the 
charter for the Rockville Young 
Democratic club, this being ac
cepted by Donald Berger, presi
dent of the club, son of Mayor Ber
ger. Dancing followed the pro
gram. .

Early Star! for Water Safely City Report 
Contest Tied

CreenwUfh and Hartford 
In Standoff; Dupli- 
rale Awardu Plan

Kcd Cross swimming Instruction gets this confident youngsters off 
to an early start to safety in Hi" water. Last year 93 R(>d Croaa 
Hwlmming certificates were i.s.sueii In Manchester.

Boy Badly Hurl ( ’ollege Student 
111 Traffic ('.l•a8ll» Safe With Family

Bridgeport Local 
Quits HEW Ranks
Bridgeport. Feb. 27—(^ —Mem

bers of General Electric company 
Local 203 have voted overwhelm
ingly to quit the United Electrical , 
Workers union# and seek a frati- j 
chlse in the CIO-International ' 
Electrical Workers.

The ITnlted Electrical Workers | 
i union was expelled some months - 
ago by the CIO and the lEW  was , 
formed to replace it. |

Local President Louis Santoianl 
said that only about 23 of tlie 600 
members voting were in favot of 
remaining with UEW in a stand
ing vole. ^

The local represents' about 2,- 
.500 company employes.

Newtown. Feb. 27 -i/Pi Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank I-osonsky, of Kairtield, 
and their son, Frank, Jr . were 
taken to Danbury hospital yester
day following a oolllsion between | 
their car and a Flying Eagle bur.

The parents were treated lot- 
head and scalp Injuries ami re- 
lea.sed. Their son was pla' C.I on 
the critical list wltli a posaihle 
fractured skull.

State Policeman Edward Meag
her said the elder Lo.son.sky j 
%vas arreated on a clmrge of fnii- | 
ing to give proper signal while ' 
Fred George, 46, of Datihury, 
whom he identified a-s driver of ! 
the bus, was arrested on a charge ' 
of reckless driving by attempting 
to pass the automobile on the 
wrong side.

Waterbury. Feb. 27- f/Pi-Janice 
Drumm, 18, was home safe with | 
her family here today. Miss' 
Drumm, a student at the Con
necticut College for Women at j 
New Ixiiidon, WHS reported miss-; 
ing by college authorities Isst 
Tuesday.

She was found liy a relative at 
tile Hartford railroad station Sal- 
urda.v. A personal physliian said 
she was a vietiiu of amnesia.

Storrs, Feb. 27—(/P)—For the 
first time In history, two munici
palities have tied (or first place In 
the major division In the town and 
city reiKirt contest held annually 
by the University of Connecticut's 
Institute of Public Service.

Tile results announced yesterday 
found Greenwich and Hartford at 
a aland-off in the more than 20,000 
population division.

Judges were George Flynn, state’ 
editor of ITie Waterbury Repu^- 
can. Merle W. DeWees, executive 
dircitor of the New Haven Tax
payers Research council, and Wil
liam l>. Mann of the B'uiton re
gional office of the U. 8. Depart
ment of (Commerce.

TTiese were the division winners:
Division I, less than 1,000 popu

lation: Highest award. Lyme; mer
it awarii, Cornwall; honorable 
mention. Union.

Division IT. 1,000 to 2,000 popula
tion: Highest award. Old Lyme 
merit award, Clinton: honorable 
mention, Redding.

Division III, 2,000 to 5,000 popu

latlon;'- Highest award, Mali.sbiiry; 
merit award. Canton; honorahlr 
mention, Newton and Kpragtie 
(tie).

Division IV. 0,000 to 20,000 pop
ulation: Highest award. Farming- 
ton; merit award, Plalnvllle and 
Windsor (tie ); honorable mention, 
Southington.

Division V, more than 20,000 
population; Highest award, Green
wich and Hartford (tie ); merit 
award. New Haven: honorable 
mention, Meriden.

DiUadelphla was the U. S. capi
tal from 1790 to 1800.

2 ^ 5 4 1
JUST PICK UP YOUR PHONE

Dial 2-46U'~WcH be glad.to coll for foor 
tion and deliver it carefully eomponiided.

...MANCHESTER DRUG
rawwne ^  m o o e s . Bag. ro em w to i

107 MAIN 8TEEBT—OOBNOOM BUMS

Well. Lady— in home'waahing, it'a hard to got 
your linger on Ihe TOTAI, cof*t. You can’t Joot 
limit it to your original inveatment. You can’t 
Htnp with (he eoat of electricity and soppUeo. 
You're not even through when your figure in jroitr 
time and inconvenience. Anv wav yon look st it« 
It’s a TIKESOME, TEDIOUS, WEEK-AFTER* 
WEEK job. So remember, all thinga conalderod 
our aervire may actually coRt you I,ESS than yon 
pay now. Why don’t .vou try uh once . . .  and find 
nut?

• 1̂

^ M d s
Relieve miseries direct 

—without "dosing"
HUB '
OH VISJfS

Mirrors, Glass
Furniture Tops, Window 

and I'late (ila-aR, Auln (ilaaO

White Glass Co.
24 Birch SI. Maneheater
Open llsllv 8 4 51 r «  S P. M. 

Inriiidlng Nalprdsv

Plenty Of Parking 
On Premlae*

70% Discount Cash and Cany

NEW SYSTEM LAUNDRY
: IIAKKISON ST.. OFF EAST t'ENTER ST.

*k.e-

TELEPHONE

Send Us Your Dry Cleaning Too! "Ssl* Ceiinns, Prop.

•1
A -  -w -■ y ,  "  - . ' ■ ]
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Denial Cl ill ir’s 
Dedication Held

Bridgeport. Feb. — The
University of Bridgeport's Dental 
clinic was dedicated here yester
day.

Principal speaker waa Dr. Gerald 
D. Timmons, Temple imlverslty's 
dental dean, who called for op
position to a new Mas.saohiisetts 
law which lie said permitted dental 
hygienists to fill cavities in clill- 
dien's teeth.

Other speakers included J;imeg 
H. Halsey, president of Bridge
port university, and Dr. I.,eon 
Monk, president-elect of the Con
necticut Dental association.
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Baggageman Dies Kiiddeny

Putnam, Feb. 27—(VPi— Leo B. 
Lafferty, 55. of Waterbury. col
lapsed and died on the New Haven 
railroad station platform here 8at- 
urday night. A  baggageman, Laf
ferty collapsed shortly after he 
had told Engineer T. j .  Sullivan of 
East Hartford that he thqught he 
saw a fire In the Diesel locomotive. 
Actually, Sullivan said, there was 
no fire.

m ta m  m u m  mm sale

MAIL COUPOM BELOW
SEND ilO  MONEY

DO NOT CONFUSE THIS INODKL 
WITH OLDIR MODEL

.PflMTiMmWO 
• noouB aoM

SEE ITI TRY ITI NO ORUOAtMN TO OUVt

A n s n s s s

r K n C a :
289

V A C U U M  S T O R E S

Truiuball St,, Hartford, Conn. H  ■
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Great new performance with Chevrolet’s Advanced LOAD-MASTER '105” Engine
Never before tueb power. Never before (uch value. It’a the 
big new Load-Matter 105-h.p. engine-buih to cany Chevrolet 
truckt even further ahead in luer prefcrcnc*.

Here is heavy-duty power—rugged, dependable, efllclent— 
the kind that speeds up achedules, compirtet more deliveries, 
cuts total trip time.

The famous Thrift-Master engine boasu new brawn tool 
A husky 92 horsepower, it Kts new standards of perform

ance with economy for Ihe light- and medhim-duty track field.
With theae two great valve-in-head anginea, Cheviolat 

advance-design trucks give you more perfannaace, aaon 
features, more of everything that mattera to you. AO ttJa 
and the lowest list prices in the (told as welll 

Come in end sec them. Wbicbever you need-tbo Lead- 
Master "lOS” or the Thrift-Master Engine-itanBiber tUs: 
Chevrolet new offers you the mottpewtrful truekktH.lt*hOrery!

Mures Yea Time em fko Mils • Mares Yea Time on Ihe Oelmwmr •

PiRfORINANCI L l A D i R S  * Pa YLOAO L i ADIRS  * PoFULARITY L lA O R R t  • PKi Cs I r AOIRS

CARTER CHEVROLET CO„ Ine.
 ̂ 311 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
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j^jmidi Counter 
Bandits Strike

Hartford Road Stand 
Lateat VicUmiaed by 
Gtin*ToUng Gang

N urse Saw Em pty 
Syrin ge In je c te d  

B y  Df>cto^ San d er
(CoattnuMl from Page One)

Sander waa atanding on the left 
hand aide of the bod, towarda the 
foot of the bed."

•n» ••hiaeh counter bandiU" who Sa.va Syringe tiosedTM  lunCT »• ..j ,g |,i„, ayringe. ahe
bald up Don a Ortndor ahop, testified. "The ayringe waa 
Hartford road, early Sunday morn- -
JM  and aacaped with over $300 are I Asked by Attorney-General Wll- 
beUeved by aUte and local police | ham L. Phinney whnt that meant,

to ba tha • « " '  wa* down in the
up a anack bar In UnionviUe early | jj,j, gyringe ' 
tS lay  and forced the counterman •>*"01 or me a>nnge
at gunpoint to turn over $103.
• - J  _____ ___TTnInnV!

Mlsa Rose s.ald Mra. Borroto’a 
breath at the time waa coming In 
"short gasps.”

He (Dr. Sander 1 swabbed off

Bide reatauranta or anack bara, po 
Ucd aaid.

K  waa 12:35 a. m.. yesterday 
Halt lUobael Dellaripa, 31 Ward 
niacc. Hartford, waa preparing 
Etadera for a cuatomer at the lo- 
Ed atand when he waa confronted 
by a gun-wielding man whose face 
waa partially covere<l with a white 
banifterchlef.

Tbe aole cuatomer in the store 
a t the time, whoae name la not 
known.
maaked man muttered this la a 
a  atlckup" waa some kind of a Joke 
for he Uughed and made no move 
to comply with the bandit a order 
to "get in the back room.

The armed robber, angered, gave 
the unbelieving cuatomer a boot 
in the Ull” and aent him Into the 
back room, an employe at the

The Mancheater and Unionvllle
hold-ups bring to a toUl of swen , -------- - ....
tha aimUar crimes which have been | patient’s arm with the alcohol 
reported throughout this area In ;
the PMt several da>s. All oi ine . p^rt of the arm. she
places vicUmlaed have road- answered:

. .  -----------...r -i, hsra DO- ..Below the bend of the elbow on
the Inner aide of the arm."

The nurae said as she saw Dr. 
Sander move the Instrument to 
Mrs. Borroto's arm "I heard a loud
er gasp ’

Needle Seen In .trm
Nurse Rose testified she saw' the 

needle was in the arm. the plunger 
was back, and there was a little 
blood at the bottom of the syringe, 
indlratiug the needle wa.s in the 
vein.

‘■He (Sander) started to push 
the plunger in."

The pretty blonde nurse said 
when she brought the syringe from 
the medical locker it was empty.

Dr. Sander Sat erect without 
moving aa he listened to M.ss Roae 
hut hta face flushed visibly for the 
first time during the trial. His 
wife sat motionless beside him.

After the nurse quoted Dr. Sand
er as telling her the air would act 
like an emboliah, Phinney asked 
her what happened next.

"I looked at the patient’s face,” 
replied Miss Rose.

■ Q. For about how long 7 
A. Just a glance.
■Q. What happened next?
A. I looked back at the syringe 

I t  was closed. The plunger was 
down on the barrel.

Went To Font Of Bed 
Mias Rose said she then went 

to the foot of the bed and took up 
a position at the left side.

"How ■was Dr. Sander atanding 
in relation to you?” Phinney 
aaked.

"He had hts back to me, 
nurae answered.

Q. Could you see what he was 
doing 7

M ine W orkers 
P lead  In n o cen t 

In  C ontem pt Case
Coattnued from Pago 0»e)

government kept both aides sub
ject to call for further talks on 
one hour's notice. .

Want to Consult Associates 
Cole said both sides wanted to 

consult their associates.’ '
Welly K. Hopkins, general

counsel for Lewis’ union, said he 
waa waiving a trial by Jury for 
“reasons which need not be en
tered in the record in detail."

Hopkins then moved that Judge 
Kerch dismiss the proceeding.

The Judge Immediately denied 
that motion and Hopkins entered 
the plea of Innocent.

The’ courtroom was crowded, 
mainly with lawyers, newspaper
men and close associates of the 
union or operators. A long queue 
lined up outside the courtroom 
door.

Settlement Efforts Futile 
The case came to trial after a 

week-end of frantic but futile ef
forts to get a settlement of the 
coal contract dispute that might 
have let the governmenti'drop the 
charges.

Federal negotiators forced a 
Sunday session. They kept It run
ning into the eai'ly hours of this 
morning. But the union and the 
operators could not get together.

Obituary

Detitha
Mrs. Helen R. Brown 

Mrs. Helen Reave Brown, widow 
of Benjamin A. Brown, resident of 
Kennabimk, Maine, . formerly of 
Mancheater, passed away at the 
Saco, Maine, hospital yesterday 
morning at the age of S3 years.
I The daughter of Edmund L. and 

Mabel Benjamin Reeve, she 
born in Long island. New’ York.

She leaves her father; four sons, 
Russell, Ralph, Leon, all of Kcn- 
nebunk, and George of Wtnsted, 
Conn.; two stepsons, Theodore of 
Kennebunk, and Benjamin of 
Manchester: and one atepdaughter, 
Mrs. ^ u lse  Ashworth of Whit
man, Mass. Sex'cn grandchildren as 
well as several nieces and nephews 
and aunts and qncles also survive.

Mrs. Brown Was a member of 
the American Kennel Club.

Funeral services w’lll be held 
Wednesday afternoon at 1:30 at 
the Dennett and Craig Funeral 
home In Kenn-bunk. Burial wilVbe 
in Kennebunk. /

Police Arrest 
Rebel Leader

British Holding Welter- 
ling;- Indonesia Offi
cials Demand Return

grinder place related today.
Woritlng In the rear room 

throughout the hold-up were other 
employes and relatives of the 
^ e i i r D o n  Bellucd w d 
Demato. They did not know of the 
robbery -unUl the. masked man 
herded•obeied customer th rou ^  the d<»r. 

TTiey were Melvin LaCaRa, 122 i 
Birch street: Don 
mother and »*ther. Mr. and M « 
Harry Bellucl of 790 Silver lane. 
Bast Hartford, and another son. 
11-year-old Harry, Jr .

The bandit ordered the men to 
throw their waHeta on the fl(3or 
and then picked them u|̂  He 
called to an accomplice to rifle me 

reglater but the second 
maaked man came only aa far as 
tha door and would not enter, 
H nny Bellud aald tbday.

After aoooplng the re^a-
tar approitmately $26S, the 
hold-up man lied with the warn- 
ia c  that he would "plug" anyone 
artio attempted to follow.

PoUoe Lieutenant W alter Caa- 
aaUs stated that a  customer about 
ta  enter the store saw the men 
make their escape in a car that 
araa last aecn heading towarda 
Hartford. ^

Chief of PoUoa Harman O. 
futi—iyii said thia morning that 

la Manchestar’a first armed 
robbery in many yeara.

Prevloua hold-upe of a similar 
nature were made In the Addison 
aaction of Glastonbury, Farming- 
ton, Cromwell and Agawam. 
Maas. The strikingly similar as- 
pecta of the crimes have led in- 
veatlgatlng police to believe that 
the svne "lunch counter bandits” 
are Involved.

R ichard son  Cited 
F o r  R isks T aken

Executive Vice Prealdent. N. Wllilsm Knight of F irst National Bank of Manchester accepts $50,000 
Town of Manchester deposit from Town Tfcasurer C. Leroy Norris n.s hank opcncil Saturday.

M iners Not Going; |
B a ck  to Coal P its

_ _ _ _  i
(Continued from Page One)

iitUilies in preparing for niasa lay
offs. ,

AlreadJ' Jones and Laughlln 
Steel Corporation, the nation’s 
fourth largest ateel producer, has 
been forced to close down its 1’ilt.s- 
burgh and nearby Alii|Ui]<pa planl.s. 
They employ ’J3,000.

United States Steel Corporation 
l.s getting ready to furlough 12,0000 
workers at its plants in the Bir- 

' niingham (Ala.i district.
I The magazine Steel reports pro- 
} duction already has dropped 8..') 

the I points since the first of tlje month 
and Is poised for a 20 to 30 point 
nosedive during the next lew- 
days.

•‘At the bottom of their coal

production
drops, unemployment can be ooun- |>Ia.io» to ^«>">"unist Roven,n,cnt ->r Schaefer

“ I led lo follow in the hundreds ol of China. British horelgn Office '

» j  i piles, most steelmakers have no al 
She said the contlnu^ to atudy | t^mative but to drastically curtail 

Mrs. Borroto as the patient lay on ” Steel said,
her back under a aheet and a ‘ 
spread. ‘

“What happened next?
i plants which use steel to make

R0.rAWd,‘"Dr."'̂ :̂̂  ̂^
needle*"'***' ™* ^**1 The nation’s fowl supply also Is

Q- t*"*®'* t*t"* j ''"■fhe Americen Feed Manufac-
elapaed. . . .  i turers associations says extended

V  About two or three minutes. ' curtailment ’’w ill have ser-
Phinney then asked the 

if Dr. Sander had made any other

News Tidbits
Culled From (j'P) Wires

strong liints crop up that Coii- 
.lervative - Labor ’’gentleman’s 
agreement ” <nny delay next B rit
ish general election for next few 
uionths, but final dcci.slons are still 
to be taken ...A m erican military 
nlTi, ial in Pari.s says luyptcrious 
ileatli of U. S. Naval Capt. Eugene 
S. Knrpe "probably will n.’vcr be 
.tolvcd”  . . . Mouse is called upon 
to approve establL'hraer.t of na
tional selenee foundation . . . Bill 
to coiitiuui' nmehliiery of dralt, 
but without any power in itself 
t‘i put niaii into uniform. Is ready 
for. Hou.se.

•Vsbury cnllege’ii marathon pray
er meeting in Wllmor.',- Ky., enters 
fifth day . . Brdish government 
cannot and will not Interfere -with 

: Hong Kong Supreme court decision 
handing over 90 cTiinese airline

C oron er C lears
T ru c k  D river

Miss Sophia Farqubar
Miss Sophia FarquhSr of the 

Odd Fellows building, 489 .Main 
street, died suddoply yesterday 
.afternoon at the Memorial hospi
tal. to which .natitution she was 
admitted earlier In the day.

Miss Farqtiliar was born in 
I Northern /reland and had been a

A t  H f l l - t f a a r f l  S f a t o  re»'dent of Manchester for about 
X I  r i c i r i i u r u  o i a i C i  y e ^ .  Sh« was the daughter of

, ---------  ! the Ijite Jam es and Mary (Lappen)
Fred Waring and his Pennsylva- , FstTquhar of this town and was

W aring Is B illed

Singapore, Feb. 27—fiF)—Capt. 
R.P.P. (Turk) Weatcrllng, In
donesia's chief rebel leader who re
cently boasted that with enough 

was i arms he could lake the capiUU city 
of Jakarta, was arrested without 
a struggle here yesterday by B rit
ish police.

United Stater of Indonesia offi
cials Immediately demanded the 
39-year-old former Dutcy Am):- 
c o m m a n d o '^ s  extradition on 
charges of leading a guerrilla re
volt. If returned, informed sources 
said he vylll face the death penalty.

•One of Westerllng’s frienda said 
he came here to get arms for his 
rebel movement. Presumably he 
looped to contact smugglers and 
gun runners.

Westerllng, whose force of na- 
' live deserters from the Dutch 

Army seized most of West Java’s 
capital, Bandoeng, on' Jan. 23. was 
arrested on charges of entering 
this colony without a permit. The 
emergency regulation permits his 
detention for only seven days.

During that time immigration 
authorities must decide whether 
to deport Westerllng or grant him 
an entry permit.

Westerling was said to have 
slipped ashore five days ago from 
a plane which landed him near the 
coast and put him aboard a rub
ber boat.

St. Mary's Episcopal j 

three cou.Mns. Mrs. i

nians, billed as the "largest per 
manent musical outfit In the

— ----  oT m » world," will give two shows Mon-
tra^Tcr truc'kdrixer^’h L  machine , “ay. March 6, at the .State Theater, 
xvas Involved in a Berlin eollision ' Hartford. The matinee perform- 
iu which two. women wore killed ' ance will begin at 4 p. m., and the I of this town, 
was not criminally responsible, | evening show at 8:30 p. m. M ore' Funeral services will be 
t ’ouuty Coroner Louis W. Schaefer ' than 70 top entertainers are lncluc(-1 vvednesdav afternoon at 

u . Mary’s church.
The Holmes Funeral home

la c h . ..... . 1 A friend, sliyiug Westerling wasyears old. She xvas a ' ammunition
quoted him as declaring: "I can 
take Jakarta like 1 took Ban- 

, ,  . , ,  , doeng. but I want more arms. I
Thomas Graham. Mrs. Ann Harrl*^ havp cot a bic top to do 
son. and Mrs. James Harri.son, a l l '

' Ol̂ out 76 
member of 

i church.
She leaves

held
two

will
.saiil today in a finding on the acet 
dent. : Hartford.

Peter L. Guarino of 20.’> .South I Thev include Jane Wilson, -so- » „  » ’rn.ariav
Leonard .street, Wnterbury, was , prano star: Poley McClintock and | from four o clock Tuesclaj
exonerated by the coroner, who . Hugh (Uncle Lumpy 1 Brannum. | until ten.
held an Inque.st on the deaths of | comedians: Joe Marine. Stuart j --------------------------- -

1 1 Laura H. Stcvcn.son. about .’’lO. and ' Churchill and Gordon Goodman. '
Wc.slover. about .">0. both | rnnle singers: Daisy Bernier, t)\e ,

"personality gdrl"; Joan Wheat-] 
ley. popular ballad singer, and the 
world-famous Glee Club and Or-1 
chestra. |

Because Mr. Waring’s radio and 
television commitments tie him

Mattie
of 210 Farmington avenue, Hart
ford. at the intersection of Routes 
.■)A and 72 on January 20.

Mary M. LaPorte. about 70. of 
('■olumbln street, who was riding 

with the other women, was injured

Funerals

street. East Hartford, were held pru ĵupe he xvas taken to jail, 
this afternoon at the Newkirk j \\>strrlin’s arrest presents the 
and Whitney Funeral Home, E a s t . Indonesian gox’ernthent with a 
Hartford, Burial was In Quarry-1 ihorny problem. 'The Indonesian 
ville cemetery. Bolton. i presj, has nccusexl the new regime

Mrk. Gardner died at the home of handling Westerling timidly, 
of her daughter, Friday night. She ] Pi-c.sidcut Soekarno himself admit- 
Was born January 16, 1870. in ted in Parliament that the gov-

spokesm.xn .says.

Mrs. Elizabeth R. Gardner
Funeral services for Mrs. Eliza

beth Roth Gardner, widow of
,11 , 11, .V......... ....... •’'■’.'ir ’ television v.oiiiiiiiiinvin.ii viv I M nsrrlner of 30 Brewer
Guarino said the automobile , io  New York, Hartford will | “  Gardner

which. Coronet- Schaefer said. Mrs. one'of the very few cities to see 
Stephenson was driving, did not i hi.s show this year. This xvill mark 
eo m c to a halt at a stop sign but ; Waring's" only New England

appearance this season.
All seats for the matinee and 

evening performances of the W ar
ing show arc reserx’ed. Both per
formances are txx'o hours in length

Spirited Out on Dutch Plane
Press reports from Jakarta, 

capital of the U. .S. I., last xveek 
said Westerling hSd been spirited 
out of the country aboard a Dutch 
plane. Tlie reports said hla wife 
mid child were floxx’n out txvo daya 
later. Mrs. Westerllng la report
ed to be somewhere in Singapore 
now.

Singapore Criminal department 
officers .said they had been shad
owing Westerling for hours before 
they arrested him. Finally, they 
saw him emerging from an auto
mobile on Rix’cr Valley road. The 
officers asked him for his identity 
car l. When he xvas unable to

ollided with his Jruck. Mrs. La- 
Porte tp.sttfted at the inquest that j

New York, Feb. 27 —(A*) — Aa- 
oectated P r e s s  Correspondent 
Waime Richardson, who volun
tarily risked hea-vy Naval gunfire 
in China to score an exclusive news 
beM. has been cited for "courage. 
littegTity and enterpriae abox’e and 
beyond the call of duty."

Ybe Overseas Presa club an
nounced Imat'^nlght that Rlchard- 
aon had won Its George Polk Me- 
morlel award.

Richardson, 51, the only news
man aboard the Flying Arrow of 
the Isbrandtaen line, sent out a 
series of exclusive stories over the 
Bhip'e radio before and after it xx*ae 
shelled.

He salle4 voluntarily on the 
ship which recently waa shelled 38 
tlmeff and set aflre by a Nationalist 
Chinese gunboat aa she was try
ing to pass the blockade off Com
munist-held Shanghai.

The award is named for the 
Smung American correspondent f6r 
the Columbia Broadcasting sys
tem who waa aaaassinated nearly 
two years ago while covering the 
strife in Greece. The axvard car
ries a $500 prize.

Weddings
Tournaud-Violette

Miaa Frances Violette of 23 Knox 
street and Alexia Tournaud of 131 
Lake street, were married Satur
day, February 18, In S t  James’s 
church. The ceremony was per
formed a t ten o’clock by the rector, 
Rev. John F . Hannon. Mias Jane 
Nackowakl, organist played the 
bridal music.

The bride who waa given in 
marriage by Edward C. Lynch of 
Varoon street waa attended by 
Mrs. Frances C. Taylor. Wilbur 
Maaaier was best man for Mr. 
Tournaud.

Mr, and Mm. Tournaud will make 
their boms a t 131 Lake street

P m on al Notices 

1r  Mtaiorisi
■mwT *t ear bxisbsnd and 
McKee, vhe yeoead away

saw we'll anet acali 
Is aa awra: 

bsa we laved aa waU.

statement to her.
"He said he would notify her 

people and call the undertaker," 
Miss Rose answered.

Indicated Patient Dead 
"What did that Indicate to 

you?” aaked Phinney.
"TTiat the patient was dead,” re

plied the nurse.
Phinney shoxved the nurse a 

syringe and a needle and asked 
her what it waa.

She oald It was a 10 CC syringe 
and Identified it aa the one Dr. 
Sander used. She said the needle 
xx'as not the same but otmilar to 
the one he used.

MTxen the nurse held the syringe 
in her hand and later when the 
prosecutor took it to the defense 
counsel table Sander’s calm ex
pression did nut change.

Miss Rose placed the time Dr. 
Sander leR Mrs. Borrota's room at 
11:25 a. m.

"I  looked a t my watch," ahe told 
Phinney.

Q. Did you see Dr. Sander after 
tbak’'

A, I saw him speak to Mrs. Bor- 
roto’s daughter in the hallway.

The nurse said the doctor told 
her to get Mra. Borroto’s clothes 
and give them to the daughter, 
Elsie, who would take them home.

Miss Rose said when Dr. Sander 
left the room "I xx-ent off to close 
off my chart at the desk in the 
hallway."

Final Entry Mnde 
..The final entry, ahe said, read: 

"No pulse—patient expired." ■
At this point court recessed for 

lunch until 2 p. m. (e.s.tl.
In her second day on the witness 

stand. Miss Rose was carefully led 
through the events of that morning 
until 11 a. m. when she said “I xx'as 
unable to get her pulse.''

Asked Attorney-General Phin
ney:

“Up to that time. Miss Rose, you 
had been able to get her pulse 7’t - 

"Yeg," the pretty blonde nurse 
replied.

Q. You have no doubt of that ?
A. No.
bliss Rose added that Mrs. Ma- 

ble Gerard, also aiding her in car
ing for Mrs. Borroto, took a turn 
in feeling for a pulse and said she 
could not find o ^ .

The young nurse contlnuetl:
“I xvent into the hall and I met 

Dr. (Albert) Snay. I asked him 
to'come in and check the patient." 

Q. Did he?
A. Yes. He said he couldn't 

get any (pulse).
' ’He a:^ed for a stethoscope,” 

the nurae said.
Did you give It to him?” asked 

Prosecutor Phinney.
"Yea,’’ Miss Roae replied. "He 

aaid he heaord nothing."
A stethdaiope is an Instrument 

ter detecting a heart b eat 
Eailier, defenaa cexuisel, told 

neWomaa Dr. Bnay would testify 
that Mra. Borrqto waa dead before 
g re n  any air Injections by Dr.

, power curtailment
nurse  ̂ repercussions on the produc

tion of meat, milk and eggs ”
The association xxirod tile gov- 

! ernors of Illinois and Indiana that 
a  feed prOxluctlon drop xvill "seri
ously atfcct high producing herds 
and flocks."

Most everyone even- kiddies in

Aliout Town
Winr.er.’i in Friday evrnuig's 

duplicate bridge .s .ssion in Tinker 
liall were as follow. :̂ (North- 
South I Harold Hill.s and Georg.' 
.‘t:em.<icn, 6 8 '; :  Mr. and Mr«. Mil
lard (*. Roxvley, 66 '.;: Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Flaherty, 61. (East-W est Mrs. 
H. D. Piiter and Mr*: Joseph Mc
Veigh. 76; George Howe and Don

;-cidcnl. . I Tickets are now on sale, and may R-onuiYn N. Y., and had lix’ed in ernment had acted in a "confused
c evidence, although conflict- purchased by telephone or m ail: u-rtford  and vicinity 50 years. Shel manner.
loes not l■c;M\•inclngly shoxx I w  anplylnr at the State _____ __ , . in  ̂ Government caution ox’er hoxvorder, or by applying 

Theater iKix-offlce. I bad many friends and relatives in

Eiim loyes G iven
1 •

Copies of R ep o rt

Government caution ox’«---------  - I ^
Manchester. .................

She leaves four daughters; Mrs. | ‘support from Danii

their classrooms, are feeling the i \g41 j ’; John Mrosek and
effects of the paralyzing strike.

Temperatures have been reduced 
in some schools.

Thousands of school children 
and college students have been 
sent home for the duration of tlie 
emergency. They are enrolled in 
,*istitutions which are out of coal.

40,000 Miners Working
There are about 40,000 United 

Mine Workers in the soft coal 
fields xvho are working under new 
contracts but their production 
can't begin to fill the needs of 
American’s mlghtly production 
machine.

Many of the diggers still work
ing arc employed on strip mines 
(where coal is mined near the sur
face)

In moat cases, operators of 
these mines are selling their coal 
only to schools, hospitals, or- j 
phanges and similar institutions.

Plain householders who want 
coal are being rationed In scores 
of cities.

At least 10 major cities haxe de
clared statca of emergency.

The municipal coal stocjiplle was 
opened In Cleveland but It baa been 
exhausted.

Gov. Frank Lauiche of Ohio, 
has told Prealdent Truman that 
his state’s coal supply is acute. 1 series on the Life of St. Paul were

Lausehe ordered the Ohio St.ite . ghoxxn. namely, "Stephen, First 
Highway patrol to provide full ' Christian M artyr." and "The Con- 
protection for those hauling coal i version of St. Paul.” Next Sunday

tegular dinner-meeting of the Kl- 
wanis Oub at the Country Club. 
The aiHtaker waa Introduced by 
ra.xl President Russell Paul.

Mr. Dyer gave an interesting 
talk on life in Maine and at Bipch 
Island and illustrated the various

Everett Keith, 6 0 '; .  Another tour- 
I n.'unciit will )>e held Friday night 
 ̂of this week.

A nylon American flag was pre
sented to George Elliott, superin
tendent of the East cemetery, yes
terday, by Patriotic instructor 
Mrs. Edith E. Mason ol the auxil
iary to the Veterans of Foreign pamp sites and points of interest 
Wars. The flag is for use at Sol- m the north country with colored 
dlers’ Field, Ehst cemetery. > slides.

—̂—  The attendance prize, donated by
The Woman's Club will meet t Arthur Knofla, xx’oa xvon by CTharles 

tunigJU at eight o’clock in the Crockett, 
j social hall of the South Methodist Miss Dorothy Marino, a Man- 
church. Mlsa Jeanne Loxx’, who is i Chester High student, rendered 
chairman of arrangements for the j sex’cral selections no the marimba 
program, will present the Center { and also played while tap dancing. 

‘ Thespians in two one-act plays. | Frederic Werner accompanied at

pointed, she did not make that 
claim t« police who investigated 
the accident.

"The
ing. does
necl'ct on the pin t of th« truck op- 
ornlor," the coroner .‘•aid in his flnd- 
,iig.

K iu aiiis. Sp eak er 
T e lls  A hoiil M aine

' Hartford. Feb. 27—(Ti—Its 156- 
Rodney W. Dyer, proprietor of report complet|ed, the State

the Birch Island Lodge In the h e a rt; organization commission today be- 
of the famous Jackman Moose enniea to the
River regibn in Jackman. Maine, jg«n “  ̂ " " ^ * ’'***

.n, the speaker this noon at the State's IT 0()0 employe^^ i Pem'Vwn of T20 SoLlh Main'atrect i m ;  Hirschfe'.d. has
I t s  Citizens committee, het yesterday afternoon a t : refused to credit such reports.

-- *-. »»  ̂ ' i»rew j*iroTiK nujipvti. iivs»»
Samuel Coombs oi East Hartford, fanatical religious-political
Mrs. H. Hale ° f  '5« th -, jayg ^-hich
ersfield. Miss Ruby N. Gardner ° '  Lvants to set up an Indepertdent 
East Hartford and Mrs. Dorothy E. atate.
Failey of Elmwood; and txvo sis- 1 j j  investigation proves that the 
ters. Mrs. Helen LaChappellc and artuallv helpexl smuggle
Mrs. John Works, both of Manches
ter.

Carl A. Peterson
Funeral services for Carl A.

W esterling out of the country, it 
could result in a dangerous rift 
between the Indonesians snd
Dutch. , ,

The Dutch high commissioner

Trifles" by Susan Glaspell; and 
"Good Night, Please,” by Jam es L. 
Daggett. Mrs. A. W. Gates and 
Mrs. Bernard Fogarty are corohalr- 
men of the hostesaea. >

The Council of Elders will meet 
this evening at eight o'clock in the 
Second Congregational church. 
Last night at a well-attended union 
service at the church, the first two 
episode of the Cathedral Film

*■

on public highxx-ays.
More than a score of Pennsyl

vania state police xx'ere called out 
during the week end to keep high
ways open near Pittsburgh where 
coal has been dumped from trucks 
which went to the few strip mines 
xx'orking.

One big strip mine operator who 
has signed a contract with the 
UMW furnished about 3,500 tons 
of coal for Pittsburgh hospitals 
during the week-end.' He expressed 
doubt how long his mine will op
erate, explaining that miners 
"don’t like to work writh so-called 
state police protection.”

’The indej^ndent Progreaslve 
Mine -Workers of America agreed 
to open one mine to provide emer
gency shipments of coals to hos
pitals. orphanages . and old-age 
homes in the S t  Louia area.

’The 16,000 members of thla 
imion also are on strike in a dia-

eVening the union acrvlce will be 
' at the North Methodist church.

’The Army and Navy <?lub Auxil
iary will meet tomorrow evening 
at eight o'clock sharp. Each mem
ber is urged to attend and to 
bring a friend.

the piano.

Cold Contribute# t® Death

Norwich, Feb. 27— — Th* 
near-zero weather this morning 
contributed to the sudden death of 
Harry Way, 50, of nearby Canter
bury. As a result of the bitter 
cold. Way's automobile refused to 
start and he and hU aon were 
pushing it when he was stricken 
with a heart attack. He died al
most instantly; Way. employed on 
a Norwich farm, waa preparing to 
leave for xx’ork at 7:30 a.m. xx'hcn 
he waa stricken. He leaves his 
wife and six children. ^

by John A. North, insurance execu
tive, xvill send out copies to the 
general public on w ritten request 
sent to its office In the Old State 
House here.

Tomorrow it gets its first par
tisan diagnosis xx’hen the Repub
lican State Central committee and 
Republican chairmen of legislative 
committees meet In Hotel Bond to 
discuss its proposals.

G. O. P. State Chairman Clar
ence F. Baldwin has already 
charted a potential opposition 
course.

Hiree Burned ta  Death

P u b lic  R ecord s
Warrantee Deeds

E. J .  Holl to Lawrence A. and 
Loretta Charbonneau, property at 
Coventry and Lockwood streets.

C. Wesley and Georgina Broxvn 
to Edwin Mi. Kose, property on 
Cooper street.

C. Wesley and Georgina Broxx-n 
■'elei'

Bronson, N. B„ Feb. 27—(/P)— A 
mother and txxio young aona were 
burned to death in their home In 
this central New Brunswick village 
early today. Three other members 
of the family suffered burns. ’Hie 
fire was caused by an overheated 
stove. The dearlr*Mrs. Aurelle 
Bourque, 23, and sons Henry 6, 
and John 3.

three o’clock at the Watkins Fu
neral Home. Rev. Carl E. Olson, I 
minister of the Emanuel Lutheran , 
church officiated. Clarence VV I 
Hclsing presided at the organ. ■ 

pall bearers were Hei man Hill, ] 
Mark Leadbetter, Gustave Florin, 
August Carlson. CTarl E. Thoren 
and Harry Thoren.

Interment was In the East Cem
etery.

Suffers Leg Fraeture

Lawrence, Ma.ss., Feb. 26—(J”' 
Catholic Bishop Raymond A. Lane, 
superior general of the MaryknoH 
order, has suffered s leg fracture 
aboard a ship bound for Naples, 
Italy, his brother xx-as notified to
day. Lexvis D. Lane said he had 
no other details.

S e lec t T h re e
T o u rn ey  T eam s

New York, Feb. 27—(fiV-Brad- 
ley University of Peoria, 111., 
Duquesne University of Pittsburgh 
and St. John’s University of Brook
lyn, will compete in the National 
Inx'itational Basketball Tonrna- 
ment, Asa Bushnel, chairman of 
the Tournament, said today.

The tourney gets under xx’sy  on 
March 11 with double-headers In 
the afternoon and evening. Other 
dates are March 13-14-16-18. 
Twelve teams xx'lll compete. To
day’s three are the first to be 
named for the coming meet.

Elderiy W om u  Reocoed la Fire

Adams, Mass., Feb. 27—(Â — A 
72-year-old woman waa rescued 
and 16 other persona were driven 
to the street last night when fire 
■wept a four-teneoient dwelling. 
Mra. ICva Lltblnowlcs, a second- 
floor occupant, was overcome by 
smoke and taken out by neighbors.

to Charles J .  and Heleh B.^Sun- 
tava. property on Cooper street. 

Sherwood G. Bower# to Merritt 1 
. . .  .  ,  _  . 1. . *  ( T. Salmon, Jr ., et ux, property on 'pute entirely *^ a n ite  from that road,

inx'olving the UMW. ■ I
In aome sections of the country j 

the price of the little coal available !
w  MUla. Me.. Feb.

Thttabi^h, w e  of the natlra  a plant housing this village’s
coal capitals, furniahes a prime induat^ —a wood products

Weed Pfodacta Plant Burns

anderj

Tha Highway Safety 0>mmia- 
aoin r e p 6 ^  that a study shows 
1,46S c a n  were driven off the 
road, reaulting in 14 deaths during 
I$4g»

example qf the situation.’' Coal 
which, aold for $fi.50 a  tAn hero now 
is .bringing-$14.

Much of the coal is  of aucb poor 
quality thq aatlon’a railretads arq 
having difficulty making, it  burn 
in their atenm englMia Connegoent* 
ly, many traina xvith coal-fueled, 
locomotives are running^ behind 
their schedules.

firm .amploying 125, was in black
ened,'lc«-aheathed. ruins today . A 
$250,000 fire a t the E. U  'Tebbetts 
Spool Oo.. waa the worst of five 
In Maine yeaterday. H m  plant fire 
aUrtad from a boUer room explo
sion that burned two men. Another 
man blown out of tba building, es
caped injury-.

Over
4S6,M6
Proscriptions 
on f i le

WHEN SICKNESS 
STRIKES

SAVE TIME
HfiYc tht doctor pboRt os po«r

prcflcription for isimcdiato dcliYcir 
to your hone.

___________ _ _ _  e  e
o R f iO C R ir r iO N  p m a r m a c v

'*OI MAI NXI UI I T- MAM- HI VTXW

Would You Rather Drive A
NEW 1950 PONTIAC?

REASONABLY EARLY DELIVERIES 
WITH OR WITHOUT TRADES

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc
i : S  C EN TER  S T R E c t”  MANCHESTER

You C«n Always Oo Heller Al Bfileh’o

Credit
Becauoc ou n  la good it 
helps us offer more ’Value 
to those we serve. Youra 
can be used, loo, if you 
wtah.

■ Sign of a  worthy aerviee
3 /9 6
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Eagles Score 100 Pointi in Routing Willie% 100 to 72
Ray McKenna Leads 

Scoring with 30 Points
Nassiffs Divide Pair 

Of Exhibition Contests
Ernie Johnson Features 

83-77 Win Over Pros 
At Armory Yesterday; 
Lose at Old Savbrook

Week-End Split
Naoslff Arnw ($$)

Locals After 
Playoff Spot

Fight for Two Remain
ing Positions in E. L. 
List Crucial Games

Brnie Johhfon made hie last 
game for the current season with 
Naesiff Arm# a memorable one by 
leading the locals to an 88-77 tri
umph over the fast traveling Har
lem Proa. The slender, , curly- 
beaded pitcher waa brilliant, pour
ing 20 points through the mesh 
xx'hlle grabbing top scoring hon
ors for the Arm#.

It Is a tougb blow losing John
son Juat before the league play- 
offa begin. He ia the property of 
Milwaukee, a Braves’ farm club, 
and waa not due to report for 
spring training until March 20. 
However, last Saturday he re
ceived a call from Boston stating 
the Braves were taking him aouth 
on March 1. The Braves gain is 
Naoaiff’s loss.

Local fans honored Johnson 
when Mayor Harold A. Turklng- 
ton presented him xvith a two- 
suiter traveling bag at halftime. 
Lola Johnson, Ernie’s wife, was 
presented with a compact. 'The 
brief ceremonlea were performed 
Just before the second half com
menced and came u  a surprise to 
Johnson who could only say that 
he would be back next year, pro
viding the Braves allowed him to 
play boaketboll In the off season.

l ^  iintil halftime, Johnson and 
Al Polmleri hod been leading the 
lorols in the scoring parade over 
the Pros. The Arms held a 26-13 
margin at the buzzer and 39-29 at 
the half. With Puggy Bell and 
Jim  Coward leading the way the 
Pro# cut the gap os th* third peri 
od come to on end, 61-59. Long 
John Williams cut loose for some 
fine Shots in the final canto but 
Jockla Allen and Palmleri got Uie 
necessary points to secure the 
win.

Saturday night the Arms 
dropped a 69-61 decision to tlie 
Old Say brook P-ams. The lotoi 
quintet took a make-shift lineup 

■ to the ahore-toxx-n for the exhibi
tion when several of the starters 
ware unable to make the trip. 
Chubby Mollnconico paced the 
victore. Joe Beiner, returning to 
the local comp, tossed In 26 
points.

p B F  PU.
1 Polmicn, rf . 6 2- 5 16
1 J .  Bycholakl, 
1 Johnson, If . .

rf 1 0- 0 2
8 4- 4 •JO

1 Goodwin, c . . • • • 6 4- 7 16
2 Yost, c ......... # # a 1 0- 1 2
2 Allen, rg . . . . • * * 6 3- 8 15
0 Staum. rg . . . * • • 0 0- 2 0
2 B. Bycholskl, Ig 1 2- 3 4
2 Muzlkcvlk, Ig 2 2- 5 6

12 T o ta l* ........... 33 17-34 83
Harlem Pros (71)

3 Foater, rf . . . 4 0- 1 8
3 Breesant, rf . • • • 3 1- 1 7
4 (Coward. If . . • • • •6 3- 8 14
2 Anderson, e . . . . 6 3- 8 14
4 Bell, r g ......... 9 2- 4 20
4 Williams, Ig 7 0- 0 14

30 Totals ........... 35 7-12 77
Score at half time 39-29 Naa-

siffs; Referee: Dowd; Umpire:
Murray.

Baybrook (99)
B F PU.

Spiers, r f ........... 3 1- 2 7
Malinconico, If . , . . 7 7-10 21
UUes, c ............... • • 4 1- 1 9
Stepanowski, e ■ . 6 1- 1 13
Nichols, rg . . . . s . -1 0- 0 2
Shea, I g ............. • . . 5 1- 1 11
Hraielewakl, Ig 3 0- 0 6

Totals .......... 29 11-16 69
NoerifTa (91)

Polmleri. rf . . . . J . 1 0- 0 2
Booth, r f ........... t-t . 8 0- 2 6
Bremer. I f ......... • . 11 4- 7 26
Ooodvxin, e . . .  •• • • 5 8- 4 18
Yost, r g ........... • « 1 0- 1 2
Conran, r g ___ . . . 0 1- 1 1
Staum, Ig ........ 4 3- 4 11

Totals ........... 25 11-19 61

LOCAL
s p o K r

CHATTER

By

EARL W.
YOST

Sportii Editor

The replay of the Wallingford- • for lb* balance of the aeaaon aro 
Mancheater Eastern Pro Basketball out.

.Score at half time 29-27 Rams; 
Referee: Ac Kerley: Umpire: Ma- 
kme.

By The Afisodated Prees
With two playoff positions att- 

tlcd. the fight for the remaining 
two spots reaches a crucial stage 
thia week In the Eastern Profes
sional Baaketball League race.

Walfliigford, leading the pack, 
and runner-up Meriden are "in," 
but Manchester, Bristol and Mld- 
dIetoxx*n have yet to settle which 
one of them la going to be out in 
the cold

A home and home series between 
Middletown and Britsol opens 
Tuesday in th. Asylum City and 
shifts to Bristol two nights later. 
Meantime. Manchester, xx'hlch has 
a slight edge on its rivals right 
now. has to meet Wallingford In h 
replay of a protested game which 
has been ordered by the league’s 
executive board. This game may 
be played In Manchester Frldsx- 
night.

Meriden completed Its regular 
schedule yesterday hy handing 
Mlddletoxxm a costly defeat. 65 to 
.55, In the Sliver O ty. Plsyer-Coach 
Colby Gunther tallied 26 points to 
bring his total to 484. a new .-ea 
son’s record.

In addition to meeting Msnehes 
ter, Wallingford has a March 9 
date with Bristol at Wallingford, 
and an engagement with Middle- 
town which was postponed last 
Thursday due to the stormy 
xx’esther Wallingford must win 
two of the three to capture the 
pennant and prize money.

Meantime, the first playoff game 
has been tentatively set for Meri
den March 12.

The Standings;

League game is expected to take 
place Friday night at the local 
armory, i f  all arrangement# can 
be made, tickets xxill be placed on 
sale this xxeek. There xxill bo no

Harry Eggleston waa a member 
of tbe Tvx’o-H artfonis entry In the 
Hartford'Insurance League which 
copped the league chaiuploiublpMIC V4I1B ISCTft. guv$i; w ilt wv . - -g  i ......... . — ̂

Increase In price. Season tickets ' recently by defeating the Aetna

Saints Topple 
Pa’s 63 to 46

Waterbury Five Cnishrii 
Locals in Polish Loup 
Cttuie; Girli Triumph One lliimlrcd

Stondlug
Me*

will be good for the gam*.

Seven teams have filed entrle# to 
compete in th* annual Town Junior 
Basketball Tournament sponsored 
by the Recreation Centers. Teams 
set to play are the Garden Grove. 
North Enda (defending cham- 
plnna), Royala. Don Wlltla Garage, 
Miistanga. Len-overs, Weet Sides. 
Play will start Wednesday night.

Roy Lipp. local bowler, 
a 17

won $5
xx'lth a 171 high score In the Mac 
CarbonI Closidc at New Hax'en 
yesterday. Llpp and Bill Wlerdak 
tied for first place In the high 
single award and split a $lfi prize.

Ronnie Carlson’s Farmington. 
Me., High echool team, defending 
Class M state champions, have 
gained the finals of the Maine 
schoolboy tournament again this 
season. Carlson, former Manches
ter High athlete and Springfield 
College grad, is in hts second year 
of coaching at the Maine school.

Ernie Dowd, veteran local has- 
ketball official, worked In the Class 
S or C Basketball Tournament last 
Satiirdsy at Teachers College In 
New Britain. Sher Waldron. 
Wapping official, and Ray Rams- 
dell of Rockville also worked one 
game in the Class K tourney last 
Saturday. Jimmy KozlowskI of 
Rorkx’ille officiated In a Class A 
game last week In Nexx’ Haven.

W , L P et
W a llin g fo rd  . . 14 4 .771
M erid en  ............., . . 17 6 .7.89
M a n ch e s te r  . . 11 10 ,521
B r is to l  ................ . . .  9 9 ..VKl
M id d letow n  . . ____ 9 10 471

Syracu se Wiusm

E astern  O o w ii

By The Associated Pfess
From now on, the battle In the 

Eastern Division of the National 
Basketball Association xvill be 
strictly for second place, for Syra
cuse today owns the title.

The Nats, who have lost only 
nine games ail season, wrapped up 
the crown last night by whipping 
the Chicago Stags. 73-64. The 
second place New Y’or'k Knicker
bockers now have no mathematical 
chance of taking over the lead.

However, the Knicks. idle last 
night, still have a stiff grip on sec
ond place with a 9'.i-game lead 
ox'er third-place Washin^on. The 
Caps beat Fort Wayne last night, 
81-78.

Player-Coach BoluFeerlck of the 
Caps came in xx'lth two minutes 
left and his team behind, 77-75. He 
took one shot, and that tied It. 
Seconds later he netted another, 
to put his team in the lead it never 
gave up.

Indianapolis, which is hot on An
derson’s trail for leadership in the 
Western Division, plied up the 
h ip e s t  score of the night in its 
107-86 conquest of Sheboygan. 
Ralph Beard and Alex Groza paced 
the former University of Kentucky 
sees with 34 and 30 points, re- 
apecUvely.

Georg* Mikan scored 30 markers 
to spearhead the MinnesMlla 
Lakers, Central Division leaders, 
to an 80-66 triumph over Tri-City 
The Rochester Royals notched a 
hair-line decision over the St. Louis 
Bombera, 81-79, on the strength of 
Andy Duncan’s last second, goal.

Waterloo took the measure of 
Den-ver, 100-76, in' an afternoon 
game.

There are about 200 subsidiary 
craters on Mount Etna beiidea 
the main crater at the top.

COOPER’S

By lin k  Riviere 
Former UordlDsIs’ Pitcher 

I xxos a recruit pitcher from 
Texas xx'ltb the St. Louia Cardinals 
at Chicago’s Wrigley Field In 
April, 1921. •

1 started tbe third game of the 
! season.

We xx-ere leading until the 
seventh or eighth Inifing. The Cubs 
got two men on and up came Max 
Flack. Pickles Dilhoefer gave me 
the sign tor the change of pace.

Flock hit the boll over tbe right 
field fence on top of a broxx’n 
house. That's how xx-ell I remember 
xx’here he hit it. The Cubs led, 4-3, 
after that.

Branch Rickey, then managing 
the Cardinals, Jumped up and mo
tioned violently for me to come 
out of the game. He was xx-avlng 
his hands like a windmill. He 
signaled Catcher Dilhoefer to i 
come out, too. aent In an entire I 
new battery. 1

Judas Pris, Riviere. Ooo’t you I 
knoxv Flack is tbe best change-of- 
pace hitter in baseball?" said Ric
key. xx’hen I got tot the bench.

‘Mr. Rickey. I don’t knoxv Flack 
from Flick.” 1 replied. "The first 
time I ever saw him waa the day 
before yeaterday.”

You should have heard him 
snort

Rickey took Dilhoefer out be
cause he called for the change-uit.

Trouble by neuritus, I  later 
pitched in the Texas League but 
what happened in Chicago will do 
as my biggest boner Jn  baseball.

Week End Sports

By The Asflociated Preas
Racing

Arcadia, Colli.—Woor ($14.60) 
wort the $1D0,U0U tlanU Anita hand
icap by a length and a quor- 
beating mighty Citation. Two Lea 
and Ponder, Calumet Form atable- 
luates oi Citation, finished third 
and fourth in the role of strong fa
vorites. Noor set a  mil* and a 
quarter track record of 2:00 f la t  

Miami, Fla. — Royal Governor 
(7.90) won Hialeah’s $50,000 add
ed Wldener Handicap by a neck on 
a slow track. Arise was second and 
Going Away third, while (uglily 
favored (Joaltown wound up a dis
tant fifth.

New Orleans—John’s  Joy ($4) 
won ths Lscsompts Bsndlo^p s t  
ths Fair Grounds.

Hot Springs, Ark.—Futurmstlc 
($4.80) csptursd th* Hot Springs 
Handicap a t  Ooklaxxm Pork. 

FoottmO
Detroit—^Tli* Detroit lio n s  pro 

ifootbsll club announosd the signing 
of Doak Walkeb, Southeni Matho- 
dlat*h*rsid*d hsiUboek to a  three- 
yoar eontraet

■•aeball
Boston—H>* transfer of right- 

handed pitcher Jack  Krsm sr to ths 
New York Giants for an undis
closed sum was announced oy Rad 
Sox General Manager Jo s Cronin.

I Golf
Houston—National Open Cham

pion Cary Mlddlecoff struggled for 
a one-under-par 71 t o  win th# 
Houston Open with a T3-ho1e total 
C 277.

f lesiarol
CTiicago —' Tha National Oelle- 

g ists Athlsdle AModatten council 
' ’eared Boeton (Sbllege for tmme- 
dtato tournament narUdnetton hut 
•tainned five other vtoUters of its 
aonitT eoda inenglMa for NCAA 
avente.

Yesterday's Result
Meriden 65. Middletown hh 

This Week's Games 
Tuesday;
Bristol at Middletown 
Thursday;
Middletown at Bristol.

Two exhibition games stsged by 
N assiffs at the armory this sesson 
have re.siilted In a loss of several 
hundred doUnra for eaeh effort 
Need1e.«.x to say, exhibition games

Ufe.

Rival firat division teams ore 
pulling for (he Laurcla to knock 
off the Naaslff Bullets tomorrow 
night in the feature game of the 
Rec Senior League. The Bullets, at 
full strength, are a tough club to. 
beat and team* do not want to‘ 
meet them in the coming playoffs. 
But with a makeshift llnsup, as 
they have had the past few |^m**, 
the team has proven easy meat for 
rival cluba. Bill Pitkin, Roger La- 
France, Larry Hiitnlck and Fred 
Booth make a big difference In the 
club when they are able to play. 
The Bullets must win tomorrow td 
Insure themselves of a playoff 
berth.

Happiest couple In the armorj' 
yesterday afternoon xx-ere Mr. and 
Mra. Brneat Johnson. Likable Er
nie. a fine baaketball player xvlUi 
the Nassift’a wa* presented xx-llh 
a fine txx'o-iult travelling bag from 
the fans of Manchester and hla 
teammates. Majwr Harold T\jrk- 
Ington made the presentation at 
halftime. Mrs. Jdhhaon waa pre
sented with a Ixeautifiil compact. 
Ernie leaves tomorroxx- from Boa- 
t/>n with the Braves for spring 
hsieball training at Bradenton. 
Fla. A pitcher, Eiyx'e " ’on 15 and 
lost 5 xvith Denver In th* Class A 
Western League last year. He's the 
property of Milvxauke*.

Johnson, a six foot, three inrh. 
190-poundcr. plans to live In Man- 
cheHter next xx-lnter. The 24-yesr- 
old righthander has xx-on a host of 
admirers here and all are hopeful 
that he’ll make good with the 
Brax’es in the National League.

W L
Middletown ............... 10 3
Meriden ..................... 12 4
Hartford ................... 10 4
T e rry r illc ................... 7 7
New Britain ............. 6 7
Briatol ....................... 5 8
Waterbury ............... 5 7
Manchester ............... 4 10
TbompsonvtII* .........

OIrla
2 11

M ancheater............... 14 0
TompaonvlUe .......... 12 1
Hartford ................... . 11 8
New Britain ............. 6 7
Meriden ................... 6 10
T'erryvllle................. 5 9
Bristol ....................... 3 10
Waterbiiry ............... 2 10
Middletown ............. 2 11

High Swimmers Capture 
Second CCIL Crown

V Junior League Standing
W

Sea-Bees ...........................  9
Blue Devils ............................ 9
Nichol."! Newsboy* ............. 7
Aces ......................................  5
Warriors ................................ 3
Eagles .................................... 0

Trolinrp IMidfllctown for Poj^i PlaV
Sevfiith Straight Win 
To Coinplelo Pfrfpol 

4 S e a s o n :  Suininaries

T o  Start Sh ortly

M anchester e 
iiped it

Aee# (.16)

Oister. rf ..........
Bennett, If ..........
Harrison, c ..........
Mutvey. rg ..........
Bartley, Ig

T o ta l.* ...................
Eagle*

Pyka. rf ...............
.Mathieson, If . . . . 
MrCavanaugfi. If
LaCoss. c .............
Smith, rg .............
Hahn. Ig ...............
Viehi. Ig ...............

Total*

High’s swimming 
teem captured its second straight 

I Central Connecticut Tnter.seholas- 
Ms. , tic League championship last 8at- 
19 urday xx-lth an easy 51 to 24 win 
'd over Middletown High at the Mld- 
6 dietown V.M.C.A. pool. The xx-in 

was the sex’enth straight and com-
2 plctcd an unbeaten season 

, Co.-ii'h Dick Solinnak’s duck*.
for

36

IS 31
Score at half time, 18-16 Eagles.

Aea Bee# (42)
B, F. rts .

Kodes. rf ...................  2 1 B
Sedlapk. If ................. 1 1 ^
Martin. If ...................  3 0 6
Rlngstone. c ............. 2 0 4
.1. Everett, rg ........... 7 0 14
Bralnard. I g ................. 5 0 10

Totals . 20
Warrior* (29)

B.

42

If
Savino, rf 
Furgerson. 
Findell. If
Ixxrd. c ...........
Morhardt. r g . . 
Clifford, Ig ..

Totals .
Score

Bees.

12
at half Hme. 15-12

Bine Oexdl# (27) 
B.

rf ................. 3
F. Pts.

Vlttrer.
Yost, rf .
Selbie. If
R. Forroll, I f .............
Tulley, c ....... .........
Belonaky, c ...........
Hampson, rg —.........
E. Everett, i g ...........
Backus. Ig .................

Totals 12 27
NIehela’ Newsboys (28)

F. Pts.
J .  Farrell, rf 
Holmeat rf . .  
Bogli. If ■••• 
Eacavltch. If • 
fialimonle, e .
Irish, r g -----
Modaan, Ig • •

Totals

The winner.* g.-ilncd seven of 
eight fifsl.s against Middletown.

Barring an upset. It looked to
day as though iinlieaten Sacred 
Heart of Waterbury and Manches
ter xxill settle the Connecticut In- 
ter.*<’hola.*tlo Sxvlmnilng Associa
tion league title in a post-season 
meeting between them.

Sacred Heart xvith 10 atratght 
xdetoriea meets Crosby of Water
bury Thursday with the ParochlsI 
school the favorite. Manchester 
has completed its campaign with 
seven in a row. A Sacred Heart 
loss xx'oiild give Manchester the 
rrovvn. but hardly anyliody expecta 
that to happen.

Under the league rule# It is up 
to the member coachea to vote on 
a tie. They could decide on co- 
champs. but Indlcatluna are they'll 
go for the awim-off in a "neutral 
pool." The balloting will take 
place Saturday.

All of the league swimmera are 
down to compete In the Connecti
cut Interarholastlr Athletic (Con
ference's individual champion
ships In the y»*e pool Saturday.

Following are the summaries:
Medley Relay — Won by Man- 

che.ster ( Panclera. Vozzola and 
Harris I. Time 1:10.2.

220-Yard Free Style—Won by 
Fiddler, Mancheater: Bniggen. 
MH8; Wisse, 5fancheater. Time 
2:18.6.

40-Yard Free Style — Won by 
Donnelly. Manchester: Roaa. MH8; 
Hanson, Manchester. ’ Time 20.4.

Dives—Won by Therran, Man
chester: Carlson, Mancheater:
Klapprodt, MHS. Wlnner’a poinU 
35.6.

100-Yard Free Style — Won by 
Brqggen. MHS; Fos#, Manchester: 
Booth. Mancheater. Time 60.2.

100-Yard Breast Stroke — Won 
by Moehow, Mancheater; Stub- 
blna. MHS: Lavery, MHS. Time 
1 :15.0.

100-Yard Back Stroke—Won by 
Pander*. Manchester; O’Dwyer. 
Manchester; Friedman, MHS. 
Time 1:10.3.

Free Style ReUy -W’on by Man
chester (Hmisoh. Foas, Harris, 
Donnelly), ’h m * 1:23.0. i

New York. Feb. 27.—(J'' T h e  
lineups for the big post-season 
college basketball tournament# 
began taking shape today xx-lth 
most of the major conference 
champions lining up with the 
NCAA event.

The Natiohal Tnxitalion, with 
no commitments, fhas Its eyes on 
not only the conference poocers 
hut top ranking Independents 
well.

Holy Oo?«. the country’s sole 
(nbcalcn major team, is the only 

club definitely set in the t it le ' 
playoffs. The Ousaders. xxith a 
25-0 record xx-ill represent District 
1 In the NCAA.

Ohio State, which has clinched 
the Big Tffl title xxith an 18-3 
mark, also "is headed for the 
NCAA as a repreecntattve of Dis
trict Four.

Kentucky, defending NCAA 
champion, probably wIlT he back 
in that competition. Adolph Rupp, 
th* Wildcat coach, has resigned 
from the Dtstriet Three selection 
committee to open the xx'sy for a 
tap on the shoulder if the NCAA 
feels SO inclined.

Here are the other likely choices 
for the elght-tconi NCAA affair, 
with Eastern playoffs In New 
York March 23-25 and Western 
ellmlnsttona In Kansas O ty  
March 24-35;

District 2, Duquesne: 5, Bradley 
or Nebraska; 6, Arizona or the 
Southxx’est champion (Baylor, Ar
kansas, SM U); 7, Wyoming or 
Denver; 8, UCLA or Washington 
State.

Some of these teams are under 
ronsideration for bid* to the Na
tional Invitation, a  12-teom elimi
nation opening at Madison Square 
Garden March 11.

Reported under consideration 
ore: Kentucky, Vlllonova, West
ern Kentucky. ' North Carolina 
State, Bradley, , Son Francisco, 
Duquesne, LaSalle, UCLA, Kan
sas State, St. John’s of Brooklyn, 
Long Island Univeralty, C C S \ , 
St. Louis, Toledo, Canlsluz, St. 
Louis, Hamlin* and Byrocue*.

No team has been ehoaen yet 
for this event, which will have 
sesaiona also March 18, 14, 16,

Three New York teams and pos
sibly four ore expected to be on 
the Invited list for financial rea
sons. The local boys help cram 
the spacious Garden.

'Three of the main Metropolitan 
powers suffered humiliating de
feats lost week. U U  waa badly 
beaten by (Cincinnati. St. John's 
bowed to Brooklyn. CCNY lost to 
Syracuse.

0 1.000 
.02a
780 
.462
.875 
.357 
.231 
.167 
IM

'Playing at the East Sid# Rec 
yeaterday afternoon th# l\>llah 
Americana were eoundly trounced 
by ttf# score of 63 to 40 by the 
Waterbury St Stans. The Saints, 
who were th* leagues cellar dwel
lers. last season have a surprising
ly strong club and leave upset op- 
l<unent after opponent.

The Poles were hehlnd from the 
opening whistle and could not co 
ordinate their force* to develop a 
spring attack The big trouble 
waa not being able to gain any re
bounds. the boards wsre controlled 
by Waterbury’s 6’ 7" Jacovlch.

The score at the end of (he 
first period wss 16 to 11 In favor 
of the xictors. OUll* was top man 
in this period \xUh hi* one hand 

j shots.
In the second period the locals 

started to roU with F,d Koee and 
Fred Server throxx-ing In some 
eye-rilling long shots. The score st 
the end of the half waa 28 to 21 
Waterbury.

TH* final tvro period* waa oil 
Waterbury who employed a tight 
son* defense which the locals 
could not penetrats. Scott and 
Gillie want on a ecoring spree 
that th# Poles could not cop* with 
and the final gun sounded with the 
score 63 to 46.

In the preliminary, the vlctorl 
ous Mancheater Poltah-Americsn 
girl* overwhelmed the lowly W at
erbury girls by a score of 48 to 8. 
The local girla held - the Saints to 
one hoop. Blozle and QuagUa were 
high scorer* for the local girl*.

Sunday the Poles play the Hart 
ford St. (?yril* al the East Side 
Rer

Waterbury «
P
4—Scott, rf ...............
1—Bailey, r f ...............
0— Glllla. If ...
0 —Kodziewlcy, I f -----
8—Jacovlch, c ...........
8—Valiina*. r g ...........
4—GarllnskJ, I g ...........
1— Narus, I f ...

Rurnstde Bogle# (100)
P O F PI*
0- Gusttmaebio, rf 11 0-U 22
0 (irlffin, rf ........  1 0-0 2
4 H .Mi'Kcnns. If .11 8-)0 30
4 Zabel. c ............ K 3-9 19
2 Lltkr, c ..............  (I 0-0 0
1 KlinRlf), r g ........  H 3-3 15'
3 B. McKoniin, Ig 5 2-2 12 1

14 Txnals 42 10-24 100 1
Willie's Grill (72)

P B F Pis
5 W. Parctak, rf . 9 0-0 IK
0 Server, i f ..........  3 2-3 8
0 Dlakon. .............. 5 6-7 16 1
5 Oo'*b. c ............  5 2 ‘4 '■-’ I4 Wroliel. r g ........  2 l - ’2 5 I
5 Zanmltls. Ig . 1 1-2 3
0 Wlerzblckl, Ig 5 0-1 10

19 Totals 30 12-17 72

F  Pts
2-.1 12

Ertablifih New Record 
In Upset Win; L o m  
Drops Grill to Third 
IMare; Groves Win

Standings
, , v T  L. Pet.

.............  10. 8 ,769
Garden Grove . . .  10 S 769
Willie’* .............. p 4 ’i ; ;

..................  8 8 :615

....................  7 6 .686
IlHlIsn* ..................  4 t  ,3og
Ponll*!’* ................  4 a *0*
suit City ...............  1 13

l ji* t  .Saturday njjght th* Bura- 
*lde Eagle* didn't feel the cold 
weather a* they treked to toxvn to
pl*y Willie * (jriii nt th# School 
Street dym. Tlxc Norm Lltke- 
•imrhi-d squad enme full of Hr* and

Score al half time. 42 to 37. 
Eagle*. Referee, Sachsrek. Umpire 
Murray.

Garden Grove (k!(

jiroved It as they set a new league
r ih e
poor

lark by shellacking 
to 72, before a ii

P H F r’ t.a
3 O av cllo , r f . . 7 3-3 11)
3 B a b c o c k , r f 4 M 9
0 G reen e. If  . . . 1 0 -0 2
3 T ed fo rd , If . 11 0 -2 22
0 W ade, c . . 6 1-1 13
0 W illia m " , r g . 0 '2-3 •)«■
4 Ri)hh rg  . . . 4 ft..’. 8
1 R 'a lg e i's  tg . • " 6 -8 20

12 T o ta ls  40 12 23 92
R a ich  r n n i la c a (.501 •

r R F Pl.x
.8 K iirlo xx icr r f a 2-4 11
3 K o s a k . r f  . 4 n-2 8
K R u h n eh a , If . . . . 5 0 -0 1(1
2 B m itii e  , . . . . .8 1-2 7
3 7 * n ls .  r g  . . . . . 4 .8-6 11
3 O ro m an , Ig . . . 0 ik-i 0

19 T o ta l#  32 o T u T 60
fieo re  a l  h a lf tim e 4.1 t c 22

Grove. Referee. 
S a e h e r e k .

Murray. Umpire.

Schoolboy Playm' m
Rcstitiies T on ight

16 Total* 28 13-33 63
Mancheater (46)

P B r
3 -W . Parclak. rf . 2 2-3
3—Server. I f ........... . 4 3-7
1—Koee, c ............... . 5 1-1
4—Kiirioxxdcz. e . . . C 2 O-l
4—ZomolUe, rg . . .  •. .  3 1-1
1--C. Parclak. rg . . . .  1 2-3
8—JarvU, Ig ........... . 1 1-8

17 T o U la ...........18 10-19 46
Score at half Ome 28-31 Water

bury; Referee, Bogginl; Umpire 
Wlerzblckl.

Mancbeater Olrts (46)
P B F  Ft*.
0—Relchle, rf . . . . .  3 0-1 6
0—Fitzpatrick . . ___  1 0-1 2
0- Dowd, If . . . . . . . .  0 0-0 0
1—Quagll* . . . . . . . .  4 o-l 8
1—Bloat*, e ----- . . . .  6 0-1 |0
0— Montemolo; e . . . .  0 •-0 0
0—ZagorsM, rg . . . .  2 0-0 4
1—Moakc, rf . . . . . .  1 1-3 3
2—Vlttrer, Ig .. . . . .  8 0-0 6

5 Total* . . . . . . 22 1-4 45
Waterbury Girt# ( 8 )

P B F  Pts
0—Aaplund, rf . . . . . .  0 0-0 0
0 —Joleskl, rf . . ___  0 0-0 0
0—Remb’lah, If . . . . . .  0 0-0 0
0—Denton, If . . . . . . . .  0 0-0 0
1—Artoa, c . . . . . . . .  0 0-1 0
1—Lenkowakl. rg 1-4 3
3—Guscrwskl. Ig 0-0 0

8 Total* . .
)

. . . .  1 1-.5 3
Score at half time 27-2 Man-

cheater; Referee, Kleinachmidt.

..10
Score a t half time. 19-11 

Devtiz.

Some anecice of conifer ever- ] 
"Teen trees'here nendle# xvhlch la s t ' 
for six or aeven yeara.

He«4(ey At • Oloaee

Sunday** reeults:
NoHoul League 

New York 4. Boston 8. • 
Detroit 4, a u e o fo  1.

Aawrleaa tAOffue 
Buffalo 6, Cincinnati 1. 
Pittsburgh f ,  - New Haven 

(tie). ■
Providence 4, Hetihey 3. 
IndisaapoUs 8, -C3eveUnd 5.

I S p o r t s  Spheflnle |
\— ------------------------------------------

Tonight
Tornadoes vs. Silk City, 7:18 p. 

Bri-Mar* vs. Bolton, 8:30 p.m.
—y.

Tueedoy, Feb. 28
Silk City vs. Italian*,, 7 p.m.— 

Rec.
Laurels vs. Bullsts, 8:80 f  m.—- 

Rec.
W'edaeeday, March 1

Bilk City vs. Moriarty’a. 7:15
p ID '••Y

Tornadoes va Cheney's, l:S0  p. 
m. -Y .

BfcUng
Banff. Alta.—!£eno Ooio of Italy 

won ths North American Slalom 
and North American Downhill tit- 
lea at tbe North American Ski 
Chomplomrtilpe. Austria’s Dagmar 
Rom captured the North American 
Women’s Slalom title and Jeanette 
Burr of Beattie took th* women's 
downhill championship.

New Tork-~Michlf on BUte re- 
teiaad its IC-4A indoor track 
championship by pne point, scoring 
21 points to Boon Hall’s 20. TTien 
came Manhattan. 19(»: Yale, 19 
1-10: Army. 16*»: N. V. U. 14 8-5, 

1 and Penn State, 12.

Tw o Gam es Listed 
In  Y  Loop T on ight

Two' games will be played to
night In the Y Senior Basketball 
League at th* Y. 71)* first game, 
storting at 7:16, will pit the North 
End Tornadoes against the Silk 
City Eavlea Beth clubs are sport
ing a "3  and 8" league standing. 
The second game, stu tln g  at 8:80, 
xx-111 find Bolton playing th* Brl- 
Mars. The Bri-M ar* ore looking 
for a playoff spot while Bolton will 
be batting to tic 01*0*/ *  for top 
honor*.

T  Senior League Standing
W. L

dieney Brothers . . . . . . .  11 1
Bolton ................................ 10 1
Moriarty B ro th e rs ......  8 4
Wapping Harvesters . . .  8 7
B rl-M ara .........................  4 7
North End Tornadoes . .  3 8
Silk City E a g le * ..........  8 $
v  r .  w . . ..............  t  .10

T  tatanaadlato Lsagu* Standing

T e rrie rs ........................... • 1
S t  Jo h n 's ...... ................... 4 3
Homsstesd P a c k e r* ------ 2 5
O ltic* ............................... 1 •

New Haven, Feb. 37—(41—Play- 
doxx-ns In the 28th Annual C. I. A. 
C. Large Schrxds Baaketball TVjur- 
nament resumes at Uie New Hav
en Arena tonight with Briatol and 
Crosby of Waterbury a t favorites.

If Bristol, which^jneete Hartford 
Bulkeley at 7:30 p. m. and Oosby, 
which nppoeea Danbury at 9, aur- 
vlvc, tbey'll Join New Haven Hill- 
house, Roger Ludlow of Fairfield 
and Ansonla who qualified for the 
quarter-finals lost Friday night.

TWO moro playdown gomes are 
slated Tliesday night. Including on* 
in which New Britain starts de
fense of Its state arhoolboy bosket- 
bixll title. Top-ranked Bridgeport 
O ntral eecaifed first round teita 
hy drawing a bye. It  will debut on 
lixursday when the quarter-final* 
start at 4 p. m.

Small school playdown*. original
ly scheduued today, have been 
shifted to Thiesday because Oon- 
neofrut Teacher# College of New 
Britain Is using its floor tonight in 
a contest with American Tnterna- 
tlonnl College:

Tbe Medium Schools, after a 
buoy week-end, are Idle until 
Wednesday when the quarter-final 
will start In the Yale gym. Surviv
or* of th* prellmlnarlea are Sac 
red Heart of Waterbury, defending 
champs; Shelton Mtd(11etoxxm, Ly
man Hall of Wallingford, Derbj’, 
Darien, Stonington and Staples of 
Westport, who turned in th* big 
upset Saturday night by ousting 
No. 1 ranked Plnlnvllle 

Here 1* the C. 1. A. C. calendar. 
Remaining’ Large School play- 

downs. New Haven Aren*
Tonight:
Bristol va. Hartford Bulkeley, 

7:3U p. m.
Croeby re. Danbury, 9 p. in. 
Tucaday:
Torrtngton v*. WImlliam. 7:30 p. 

m.
New Britain va. Warren Hard

ing. 9 p. pi.
'Iliursday, Friday: 
Quarter-KinaJa, pairing to be 

settled after Tucaday # gdmes;
Medium Bclvxils, Quarter Finals, 

Yale Gyro- 
Wed nesdoy:
L^inan Hall vs. Staples, 2 p. m. 
Darien vs. Middletown. 8:80 p.m. 
Saturday;
Sacred Heart v*. Derby, 7.30 p. 

m.
Stonington vs. Shelton, 9 pi m. 
Remaining SnxoU Bchoola Play- 

downa. Teacher* Collegs, New Brit 
oln.

Tuesday:
TVjurteUotte (North (Brosvenor- 

dale) va. Simsbury, 2 p. m-
Abbot Tech v*. Portlafid, 3:80 p.

'"'Bloomfield V*. Woodstock, 7:30 
p. m. : '

Putnam »a. Windsor Loi'k* 9 p. 
m. ^

Wedneaday:
Farmlnjrton vs. Clintdn. 2 p. m. 
Old Baybrook v*. Suffleld, 3:30 

p, m. .  . .
Ellsworth vs. New (TOnaan. 7'80 

p. m.
Thomaeton vs. Stafford, 9 p. m. 
Friday. Saturday;
Quarter-finals, palrifiga to be 

settled after Wedneadey^gomee.

Pro Baaketblal At a Glance
\ ---" ~

Sunday’■ rezuttz: ^
Notlensl Aseodatton 

Waterloo 100, Denver 76. 
Washington 81, fo r t  Wayne 78. 
Minnespolls $0, Trl-Clty W. 
Rocheater $1. St. Lenlf 79. 
IndionapoU* lOT. Sheboygan •$. 
Syracuse 78, Chicago 64. 

.Amerleaa League 
■ Hartford 95. Potereon 8$- 

New York $0. Scranton 79

si'oring mark 
(Irtll. 100 
rrowd.

In the xipcKcr. the Garden Grtiv* 
ran up a tutal of 92 points to break 
the league record that they set 
last xxeek that waa 90. The (5at*r- 
ers. In xxinning, moved into a tie 
for fii'st place with the Laureli. 
The ('aterers turned back the 
llaleh Puntlaea, 92 to 60.

Having no trouble at all the boy* 
in Ci’oen snd White started right 
off to take a 31 to 14 lead In the 
first quarter on fine shooting by 
Pat P^oilgers and B<;b Tedford who 
eoiinerteU with 10 and eight points, 
respectively. The Green held a 43 
to 22 half-way lead. Max Rubgcha 
of the Pontlars tried desperately 
to keep hla team in the gam* but 
hail no assistance at all In the scor
ing department aa he contributed 
five twin iKiIntcra.

Not saUsfled xx-lth their lead, th* 
Keeney Streeters kept pouring In 
twin pointers and when th# third 
perlrid ended they had a 29 point 
advantage, 65 to 86. From here 
on they set out to top their l**fu *  
high scoring record and Just before 
the electric timer eounded, Tedfetd 
swished the cords for a new league 
record of 92 points.

Doing th* heavy bombdrdmaiit 
tor the Grove were Tedfoed with 
22, Rodgers netting 20, Red G*v#l- 
lo sinking 16 and BIU Wad* 
ering 13 points. For tha Fonooea, 
d ie t Kiirlowles, George Cants and 
Rubaeha starred with 14,11 and 1ft 
markers, respeetlvely.

MeKwnus UnenMP 
Spearheaded by the — wnny 

shooting of Ray MeKanna. the 
Burnside Baglee gave the 
tor* a real exhlbtUon iI of bM kilM B
and th* way It should be n io e d  ■■ 
they tangled with th* wffl In g 
"race horse" tUt that mn ttw d n *  
clal* ragged. With both $io)na 
playing even boll In drat IS  iBlar 
utes. the Eagles took a  Mx-peint 
lead. 27 to 21. Th* Canter S treet  
era kept .right behind toe Biglaft 
and managed to dwindle toft ner> 
gin down a  couple of poliitd n * too 
20-mlnute period anditd wttli n 
score of 42 to 87.

In the second h alf toinge tlft^ 
pened. but fast, ae th* Boot R tr t -  
ford squad climbed upon ttialr 
"hors*#.” Hera Ray McKenna and 
Pvte (lustamaehlo put on on *•• 
hibitlon. Both boys teamed up to 
break the Grill’s beck and toae* 
two practically beat them single- 
handed as they burned th* corde 
for a total of 86 polnte. For Ray 
it vra* th* best night he ever bod 
as he found the range with eeven 
field goals and six for eeven charity 
tosses for a total of 20 polntA 
whereas diminutive Pete garnered 
eight two pointer* for hi* total of 
16 marker#. ^

Th# E#gle*. by #cering 10ft 
point#, not only set a high #oettog 
rex-ord for • single te#m but two 
a two-te#m record of 172 polnte. 
The old record wa# 162 m#d* by 
the Oardx-n Grove end the Italian-, 
Americans. ^

High scoring for the Burn«io# 
team found the sUrtlng flro men 
eonneetlng In the double n^TC# 
with Ray the lop-notcher wdO) 8® 
point *. Gustamachio with 2^  rou 
Zsbel getting 19. Marty Klingle 18. 
and Bernie McKenna 12 For the 
losers, rarclak  teas high with tg  
Mike Dlakon 16. Grysb 12 and 
Wlcrzbiekl 10 points.

V alpey .\ppoint8 
New L in e Coacli

Rtorra, Feb. 2̂ - (41- Art Valpey. 
the Un>ver»it.V of Conntcticuli 
new head football 
ly is aurroumjing hlmeeU wlto •*'- 
eral member# of the 
ployed white at Harvard the post 
two seasons.

Valpey announced l*#t night 
that Forreat R. (Butch) J o r t o .  
sn old teammate s t  the Unlvemty 
of Michigan and hi# line coach at 
Harvard, would Join him her* 
March 1.

Jordan, Valpey explained. I# 
among fotir aseistonte he P '6"* 
have on hi# •toff. In an tetei^ew 
shortly after being appoint^  Iwr*. 
Valpey lold he hoped to Inelud# *  
(Connecticut high echool eeoeh 
among hi# lleutenonte. ^  „

The ito te  unlverifty footbaH
leadAeô ra VlMfllto ' tllS OftbMTbo## Intend# to name' hi# ototc

#id*a #oon.
About Jordan, V#lp#y aold h# 

waa "Indeed pleaaad” to aign hta; 
and athled:

*Tt mean* that eur long ftoafte 
cioUon golag book to eor pMortoff 
daya wlQ eoattoua uMlutaftW» g  
Hla preaenea in tba new aatup ' 
ba of ttiMaUmabia aid la 
ocqualatad with tha 
aqiM  guldffy"

Jordan waa a guard (M(%1 
at Mleblgaa. and wusmi 
Valpey on the lOehtgaii -
from 1948 to iM I bOfM*both’
tix NarvanC ^



C U lM inB D  ADVT. 
D BR . BOUK8: 

M .l o 4 :4 S P .  H .

1
U B  I' ***” "**> iTiii^
M ilp . brtwetn 8uBun«r atrect, 
Flaa taktry. Valued keepMke. 
0|I1 7 ^ .  ItewunL

i£ i0 f—9 y  Clark In Arthur's Drug 
Mora, 8nnd^ avanlnf, lady's yotd 
BdpniB wrist watch. Call 2-0030. 
or rotum to Arthur’s DruK 
Stora. Reward.

- , ' v ' ....
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Aimovncrineiitk
TQDR in c o m e  tax return pre- 
paiad py former deputy collector 
o f laternal revenue, in yoci home.
■m  soos.

WANTEI>—Ride from Florence 
a ^ t  to Hartford, dally, hours 
t:S0 to 4:80. Phone 2-9736.

INCOME TAX and accounting 
service—Individual and business, 
call Dan Mosler 2-3329.

AQtonotoila* Knr Sale 4
1948 PONTIAC, streamline, deluxe 
4^doot .sedan. Fully equipped, ex- 
eellant 'condition. Phone 2-1406.

"ASK THE man who buys here" 
about our used cars. The best deal 
in town at Sollmvne A Flagg, 634 
Center street. Manchester. Tcl. 
8101. Open evenings 'til 9 p. m.

1940 PONTIAC STREAMLINER 
8 SEDAN COUPE—Black, 
hydramatlc, fully equipped.

1948 PONTIAC STREAMLINER 
6 SEDAN COUPE—Green, 
hydramatlc, fully equipped.

19*7 PONTIAC STREAMLINER 
8 rOUR DOOR SEDAN—Ex
ceptionally clean, with low 
mileage. ,

1947 MIMCURY CLUB COUPE— 
> Ptwy equipped.

19*7 fORD STATION WAGON.
1989 UNCOLN 4-DR. SEDAN 

PRICED ■TO SELL

,.BALCH PONTIAC, Inc. 
166 Canter St 
Phone 2-4646

Asieaiobileo For Sak
1987 BUICK Coupe, 1198; 1939 
Packard aedan, 8195; 1939 Ply
mouth sedan; 1939 Buick aedan; 
1940 Packard Sedan: 1040 Stude- 
baker sedan; 1941 Plymouth 
coach; 1941 Buick club coupe; 
1948 nymouW sedan; 1930 
Graham aedan. complete motor 
Job. Brunner's, Oar Wholesalers, 
SS8 East Canter street. Open 
Mon., Wed., and FrI. nights 'till 9.

1938 FORD 4-door sedan, good 
condition. Phone 2-9721.

1937 HUDSON, in good condition. 
Phone 2-3727 after 6 p. m.

HAY FOR Sale. Phone 3206 be
tween flve and seven.

Hwittwt—PlnmblwS 17
C. F u l t o n , pluniblSg and Job-

H«lp Wantwl—-Mak Garden— Fam—Dairy

Ruitinesa Service* fM fered IS
RANGE BURNERS cleaned, serv
iced, repaired and Installed. 
Joseph Senna. Call 2-0147.

bing, serving Manchester, Bolton 
and Coventry, telephone Man
chester 8781.

EFFICIENT PliiiBbtng and heat- 
ln|[« Plugged ' drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 303 
Oakland street Phone 6497.

PLUMBING, Heating, repairs on 
old and new systems, oil burner, 
water pump, service. Prompt at
tention. John H. Carlson. Phone 
78.8.

Milltnery—Drcaamaklng 19
ALTERATIONS, All kinds, for 
men's, ladles' anc. children's wear. 
Call after B o'clock. 2-3828.

iHSTUM MADE (njoTHES to Ht 
Individual. Will work from pat
tern or will originate. Dreaaea 
suits, coats, gowns, etc. Phone
2-3909.

MAKE $20 a day! 8eU BUybrlgtat 
brass name plates for front doors. oripe N 
Write Hubstamp, 358-D Congreas,
Boston, Masa.

DE-LONUrs Kefrlgeratoi sendee. 
Repairs on all makea commer- 
eial and domestic Emergency 34- 
hour sendca Phone 2-1797

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, bumera. refrlgeratari. 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed Metro Sendee Co. 
Tel Manchester 2-o88d

FLOOR Problems solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter 
Hbepert workmanship, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones' 
Furniture, Oak street. Phone 
3-1041.

SAWS Filed, kejs made, mowers 
sharpened, outboards and air 
cooled engines repaired. Capitol 
Equipment. 38 Main stre^  

j __ ___________ __________________
INCOME TAX service for profes
sional, business men. Individuals, 
estates and trusts by experienced 
tax expert. Accurate and com
plete service at reasonable rates. 
Tel. Mr. Dolan 2-0744 after 8:30.'

RANGE BURNERS and heaters 
cleaned, repaired and Installed. 
Guaranteed workmanship. H. 
Nlelaen. Telephone 7272. _______

LINOLEUM — Asphalt tile, wall 
ooverlng. Done by i-ellable.^ell- 
trained men. All |oba guaraAeed 
Hall Linoleum Co., 32 Oak atreet 
Phone 3-4032. evenlnga 6186.

PETESi W. PANTALUK electrical 
contractor, maintenance and wtr- 
Ing for light and power. 40 Fos
ter atreet Phone 3803.

M87 CHEVROLET convertible 
oqiipa, radio, heater, whl^ wall 
tea^  rear fender ahlelda; 1648 
Cbavrolat. coach, very clean. 1949 
Naah aadan, radio, heater, low 
aiila8g% like new. Brunner's Car 
qBlyileaalara, East Center street. 
Open Mon., Wed., Fri. nights 'til
tr

ANTIQUES Reflnlshed. Repairing 
done on any furniture, riemann. 
189 South Main street Phone 
8643.

HomehoM Senriem
O ffered  16A

U 4 7  FORD super deluxe 8, new 
i ^ t e  wane, excellent condition. 
AH aeeesaortcs. A real buy, 8900. 
OsR 8-1036.

CORNICES and valance boards. 
Custom built choice of designs. 
Phone 2-8834 o f  2-6002, from 9 
a. m. to 9 p. m.

X1IA2BR 1949 Manhattan deluxe, 
ifdlo, heatsr, overdrive. Sold for 
over 18,000 new, will sell for 81.- 
780. Ckn be seen at Oleott Pack
age Store, 680 Center, street. 
Tftf^ione 4697. Between 9 a. m.. 
C p. p .

" ^ ‘NO MONEY DOWN 
' Make Your Own Terms

1986 DODGE (’47 motor)—
'$146

1987 BUICK SEDAN—$295
1988 BUICK SEDAN—$345 
1938 OLDSMOBILE COUPE

y-,' $60
1987 CHEVROLET—$95 
1941 HUDSON 4-DR.-$195
1938 PLYMOUTH COUPE— 

$326

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALESeg .

Wcit Center and Hartford 
V Road ‘

Open Evening.a

The Best Deal is Oldgmobile

It

ayAfUN TEEU . 1940 Pontiac 
Mdan, 8898; -939 PonUac sedan. 
8398; 1937 Chetrolet sedan, 8180; 
1988 Chevrolet pick-up, 8180. Cole 
Ifotori. 4164. ^

1986 bl-DSMOBILE four-door six. 
Radio and heater, 8148. Can be 
eean at Carter Chevrolet 311 
Main atreet

OLDSMOBILE club eedan 
eomptete overhaul, good ttrea, 
aair paint, radio and heaUr, 8398 
down, balance 24 months. Brun
ner's, Ckr wholesalers. East Cen- 
taretraat.

FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
ahades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
tow price. Keys mede while you 
wait Marlow’s

M oving— T rack in g—  
Storage 20

MANtHlESTBK Package DeUvary 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving a specialty.
Phone 2-0782.

LIGHT Local --ucklng. Ash re
moval. W. B. Perrett^ Jr. Phone 
7306.

E.MPTV VANS to and from all 
states. Assured return load, 
rates. United. 122 West street. 
Phone 6375.

RUBRisH and ashes removed, in
cinerators cle<inbi. Sand, gravel 
and cinders. Van service and 
local moving. Phone H. M. Jones. 
2-1362 '2-3072.

HALICflMBN. Earn 850 waekly, 
selHng only three pairs shoes 
daily. Ooratniaslon and bonus. 
Wide variety for men, women, 
children. No Investment. Exper
ience unnecessary. Free catalog. 
Tanners Shoes, 633 Boston, Mass.

SUPERINTENDENTS and priifbi- 
palsT Unusual opening for the 
summer vacation, pajring quail- 
Sed person 81.000 to 81.800. In
teresting work your experience 
equips you to do very successfully. 
Permanent opening for those 
showing leadership ability. Give 
full information about self for 
personal Interview. F. E. Comp
ton A Co., 703 su tler Office 
Bldg., Boston 16, Mass.

LOOMFIXER8 — Must be thor- 
oughly experienced on  ̂Draper 
XD looms weaving nylon and 
rayon fabrics. Apply Cheney 
Brothers Main Office, 146 Hart
ford Road, Manchester, Conn.

AGGRESSIVE Young man to 
work In accountant'a office as 
solicitor and ''uslness associate. 
Must understi-nd accountancy and 
some Ux work. Write Herald Box 
No. A.

WANTED—Oil burner service and 
Installation man to Uke com
plete charge of department. Good 
pay and steady work. Phone 
Rockville 1074.

MOUNTAIN poUtoaa. 
First quality, vary maaly. $1.75 
a bushel deliveied to your door. 
CaU Hathaway, 3-1860.

McIn t o s h  second sise apples at 
81 a. buahel, alfo Baldwins, Starka 
and Rome Beauties, 81 half bushel 
basket. Louis Bunee, 839 West 
center. Tel. 8116.

MEALY GREEN Mountalh poU- 
toes. No. 1 and No. 3. Amalia 
Jarvis. 872 Parker street. Call 
7026 between 13 and 1 and after 
8 .

Room s  W lthoat Board
FURNISHED Room, complete 
light housekeeping facilities at
tached. Inquire 101 Cheatnut 
street

FURNISHED, heated room, hot 
water, near Center. Gentleman 
preferred. 87 Foster street. Phone 
8331.

ATTRACTIVE single room, vicin
ity of Cheney’s. Continuous hot 
water, oil heat. Phone 2-4442t

ROOM WITH twln\beds. 9entle- 
men preferred. On bqs line. Phone 
2-1048.

H ooseboM  G oods 61

LIGHT Local truiking. Ashes auid 
rubbish removeu Odd Jobs. Rea' 
sonabic. K. C. Marks. Phone 6287 
or 6113.

THK AUSTIN A Chambers Co., 
local and long diaUnce moving, 
packing, crating and storage. 
Service to all parts of the U. 8. 
A and Canada. (^11 8187. Hart
ford 6-1123.

Paintiiiff—Papering 21
PAINTING am paperhanging. Old 
paper removed by steam. Ceilings 
rennlshcd. Reasonable price. An
drew Thick. 4661.

COMPLETE Painting and decor
ating service. Floor sanding and 
rcOnlshlng. Estlmatea frae. C. F. 
Chartionneaii. Phone 2-9S7S or 
2-2805.

PAINTING, papirhanglng. floors 
sanded and reflr.lshed. Ceilings 
whitened. General carpenter work 
anr remodeling. Men insured. Call' 
6982. Gilbert Flckett.

Help Wanted— Male 
Or Female 87

WANTED — Experienced shirt 
presser for laundry. Good oppor
tunity for the right person. Ap
ply In person. Maple Dry Clean
ers and Launderers, Inc., 72 
Maple street.

HOME Dem.mstrators wanted for 
full or part time work, to sell our 
sensational TJi:pper-Ware line, 
plus a beautiful selected line of 
bedspreads, drapes, playing cards, 
etc. Cell or write "The House of 
Plastics, Inc.. 242 Main street. 
New Britain. Phone New BrIUln 
3'<8079.

MEN—Women. You can make 820 
dally. Sell luminous nameplates 
for front doora. Write Reeves 
Specialty Company, Attleboro. 

^asB., for sample and details.

Sltnatlons Wanted— 
Female

Just returned from a fhmily 
moving to New York.

8 ROOMS FVRNITURE 
Used 3H Months 
Looks Like New 

Includes a ''Phileo" £3ectric Re
frigerator. Range, Bedroom Suite, 
Living Room Suite, Dinette Set 
and other accessories. A ll'or part 
will be sold.

CAN BE PURCHASED FOR 
UNPAID BALANCE AND BY 

RESUMING m o n t h l y  
PAYMENTS

If you are not ready for delivery 
It ^11 be held until wanted at no 
coat No charge for delivery. This 
furniture shown by appointment 
only. Phone Hartford 6-0388, after 
8 p.m. 6-6239. Ask for Mr. .Albert, 

A —L—B—E—RMT— 8 
43 Allyn Street, Hartford 

Waterhury, New Haven, Meriden
BEST PRICES for furniture, an
tiques, Trading Post, 17 Maple 
street 3-1089 Open noon Mon
days, Tuesdays. All day Thurs
day, Friday, Saturday.

OLD RED Tin Bam. 706 North 
Main street, buys and sells good 
used furniture and antiques. 
Frank Denette. Phone 2-3376.

WE BUY and t II good used furni
ture, combination ranges. gaa 
ranges and .lestera. Jonea Furni
ture Store, 36 Oak. Phone 2-1041.

USED Gels and electric ranges. 
825 ar.d up. 1949 model washing 
machines, 899. were 8189.98. New 
furniture—electric ranges, re
frigerators, television and tank 
vacuum cleaners. Chambers 
Warehouse Sales. 501 Middle 
Turnpike East. M a n c h e s t e r  
Green. Open b a. m. to 5 p. m.— 
7 p. m. to 8:30 p. m., Mondays 
through Saturdays.

QUALITY PHILGAS range. Used 
very little. Reasonable 437'-j 
North Main street. Manchester.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tdiementa 63

3 ROOM Heated apartment. 
Minot alterations and interior 
decorating necessary. Write Box 
V, Herald.

TWO ROOMS, kitchenette- ^  
bath with garage. Heat and light 
furnished. Write Box K. Herald.

Baslncas Locations 
For Rent 64

AIR CONDITIONED OFFICE. 
Orford Building. Apply Mar- 
low'a.

Waited tb Rent 68
ENGINEER and wife desire 8 or 
4 room furnished apartment. No 
children. Hartford or suburbs. 
Phone Manchester 3-1475.

WANTED By three adults 4 or 8 
rooms, tuifumlshed. References. 
Phone 7738 after 8.

MANCHESTEl. residents, being 
evicted, desperately need 5 room 
rent. 'Ihvo children, two adults. 
Phone 2-3117.

WORKING Couple urgently need 
unfurnished rent. At least 8 
rooms. Call Wllllmantlc 12S4W1. 
Reverse charges.

WANTED — 4-5-8 unfumUhed 
rooms. Veteran, insurance clerk, 
wife, two small sons. Call 2337W4 
Wllllmantlc, collect. Write Box 
76, Andover.

MONTGOJIERY Ward department 
head wants tr rent 4 or 8 un
furnished rooms for himself and 
family, 2 children. Call 3161 be
tween nine and flve thirty.

SIX ROOM Cape Cod. twotjjnfln- 
ished. Hot watci oil heat Fire
place. Aluminum combination 
windows, storm doors. Well land
scaped lot. 8iC,S00. May be seen 
weekdays after 6:80 p. m., Sat
urdays, Sundays 1 to 5. 38 Moras 
Rosd.

NEW HOME of 6 rooms on ens 
floor, spates for 3 up. All modem 
conveniences. 'Avsilable in 80 
dsys. T. J. Crockett, Broker. 8416.

IMMACULATE Four-room house 
In nice, convenient locstlon. House 
Is not expandsbie. Beautifully 
Jandscaped lot. Full price, 87.500. 
T. J. Crockett, Broker. Phone 
8416.

4 ROOMS with two unflniahed. Are. 
place, hot water oil heat. Full in
sulation. Storm windows and 
screens. On bus line, near schopl. 
Immediate occupancy. Priced for 
quick sale. Charles Lesperance. 
3620.

8-ROOM House, located in ' . fine 
neighborhood. Close to schools and 
shopping. Owner has moved but 
of state and will sell for 88,800. 
Call Mrs. Evans 7792, or Mr. 
Neville, 3593, agents.

. FLORENCE STREET
A small home with two rooms 

on first floor and two rooms on 
^econd floor. Hot water heat, new 
Manchester Savings and Loan 
Mortgage. Small amount of cash 
needed.

VACANT—4-room Cape Cod. . Oil 
beat, storm 'Vlndows and doors, 
oak floors, Venetian bUndst Prirc 
87,800. Financing arranged.. Kivu 
Tyler, Agent. Phono 2-4469. i ’ •

SobarlMin for Sale
W IN lisO ^

1.5
EAST WINDSOR-3-room brick, 

bath, furnace heat: 3 years old. 
Lot 102' X 212'. Immediate oc
cupancy. 89.500. Associate Real
ty Co.. 1010 Main, East Hartford. 
8-4613. Evenings Broad Brook, 
1848J4.

Waatrtf—Koal Bstau 77
IF YOU Have a single or 3-raniily 
house to eell call HasUaga, Heal 
Estate Speclallat, Odd Fallows 
Building, at the Center. (Ready 
buyera with caah waiting.) 
Phone 8-1107.

OONHIDBRINO BELUNO 
YUUR PROPERTYT 

Without ohUgaUoo to you. we 
wtll appralae or make a cash 
offar tor DToparty. See us before 
you aell.

Phone TT38 Or 6373 
BRAE-BURN REALTY

J

pr

orm. Vv

88
WOMAN DESIRES housework or 
caring for children, full or part 
time. Mrs. Wm. Welles. 73 Spring 
street, Rockville. i

OUTsniE, INSIDE Painting and 
paperhanging. Tree estimates 
Prompt service. Reaaonablei' 
prices. Phone 76,<I0. O Frechette 
Workman's compensation, public 

.liability !arried.

COLUE Puppies, sable and white. 1 
Very reasonable 406 Oakland! 
atreet. Ciall 2-2423. I

WEIAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, nostery runs, 
handbags repsiired, ripper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men'a elUrt ooUare reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mending 
Shop.

INTERIOR ANP Exterior paint
ing. Average room papered, 812, 
Including paper. Ollings reflnlsh
ed Excellent workmanship. Ray
mond Flake. 2-9237.

Building—Contracting 14
A Ba r g a in  for next month. Car
penter work 4t reasonable prices. 
Altefatlona, garages and celling 
and repairs. No Job too small. All 
work guaranteed. Free estimates 
gladly given. Phone evenings 2- 
4084.

GENERAL CARPENTRY. Altera
tions, additions and new construc
tion. Dormera, porches and ga
rages at reasonable prices. Work
manship guaranteed. Free eatl- 
matea R  M. Aleiiander. Tel. 
3716.

CARPENTER Work. Jobbing of 
all kinds. New construction. 
Workman’s compensation carried. 
Call for an estimate oh any In 
Inside or outside work. Fred 
Knofla. Tel. 7704.

Roofing 16A
SHEET METAL, all t3rpea of roof

ing, gutters, lenders, new or re
paired. Metal and tile ceilings, 
work guaranteed. Manchester 2- 
1041.

FEATURING Guaranteed roofs 
and expert repairs as well as 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your "Local Rooter." call Cough
lin 7707.

ROOFING — Spectallring in re
pairing roots of ail kinds, also 
new roofs. Gutter work. Chlm- 
neya clea-ied and repaired. 36 
years experience Free eeUmatea 

■ CaU Howley MancbaeUi 8861,

Heatlng—Plumblng 17
PLUMBING And Heating, special' 
txing ui repalra, remodeling, oop- 
pet water piping, new ounstruC' 
tlon, estimates given, time pay 
mente arrangad. iCdward Johnson. 
Phema 6979 ot 8044.
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INTERIOR a n d  Exterior paint
ing. paperhangtng. ceilings re- 
flnisiied. Fully Insured. Expert 
work New 1950 wallpapei books. 
Edward R. Price. Phone 2-1003.

TROPICAL FISH. New shipment 
of live bearers. Kelly’s Aquarium. 
29 Sunset street. Open 'til 9.

Repairing *8
MATTRESSES Vour old mat 
tress sterilized and remade like 
new. Jones Pumiture and
Floor Covering. 36 Oak. Tel. 3- 
1041

Business Opportunities 82
NATURAL GAS, uUlity and tele
vision stocks paying dividends are 
sound inve8lmen*s. Call Joseph 
McCnuskey 2-3272.

WOULD You buy television stock 
S t 35 cents per share?. Telephone 
Joseph McCfliiskey 2-3372.

A-MARRIED MAN who needta 
money. After working In a fac
tory 29 years I started selling 
last winter, have made out fairly 
well. Have small, healthy bust 
ness. Need man In your locality, 
25 to 35 years with car to help 
me on profit sharing basis. Man 
I want can make over 8100 dollars 
per week. Will Instruct and train 
you. You make no investment. 
Write John A. Mattson, 270 Lln- 
wood street, New Britain. Give 
phone number and experience. 
Shall arrange to meet you In 
your locality.

help Wanted— Female S5
V'AITRESS Wanted. Apply to the 

manager. ,Bar-B-()ue Hut, Tel- 
cottvllle after 1 p. m.

EXCEPTIONAL Opportunity for 
married woman or widow to earn 
some extra money. Hours to suit 
your convenience. Write Box ZA, 
Herald, giving details and phone 
number.

SELL Everyde;' cards. Profit from 
your spare time. Take ' orders 
from folks you knduf. Bargain 
•ssortment 'of 24 birthday, other 
folders sella Itself at 81- You 
make up to 100% profit! Also 
show imprinted notes, stationery, 
'plastic and metallic cards, many 
others. Write for free imprint 
samples, assortments on approv' 
al. Friendship, 448 Adams, E3' 
mlra. N. Y.

CLERK-TYPIST. Very personable, 
alert, efficient, high school gradU' 
ate. Mid-town, start 8173. Cbn 
tact: Wilson Agency, 721 Main, 
Room 207, Hartford.

Help Wanted—Male 66
880 WEEK to sUrt. Sell beautiful 

solid .brass door'' name plates. 
Write National Ehigravers, 212 
Summer, Boston, Mass.

REFRIGERATOR and electric 1 
stove. Good condition. 18 Falrview j 
street. I

Bolton
Doris Mohr DTtella 

Tel. Manchester 5848

D ogs— B ird*— P els  41

REGULAR Jl2!.«.';. 0 X 12 famous 
glamorugK. slit;l-.tly Inipjrfect. In 
pattern only. W-nvlng surface 
not harm-d. *2,9.'). Marlow's 
Fiirnitiii'C Dept. Phone 5060.

APAP.T.MENT .Size gas stove for 
Phil sns. Practically nefw. Easily 
converted to city gas. Call 2-9934.

POINTER PUPS, Inooilated. Reg
istered. 850. L. H. Kjeliquist. 388 
Oakland streets i hone 2-2823.

Marhinerv and Tools 52

Wanted— Pets- 
Stnrk

•Poultry— I 
44 i

FARJSe RS. Get a better price for 
your beef cattD by selling direct 
to the Manchester Packing Co. 
Have someone else price them, 
then call ua. Phone 2-1800.

REDUCED. Overstocked new hy
draulic equipment for Ford trac
tors. Sec ua 'nefore buying. Large 
slock of new and tised tractors 
and equipment. Dublin Tractor 
Company. Willimantlc. Phone
2008 V

S,N’ov\ PLOWS . Maxim bumper 
plows 'or case am pickups. Peer
less nydraulic lilt plows for cars, 
trucks and tractom. -Xlapitol 
Equipment, .38 Main street. Phone 
7958.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
Realtor—875 Main Street

I Phone 5440 or 598S—Est. 1921 
Home Listings Wanted

IF YOU PLAN on making i 
change now Is. the time to starL 
Many listings available including 
land, city and country property. 
Alice Claropet. 848 Main street 
Phone 4993.

31 MIDDI.E TURNPIKE West.— 
Six room modem colonial with 
garage. Many extra fine features. 
Direct from owner. 30-day occu
pancy. No agenta. Phoqe 2-0950.

WANTED—ikfsra, calves and beef 
cattle, also uoraes. We pay the 
top dollar. Plela Uroa. 364 Bid- 
well atreet Phone 7408.

Artirlea for Sale 45

ELECTRIC ARC Welding machine 
with case. 455 Main atreet.

BOLTON building stone and flag- 
atone. Bolton Notch Quarry. Tele
phone 2-0617 Stanley Patnode.

MEN'S Rebuilt and relasted shoes. 
Good enough for dress or work. 
Reasonable prices. Sam Yules, 
Shoe repairer, 701 Main street

ROYAL CXIRONA PORTABLE — 
Smith Corona Standard type
writers and adding 'machines. 
Used machines sold or rented. 
Repalis on all n akea. MarlowTs.

21 INCANDESCENT Ught fix
tures with globes. In excellent 
condition. 777 Main street, Man
chester.

..............  S i . . I .  Ill............

Boats and Aeceaaorica 46
COMB IN and see the latent In 
tackle, outboard boata, marine 
hardware, paint, etc. A store 
especially for the' marine sports
man. Open from 9 a. m, to 9 p. m 
McIntosh Beat Oo., located at 
the end of Purnell Parking loL 
Tel. 2-8103.

Diamonda—Watoht 
Jawdrj *-v 48

LEONARD W TOST, Jeweler Ra- 
palra and adJtiata watchea aapert- 
ly at raaaonable prices Open 
Thursday svsninga 139 .Spnica 
atreet. Phone 2-43S7.

Fntl and Feed 49A
SEASONED Lardwood for flr«- 
‘ place, fumacb and range: Imme
diate delivery. B. J. Begin. Glaa 
ttmbury 3-2983.

HARDWOOD For sale, stova 
length, dallvered. Also cow man- 
ure. Piela Bros. 364 - Bidwell 
atreet Phone 7408.

R e a d  H e r a l d  A d v s .

Wearing Apparel—Fum 57

SILVER FOX Jacket. 
878 Phone 7991.

like new,

Wanted—To Buy 58
BUYING Deed furniture and 
nouaebold g’lpds, any quantity 
The Woodshed, II Main street 
Call 3-3184.

Rttomu Wiihoul Hoard 59

A regular Well-C?hlld Confer
ence will be held at the Elemen
tary school on Monday, March 6th 
from 9:15 to 11 a. m. Anyone In
terested may contact Mrs. Roy 
Boaworth for an appointment or 
transportation. The conferences 
are Jointly spousored by the local 
unit of PTA «nd the State Depart
ment of Health 

•
Bolton Volunteer Fire depart

ment will hold Its regular meeting 
at the Fire house on Wednesday at 
8 p. m. Important business Is to be 
discussed and the department Is 
hoping for a good attendance at 
the 'meeting.

Grange members and trustees of 
the Community Hall-will meet to
night at the Hall at 8 o'clock to 
discuss a proposed new heating 
system for the building. A repre
sentative of one of the flm’a wno 
have submitted quotations on the 
project will speak on an oll-flre<I, 
forced hot air heating plant.

Mr. and Mrs. Gagllardone and 
their three daughters. Anita, Irene 
and Nancy, spent aeveral days last 
week in Washington, D. C. They 
observed both houses of Congress 
In ses.slon and were particularly 
thrilled to sec Vice-president 
Bark-ey. They made visits to the 
Smithsonian institute, Washington 
Monument, Supreme Court and 
Library of the Congress. Before 
returning to Bolton, the Gagllar- 
dene's made a trip to Salisbury 
and W'Ulards, Maryland where 
many Bolton growers purchase 
their strawberry plans.

FURNISHED Room on Main 
street. Private family, for couple 
or gentleman Phone 6803.

HEATED ROOM, in good condi' 
tlon, short distance from Main 
street, gentleman preferred. 
Phone 3-0140,

NICE PLEASANT room for rella* 
hie coupe. Kitchen prlvUeges. Ref
erences required. Call 2-1484 after 
4 p. m.

PLEASANT, Heated room tor one 
or two persons, all conveniences, 
private entrance. CaU 8905.

TWO ROOMS furnished, kitchen 
privileges. CaU 8641 after 8.

FURNISHED Room for rent near 
Main street Gentleman preferred. 
Call 2-3170. 9 Hazel street

PLEASANT Room with heat ' tor 
gentleman. Near buses and De- 
pot Square. 116 North School 
street. Phone 6398.

ROOM FOR Rent at the Center. 
Gentleman preferred. Phone 2- 
4401.

LARGE DOUBLE room near bus 
line.. In private home. Gentleman 
preferred. References required. 
Cnil 8183.

LARGE, WeU heated front bed
room for couple or gentlen^ . 
Private entrance, continubiu Tkot 
water shower. Five minutes to 
Cheney’s. Inquire 101 Chestnut 
street

WELL .Rurnished room tor woman 
or couple desiring privileges of 
home. CaU 2-3882. .

WELL Furnished retom with'twin 
beds In private home, for one or 
two girls. Few steps from Post 
Office. Cell 6745 after 4 p. » .

Ellington
Rev. Miss Edith Preusee, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Preusse 
of Mountain street ElUngton, who 
has been a missionary In India for 
the past five years la expected 
home on furlough this summer. 
Rev. Preusse left Ellington In 
October of 1944 going by way of 
Europe and reached India in Feb
ruary of 1945. She was expected 
to start home this month but the 
ship she was expected to travel on 
was quarantined, and Is not ex
pected to sail until March. She 
plans to visit in Ehirope and will 
arrive In EUlIngton in July if pres
ent plans are carried through.

The March meeting of the 
Fourth District American Legion 
and Auxiliary will'be held Friday 
March 3. at Legion-Hqme in Willl- 
mantic at 8 p.m. This district 
embraces BUHngton Legion and 
AuxiUary.

Mrs. Lillian Buckmlster who was 
a patient in the Hartford hoepital 
seriously ill has- been able to re
turn home where i^e is slowly ^ t  
surely recovering.)

Following the. weeks recess at 
the school the Brownies will re
sume meetings Monday at .3:15 p, 
m. Cubs Wednesday at 3:16 p.m. 
at the Den Mothers’ homes: Girl 
ScouU wiU meet at the church 
Thurwlay afternoon and Boy Scouts 
at the town hall at 7 p.m. Ellfhg- 
tofi Grange donqted 88 to the Boy 
Scout drive now in profress.

Male AdeUa penguins, who pre
sent stones for nest-bulldlng to 
females as- a part of courtship* 
also give them to any other crea
ture. tifch as ah explorer or a dog. 
that interests them, according to 
the Encvdonedis Rrltanlca.

Board in Thigh 
Like Big Sword

Detroit. Feb. 27—I/P)—A two-by- 
four board alongside a steep to
boggan slide drove through a De
troit youth’s thigh like a huge 
sword as he scooted down the slide 
late Sntun^y night.

The victim. Robert Polter, 22, 
waa reported In serious condition 
at St. Joseph hospital, Mt. Clemens, 
Mich. •

A police order closed the slide 
at Green Glen park at nearby 
Utica. The park has been the 
scene of two fatal accidents In the 
past two years.

The board that caused Poltcr’s 
Injury was one laid on the ground 
to hold the water when the’ sllde- 
was frozen. One end had loosened 
and awung over the track.

State police, working by flash
light In near-zero temperatures, 
sawed off six feet of the board 
to get Polter into an ambulance. 
The remaining two-foot lection 
was removed by surgeons In sn 
emergency operation.

Cold Prevents 
Signals Working

New Haven, Feb. 27— —It 
was so cold here this morning 
that even the traffic signals froze, 

The lights throughout the bus
iness district "stuck Just as hun
dreds of persons were going to 
work by bus and private automen 
bile. To make the Ueup even more 
BO, the lights all stopped, opera
ting with the red "stop” sign, halt
ing north and south bound traffic 
and the green "go” light permit
ting .past and west bound traffic 
to flow unhindered.

The light failure combined with 
New Haven's complicated "one- 
w a/ystreet system to give the po
lice traffic squad a brisk workout 
Manual direction took over short
ly after 7 a. m. and traffic began 
to move normally while nialnten-- 
ance crews worked to "unfreeze'' 
the lights.

The temperature at the post of
fice directly across from the Cen
ter gr^n  .was on unofficial zero 
at 6:30 a. m.

Werner's Younger 
Pupils in Program

The first mid-season recital by 
eleven of the younger pupils of 
Frederic E. Werner, local organist 
smd Instructs in piano, waa given 
yesterday afterniwn before an 
audience of parents and friends at 
the chapel of the South Metnodlst 
church. A basket of beautiful 
spring flowers and palms was the 
only decoration, unless one In
clude* the festive appearance of 
the little girls from 6>to 11 
their lovely party dresses. Both 
bo^s and ^rts Were a credit 
their Instructor and played the 
seiecUon assigned to them enUrely 
from memory.

Mr. Werner annonneed that the 
next reeltol will be held at the 
same place Sunday afternoon 
March 26. Fiftoen of the Intep- 
mediaU student* will pUy i»m - 
poeltioqs o f  oontemponry eom- 
poem .

The pupils taking part yester
day'were:

E d n a  Pettengill.
Bramley. Susan Buckley, Earl 
Bidwelt -Jr.. Russell Bilim, Robert 
Ososki. Allen Frelbelt, Ganct 
Mathleson,- Joel Alvord,
Walsh, and John Drew.

ARB YOU selling or buyiag pr 
erty. Wa buy, sell, appraise, 
range mortgage. this offi 
or atop in for further inform) 
tlon, Alice dampet, AganL 84. 
Main streeC Phone 4998 or 2- 
0880.

THINKING OF SeUingT Wa need 
4 to 8 room houaea. Buyers wait
ing. Quick results. CaU Suburban 
R ^ t y  Co,. Realtors. Phone 8215.

WE HAVE buyera waiting tor 
houses o f every description- Ust 
your properiy with us for Imme
diate action. (leviUe and Bvaas. 
Phone Manchester 7792 or 8898.

FARM AND country eatates want, 
ed. The Ne4v York Herald 'Mbuna 
will publish its annual spring 
farm listings Sundays, March S, 
13, 19. 26. April 3. 9. Brokers, 
owmers. If you have a farm or 
country estate for sale, send us a 
full description. Suggested ad 
with cost will be sent you. No 
obligation unless accepted. Every 
ad reprinted free In Herald Trib- 
ime'a Spring Farm Catalog. Ad
dress Herald Tribune Farm Desk, 
230 W. 41st street. New York 
city.

South Coventry
Mrs. PanUne Uttle 

WllUmantic Ex. Phone 9628WI

The local commute on the Gov
ernor’s Fact Finding Commission 
on Education will meet Monday. 
February 27, at 8 p. m., at the 
Robertson school for a progress 
repoqt on questions selected at n 
January 80 meeting. Representa- 
tives of some 20 local clubs and 
organizations are working wjth 
steering' Committee to obtain-in •< 
formation on local schools relativ,-, 
to the community. Questions se- 
lei'ted have been presented to 
each organization and discussed 
during the month to obtain rssults 
that will be given at Monday’s 
meeting.

Mias Alba Pesce, Mi.ss Elvira 
Pesce, Miss Rena Peracchlo will 
take an affirmative during a Cov
entry Grange Lecturer's hour de
bate ThurwlBy night at the hall in 
North Cttvontry. 33ie topic will 
be; "Resolved, that safety pins 
arc more beneficial to humanity 
than sugar-coated pill.s.” Charles 
Christensen, Robert Christensen 
and another member to be chosen 
will repreiwnY the negative stand. 
Jamee T. Laidlaw, lecturer, states 
there will'be an added feature on 
the program. At the March 16 
meeting the LectUrer's hour tof)lc 
will be: "We Plan Our Gardens.” 
At the April 6 meeting of Hobby 
Night the program will Include 
'The Care and Feeding of Hobby 

Horses.”
The engagement of Miss Dor

othy Schmedding of North Coven
try, to DonaM Tracy, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallace Tracy of 468 
Parker' street, Manchester, baa 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Schmedding 
o f North Coventry. No definite 
date has been set for the wedditu.

Miss Helen I. Reynolds of South 
Coventry and Mias. Colette Cas- 
tonguay of ML Mope, Mansfield, 
will be in charge of the girl* bss- 
ketball . practice Monday, Febru
ary 27, at 6:39 p. m„ at Nathan 
Hale (im m unity Center audito
rium.

Mrs. Alfred H. Bouffard and 
Mrs. James T. McNamara wrlll be 
in charge of St. Mary'a parish- 
sponsored setback party Wednes
day at 8 p. m., at the church hall.

Explorer Post of Troop 57 will 
meet Monday, February 27, at 
7:30 p. m„ at the post on Mason 
street, South Coventry.

Mrs. MetVin Manchester has re 
turned to her home at Waterfront 
Park with infant ton. Brandon, 
bom the 20th at ‘Hartford hospi
tal. The baby wclghed -6 lbs. 11 oz. 
at birth.

Future • 4-H Homemakers of 
Coventry will meet following 
school Tuesday, February 28, at 
the home of Mrs. Leslie K. Rich
ardson at Pine Lake Shores.

Green-Chobot Post and Auxil
iary, AU will meet Monday, Feb
ruary 37, at 8 p. m„ in the Legion 
rooms. South Coventry.

Legal Notices
.  u a c o *  rBOMiT

. KOTICS or APVI.ICATION

This Is to stra notice that I. NOklu;- 
A, HATSS. of M  Summit street. M»ti 
chesisr. Conn., bsva filed an appliealior 
dated Feb. K,‘ tKO, with the 
Control Commlaston for a Park'.-X) 
Btore Beer Permit, for the sale ■ < 
aleoholle' liquor on the pretnliies. Hi 
Sprnce stseet, Manchester. Ounn. 

Elizabeth I- The business Is Owned hr Flret ,Ns- 
ttonel 8t«TM. lar.. -et Kest UartrurU. 
Conn., and will be conducted by N(>It- 
RIB A- HATB8, ot SIS flummlf stnet 
Msnebester. Conn., es permlltee, 

NORRIS A. HATK8 
Dated Peb. » .  1*6Ql

Nancy

Sense And 
Nonsense

Ah American, newly arrived. 
Went Into a London teashop, took 
a Scat and wralted. Presently a 
bright-eyed waitress approached 
him an daaked:

Waltresa—Can 1 take your or- 
der?

American—Yes, two boiled eggs 
and a kind word.

The \vaitr«8.s brought the eggs 
and wa* moving on. when the 
\merican said:

American—Say, what about the 
;lnd word?

Waitres.e—Dttn't eat the cgg.s!

There was a lot of talk thia year 
'tout .-timpllfying income tax rc- 
rn forms. One tormented tax- 

^..ycr actually did something 
jout It. He KUggested a form to 
o Internal Revenue Department 
) which these four llne.s appeared:
1. Whnt was your lig-oitie for 

le year?
2. What were your expenses?
5. How much have you left?
. SEND IT IN.

An instructor at an oxoluolva 
country club tells this unusual 
story about a college student out 
for hi* flrat round of fotf.

The youth w** teeing off at the 
first hole while three fouraomea 
stood around aniFwalted. Swing
ing hts driver like a baaeball bat, 
he missed the ball completely. He 
repeated the performance three 
times before he sliced the ball Into 
the rough.

With A smile, he turned on the 
Impatient golfer* and said: ".'lure 
la a tough course.*’

* % a n d

The champion hard-luck local 
t fellow Is the one who worked all 
summer In a hothouse and then lost 
his Job and will have to drive an 
ice wagon all winter.

Boss —Have you ever done any 
public speaking ?

Applicant—I once proposed to a 
girl over the telephone In my home 
town.

High School Teacher What 
could he more pitiful or sadder 
than a man without a country?

High School Girl — A fountry 
without a man.

Q—What hi outstanding about 
Elmira College tor women?

A—Thia college located In El
mira, N. Y., waa the flrat collage 
in America to offer women the 
same courses and degrees a.s Hie 
me,.’s colleges.

Q—How do slectrio fly *creens 
work ?

A—Soma of th* wire* are con
nected to one side of an elactrical 
circuit and the rest to the other, 
the two sets being insulated, but 
when the fly step* on them he 
causes a short circuit through hts 
body, with serious result* to the
ny-

Q—Does radium give off more 
than one kind of ray ?

A—Radium gives off alpha raya, 
which are moving atome of helium; 
bet* raya, which ar* particlea of 
electricity and gamma rays which 

to X-iare similar -rays.

0 —Who originated the Red Let
ter Bible.

A—The Rad better Bible, origi
nated by Dr. Loula Klopsch who 
Issued the Red Letter New TesU- 
ment In 1809, waa published tor 
the first time In 1901.

A—What is ths meaning of the 
word Kremlin ?

A—Kremlin literally meant a 
citadel. There are a number 'o f 
kremlins In the Soviet Union and 
the Kremlin In Moscow Is spelled 
with a capital letter to distinguish 
It from citadels ot leaser Impor
tance.

Q ~Is Brazil having dolisr trou
ble?

A—Brazil may no longer buy 
rolled steel products, sheeta, plates, 
tubular goods, small ahapea and 
wire products In the U, 8. because 
of a dollar shortage.

Q- llow many human passen
gers (lid the Ark carry?

A—Eight: Noah and hi. wife, 
their three sons—Shem, Ham and 
Japheth-an(i the sons’ wives.

Q—When was the Liberty Bell 
cracked?

A—In 1835, while tolling for 
the death of Chief Justice John 
Marshall.

0 —When were tba wings added 
to the White HouaeT

A —In 1903, during the admin
istration of president tbeodore 
Roosevelt, wings were added to 
the White House to afford en
larged executive offlcea on the one 
side, and a cloak room on th* 
other.

Q—What Vvas Edgar .\llan Poe's 
first published volume?

A—"Tamerlane and Otiisr Po
ems" was Poe's first published 
volume. He printed it bimasif, 
Anonymou.sly, In Boston In 1827. 
Only a dozen copies ot this 40- 
page pamphlet are known and no 
new one Iish born dlscvovered for 
years.

Q—How old Is the woolen la- 
dustry In this eeuntryt

A - Ttie wool manufacturing in- 
duHtry of tho United States start
ed In Massachusetts. In 1790, when 
the first wnol-earding machine 
was set up.

IL'KLY I-'INN. . . .  1— —— —
A Switch! LANK LKUNAKU

t<s.t’.ar>Loac>, Uf X««sSt SjWtok, Ik.

wea.MiCKEy-By 
THIS TIME P60FESS0R 
WINK SHOULD HAVE A 
FAINT IDEA OF WHAT 
HE LET HIMSELF IN 

fW!

YEAH! 6EE, I HOPE 
UNCLE PHIL DOESN’T 
GIVE HIM TOO MUCH 

TROUBLE-AND 
CAUSE HIM TO HAVE 

A NERVOUS BXEAKDOWH 
-OR SOMETHING

f u n n y  bu siness

rA U  TICKETS,
p le a s e ;

ohno! hehas*em ;
HE SHOWED'EM COMK 
THROUGH THE GATE 
-AMD THEN PUT‘EM 
BACK IN HIS POCKET/

,1V-

U-27-50 (SsUstsS sr T«S *sll tosllselsl 1st.)

BY HERSHBERGER BITS BUNNY
I WONDER IP THOSE '

:2-?y

“ Th* Human Cannon Ball do**n*t IHc* olimbing th* step* 
to  his n*w  hoffl* !"

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

E a 
«

Z27

HBV.' WHAT 'YOU GUVS 
DOIN' DOWN THERE, 

ANVWAV ?

r i n d i n '
OUR OWN 
BUSINESS' 4.

Bool'S AND HER BUDDIES Get It? BY EDGAR MARTIN
NOO V W tl-
v w a
AK(0 YVA Q OO M  1
V8W9K A

VW q\Q«T OAt*. WVTW 
BOW MOVS8 tAV VOWDlIL 

YotvSRY.-

BOT M b M VIb oaViX (MIA- 
COtAVIb* BOtAb OY 0081 i

y o o  VOOOV& llS SE R -

ALLEY OOP Why, Oncarl BY V.T. HAMLIN

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

wO 
609»

“Don't you think you ought to go to b*d * little bit earlier, 
C*org*? You know what that insurance man said about 
to many woman outliving their huebande these dayt!”

iUI OURWAY BY j. R. WILLIAMS
f I  SAiP -r>«V  GOT 

MORE TACK^ IH 
TMI& CARPET THAW 
iT NEEDS '  V.V(Y, A  
FEW HERE AN' 
THERE WOULPWT 

)v BE M IS S E D - 
THEM GUVS PUT 
IN EXTRAS TO 
IOU.TIME.'

fK

, HE GAN LOOSEN 
UP HER Pue& E
Qu ic k e r  t h a n

AMVBODV IN 
, THIS FAMILY.'

/C

WHY m o th e r s  GeT^(hoAy ‘

'a 9r
J.f?WtLL*AM5.

L oia T. a  I ) a a ssa. aiv.
“I was trying to pronounco tom# of the turns and 

•> manauvtrt!" .

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOPPLE
TT VtolTT Be LOMftJ
eerom bak*
086OMSS HiS 
RC6ULAR SPOT 09) 
IBe PARLOR SOFA, 
M A SO ^-w TBE 
SP0M60RS ARE 
GemMG MA1L6AGG 
FULL OF dROADlB 
ABOUT 1WAT RUSTY
fCERAetBC/

A60M1MATI0M6 CABTS A  BLiaHT 
09) THE HOOPLE hlAME 9UST AE 
l ‘M ABOUT TO  ATTAlM TH K  
PiNdIACLE o f  FAMM VUtTH 

MY H W i B fM S  
SAMIldO
tNVBhSnOHJ

■̂1
/ /I'D lO fd '' 

10. BUT* 
CANTFlflM
. kvuk- kiivk;

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Framea, You Mean? BY MERRIiX C. BLOW4ER

1 RePfAt/ A SHADYSlOf SOZTBAIL T  YOU MAY Bf HEP ^
TEAM IS BeiNG roRMED INOSR yCmCKET, OU> BOX BUT WHAT

------------------------ 0 XDU KNOW ABOUT BASE-
ILL- -  WARD O R  SOFT T ^

W  DUtlCtlON/

AfiOKf THAN you 
liaiQHT EUOMlSe / 
puRINIi THE ARMED OONFUCr. THE 
DUKE OF CHUTNEYS 
ESTATE WAS AN AM
ERICAN REtrCAMP/ 
AH. TUI MCMOaieSOP 

TWAT MAPRYTTME.'

PRISCILLA'S POP

Qmce Th«y permittbo mb
fePlAY SECOND BASE
TWO CNfiRB CHUKKERS f  >

O d id u

'CHUKKERS

Peril* Of Parenthood
. /

BY AL VERMEER

VIC FLINT What’* Charlie Up To?
9B0M WHAT YBUsJw.VIC, 

•rm t NKsMTCHABllE* NASA 
l080*AN6U*.Mfb POOiAMV 
0*9 TO THROW ANOTHER

100*4 ON INI n ot.

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY AND RAI<PH LANE
F'vou OOAOOOO JOB 

WITHTNERKORD.SCa0l 
1 euMTHICOBTAlN IS
READY ID RISE ON TN8 

NEXT i a  OF OUR

WASH TUBBS

I Putts
TMC W4NEMH90R 

AH HOUR TO MAKE 
•URbbAOV lE irT

POUOWMNi. BUT

Oh; Yes, It Is! BY LESLIE TURNER
i ju s n o  IE SIWE fiEPOEON'T 

MS.IU90UOWSMSI0E 
ifMtAUM-NIOHNW

s
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Me. and M n. R. Leourd Bull of 
as Oobum road announce tbe 
Mrtk o f a baby boy on February 
a i^ ia  tka Hartford h o^ ta l. Mr*. 
iU l  ia tiM daugbtar of Mr. and 
M n. Brnaat A. Roy of Stephen 
■treat, who are at preaent vacatlon- 
toif In the aouthem atatea.

■nie Board of Dlrectora tomor- 
TOW night win meet in apecial aea- 
Mon to approve aeveral addtUona 
to approprtatlona and to lay a taa 
TOta. '  The appropriatlona are 

found neceaaary to aupple- 
ment exlating accounta auch aa 
oouity tax, aonlng. town court and 
Ubtariea. The tax rate, it haa 
been recommended, will be up for 
approval at 39 mllla.

IHlworth . Cornell - 
American Legion v.ill hold lU 
regular meeting tonight at the Le
gion halt.

VITAM INS
' An Leading Brands 
At Lowant Poasibk Prices

Arllmr Drug Stores

SMALL ADVT.—
la r g e  v a lu e

< Rnom  dwcHing built by  
J s ^  < y s s rs  SCO*

Priced To Sen At $12,100
Fnm  7 A. ML ts 7 P. M. Can 

Majachester 4112

tAftar 7 P. BL Can 
2.1074

SERVICES

The Soroptlmlat Club will meet 
evening at S:S0 at the Sheri- 

Jan ReaUurant. Mra. Arnold 
Thompaon will prealde In the ab
sence of Prealdent Alice Clampet.

Following a abort bualneaa meet
ing of Mancheater Lodge of Ma- 
aona tomorrow evening, offlcera of 
John Mather Chapter. Order of 
DeMolay, will confer the Initiatory 
degree, with Maater Onunclllor 
Noel Taft In charge. Mancheater 
Lodge la aponaor of the chapter 
and Worahlpful Maater Stewart 
R  Kennedy la a peat maater coun
cillor.

Mr. and Mm. William Scott and 
twin daughtera, CJonnle and Caro
lyn, of Bigelow atreet, attended 
the capping exerclaea yeaterday of 
Wilma, another daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Scott, at the Dr. Foaa 
School of Dental Hyglcnlats, 
Bridgeport.

Anderaon-Shea AuxUlary, No. 
2048, V.F.W., will meet tomorrow 
evening at 8 o’clock aharp at the 
Post home, Mancheater Green. All 
who have tickets for the patch- 
work quilt, donated by the Paat 
Prealdenta’ club, ahould turn them 
In at once aa the, drawing will take 
place tomorrow night.

Memorial Temple. Pythian Sla- 
tem, win meet tomorrow evening 
In Odd Follows hall. A social 
time will follow, with refreahmenta 
In charge of the standing commit
tee.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Butler and 
children of Phelps road have re-, 
turned after a vacation trip to 
Florida.

Sons were born February 32 In 
Hartford hospital to Mr. and Mra. 
Frank Wood of Bralnard Place, 
Mr. and Mrs. Burton O. McNamar, 
of Woodland atreet and Mr. and 
Mrs. John 'M. Manning of Carroll 
road.

Mra. Mary Dannaher of 53 Big
elow atreet will grant the use of 
her home for the meeUng this eve
ning of Frank J. Mansfield, Marine 
Corps League Auxiliary, postponed 
from last Wednesday on account 
of Inclemant weather.

S t M (^ca ’s Mothers Circle will 
meet Wednesday evening at eight 
o'clock at the home of Mrs. Jean- 
etta Oraham, 44 Bunce Drive.

Laymen^s Day 
Talk on Faith

South Methodist Service 
Brings Monson Acad* 
emy Head Here

t il*

9t th« taadly.

Rev. Thomas F. Stack of St. 
Thomaa Berainary. Bloomfleld, 
well-known here; Rabbi Abraham 
J. Feldman, spiritual head of Tem
ple' Beth Jarael, Hartford and Dr. 
Leland P. Cary, minister of the 
first Methodist church, Hartford, 
are the clergymen who will speak 
at the public Interfaith meeting 
tomorrow evening in High .school 
hall, on the same general topic, 
•The Contribution Religion Can 
Make to Brotherhood.

This meeting *-111 climax the 
various activities held In town dur
ing February, Brotherhood Month.

As part of the same program 
Eugene W. Shrlgley, director of the 
Hartford office of Christiana and 
Jewa, will address High school 
pupils In the morning assembly, 
Tuesday on "Analysis of Preju
dice."

The Board of Directors of the 
Manchester Chapter, American 
Red dross, will meet tomorrow eve
ning at eight o'clock at the chap
ter headquartera in the House and 
Hale building.

DUworth - Cornell - Quey Post, 
American Legion, has invited the 
Auxiliary members to attend a 
special meeting at the Legion hall, 
Wednesday evening, at which spe
cial badges and awards will be 
made to past officers.

Laymen's Day was observed ^ t  
South Methodist church yesterday 
when the laymen of the church 
took complete charge of the morn
ing worship service. Various 
leaders of the church led the serv
ice and George Edward Rogers 
headmaster of Monson Academy, 
Monaon, Massachusetts, delivered 
the sermon on the theme, "A  Lay
men's Faith."

In Introducing the speaker of 
the morning, William P. Slovcr, 
chairman of the Finance Comnilt 
tee, reminded the congregation of 
the place laymen have alwaya tak
en In the life of tbe church and 
challenged them to take an ever 
increasing part In the work of tho 
cnurch here and now.

Edward Macauley, lay reader, 
presided at the service, was assist 
ed by EMward Brown and William 
Keith. The minister. Rev. Fred 
R. EMgar, and the official staff of 
the church worshipped with 
congregation.

In the sermon Mr. Rogers point
ed oiit that today as never before 
there is a need for laymen with 
faith like that which Jesus re 
vealed and which could remove 
mountains. Such a faith provides 
a strong foundation for life here 
on the earth and is of tremendous 
worth In removing mountains with 
which all men are confronted soon
er or later In this life.

This kind of faith he deflMd as 
"the evidence of things not wen" 
and includes a faith in one's' self, 
faith In others and faith in God. 
Failure to possess a faith of this 
type leads to serious consequences 
for the Individual.

"Lack of faith In others leads 
man to see only the evil side of 
human nature and to see our fel
low man In his worst possible be
havior. Man living in our com
plex civilisation cannot live as he 
should without having a great 
faith In those around him. He must 
have faith In the barber, the 
butcher, the lawyer, the mechanic, 
the teacher, even the undertaker 
and a vast host of other people 
whose llres are bound up with 
his.”

Continuing, he said, "Modem 
man needs a faith In God. With
out that he Is Incapable of keep
ing a faith in himself and his fel

low Bum. Fatth In Ck>d glMs 
meaning to tbs moral law at work 
In tha world. Through it tho good- 
new, love and mercy o f God be
come living ronlltlw at wor)i In 
the world about us.

Tha chan cal choir under > the di
rection of William Munate, Jr.̂  
gueat choir maater for Lnymsn'a 
Sunday, presented "O For a Ctoe- 
er Walk With <3od," by Foatar, 
and "Evan Ma." by Warren aa the 
antbenia. William Munsle, 8r„ 
waa tha gueat eariUonneur for the 
occaalon. Twelve new members 
were received Into the church dur
ing the service.

British-Americans 
Entertain Ladies

(Jets Degree 
InForestry

Rob^lT E. Denton Joins 
Idaho Forest Unit; 
Master o f Subject
R o b ^  B. Denton, ehn of Mr. and 

Mra. Robert O. Denton, of 38 Ste
phen atreet, haa received hla de
gree as' Master of Forestry from 
the University of Mlchlgani having 
completed requirements during the 
fall semwter, and will taka up his

■ehool, Mr. Dsntm atodlad at tha 
univsrslty o( Naw Brunawtdi, 
Canada. Later be enrolled In tbe 
OoUega of Forestry ot ayracuae 
Universtty, and waip one of aavarat 
hundred students from that edUaga 
called into active duty for training 
as Air Cadets. He spent throe 
yaars in the service and at the 
time of his discharge Waa a lira- 
tenant with the B M th  Troop Car
rier command. Ha was awardad 
the Air Medal for hla pgrt la tha 
rtaUaa and Balkan campaigns 

Mr. Denton married m  former 
Marion Murphy of Bast Windsor, 
and they have two young sons 
Robert end Oregory. They sro at 

In TpsUantl, near 
Michigan UM-

Over 300 peraons attended ti 
Twenty • Eighth Annual Ladk 
Night at tha ,Britlah-American
Club on Saturday evening. Mayor 
Harold A. Turkington and Miss 
Jessie Reynolds, honorary secre
tary of tbe club, were guests Er- 
nwt Wardla was the toastmaster 
and presided over the entertain
ment.

The Garden Grove Caterers 
served a delicious turkey dinner at 
6:30 that included all tbe fixings. 
During the short speakers’ pro
gram, Mayor Harold Turkington 
paid special tribute to Johnny Hed- 
lund, retiring coach of the bMeball 
team, and wiahed luck to tho new 
coach, Charles "Chucky” Smith. •

Entertainment waa provided by 
the Noreen Pratt Annulli studios, 
including tap and acrobatic danc
ing, baton twirling and singing. A 
ma^clan performed some o f  hla 
tricks and the remainder o f the 
evening was spent dancing to the 
music of Don Trotano and his or
chestra.

present living 
Ann Arbor, where 
varsity la locatsd.

Onions belong to tha Uly family.

duties shortly with the Idaho For
est Service. He received hla B.S. 
in forestry In June, 1948, at Syra
cuse University.

A graduate of Manchester High

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England

and H ^ L T H  M ARKET 

T U ESDAY SPECIALS
iJ.'VT Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

M A ZO L A  OIL Gal. $1.95
VERMONT MAID

SYRUP 12 Oz. Bot. 25c

John B. Burko
nm SR AL HOMK

M .I

J. W. Hale Corp.

A new high in glamor
from  ahoulder to waist

Brush
Domonstration

Oirea By
Mwmf and Havy Clah Anx. 

At
Army ft Navy dub

Tnea, Feb. 28 at 
8  p. m.

Free Admiasion

with Long Line Life Bra
• It’s specdsBy designed from live models . . .  to 
give you the long, smooth line from shoulders 
to waist And it’s tailored the exclusive pOTmlit 
Way, to give you a high, young, and natural lift 
with real aeparation. Come in and let us prove it!

EwiaUiroUf.Br..$Q00O leeteei#* w hile eely  J r

R^lace Those Swing- 
faig Garage Doors for 
$5.00 a month 

With a

PARK-RoWAY
Ovmbead Door

Slaee ISM

ORDS • 
of

ISDOM  
from 

OOD'S
Mry—If yon have any oc« 
CMdoB to nsc a step I^d^r 
sis say kind of slippery 
gpnrface, guard yoar aafety 
hir lacking piecM of old in* 
acr tnbe to the bottoms of 
^  kgs.
M is^A  cake which stidis 
to tbs psB Biay be loosen* 

by pkdng the tin over 
,a bpwl of boiling water.
C a e k l a g  DefiaUioa:—  

coat with floor

^Atlantic
Oil

I

Itm JW.HALC CORR
. m a m c h s s t s i I  C o h h -

1 LB. 4 o z . FKO. AUNT JEMIMA

PANCAKE
FLOUR 2 For 29c
PREMIER OLD FASHIONED READY TO SERVE

RICE PUDDING 1 Lb.

ESCAROLE
NEW

CABBAGE
80 SIZE, FINK SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT

HEALTH M ARKET 
PICKLED TIPE 35e  

Shonk End o f  H AM  l >. 39c 
LAMB PATTIES i

FINAL WEEK!
U. S. CLEANEl ’̂ 

23rd ANNIVERSARY
SPECIAL!

FRESH TRIPE

MAMCHitTM C0MH»4

I * PLAIN GARMENTS
I  * CLEANED and PRESSED
I'C A L L E D  FOR and 
I DELIVERED (Regularly $1.00)

20%  DISCOUNT 
On AD Cleaning 

and Dyeing
IT# Dlseseet ee Pressing 

end Repelrlag

iW)Ni

• DIAL 7100 FOR PROMPT PICKUP 
Shirts Beantifully Lamdercd—18c Cash-and-Carry 

Called For and DeUyered 20e

U. S. CLEANERS
AND DYERS

83$ MAIN STREET—NEAR WAR1
WE GIVE GREEN STAML _ _

iiiniiiiiintttniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM̂
i

fabrics are
sew-wofthy

M cC A U  7989

Wheiryoo sew

rorow n ,:^^potintp^ . 
gormant your loving

core, your own line work- ____
m on^ip, your own good  loste7you wont to be sui9 
that the fabrics you ore worthy of your efforts 
And that's your cue to look for the obc label. . .  it's 
your guorontee of satisfaction no matter which oR 
the fine obc fabrics you choose I.Com e choose from 
our, wide obc ossortmentsi

36”  A.B.C Printed Waffle Pique. . . 99c Yd. 
36”  A.B.C Printed Fine Waie Pique 89e Yd. 
36”  A.B.C Printed andPbdn Dimites 69c Yd. 
39”  A.B.C Printed Voiies ............$1.19 Yd.

Beautiful ~New 
PRACTICAL PLASTIC

TABLE CLOTHS
IN PATTERNED ALL WHITE AND COLORS

54 X 54 —  $1.00
54 X 72 $1.39

Four beautiful patterns in these wonderful wash saving plastic 
cloths. Floral patterns In all white or white with red, blue, gold 
and green.

Another Shipment t 
QUILTED PLASTIC

CARD TABLE 
COVERS 

$1.00
These aro wonderful value for fl.OO. Fitted styl# with hne edgf. 
Heavy .quilted ptertk; in blua,' green and wine. ■ .

Other QalRefl Card Tabk Covert $l.$f and $lJfl

P ay  T oot E lectric  U g h t  BiDa A t  H ahA t'D arlag  R egular 
Busineea H ou ia  A a y  D ay la  T b e  W eek 

Includflng S a t i ^ y a

Green Stamps Giyea Wlth^Casb.Sales

COP

Republicans Taking 
Nonpartisan Stand
On Revamp Report

---------  ^ -----------------------------------------

Leaders Begin Series o f ' (]|||g F q P J n g  
Oosed MeeUngs to “  I
Prepare for Opening i x  O tfltO  D r o p  
Of General Assembly;! ------

No School Today

Conway and 
Give Their

Baldwin
Views

to

Hertford, Feb. 28.—(ff>— 
Republican leaders t o d a y 
were giving non-partisan 
treatment to the State Or
ganization commission’s re
port as they began a series of 
closed meetings here to pre
pare for the March 9 open
ing of the General Assembly.

"It's a good, report, though 
lacking in neceaaary detaila," aaid 
G.O.P. House Leader George C. 
Cbnway prior to a 2 p. m. meeting 
o f party legislative committee 
chairmen in Hotel Bond.

"W « have no intention o f pre
suming to speak for tbe Legisla
ture,’’ State Chairman Clarence F. 
Baldwin laid before the State Cen
tral committee's. 6 p. m. dinner 
aesaion.

Both Oroops to Diacnas fteport 
Both groups were to discuss the 

report though meeting eeparately. 
Ttae, the commiaslon’e reconunea- 
dgtions faced their flrvt teat by the 
men who reSect majority opinion 
in the Republican House.

Republican policy began to form 
this noon at the weekly "open 
houae," Tuesday luncheon where 
tbs rank and fils as well as lead
ers corns to talk frankly about 
party matters.

This afternoon the committee 
chairmen, serving as ths G.O.P. 
"Steering committee" In the Legia- 
laturo not only will discuss the 
orgaalasUoa Issue, but the orgsn- 
laatlon at and rulea for the special 
assaion.

Tonight, ChsUrman Baldwin will 
ask ths State Central committee 
for authority to appoint a commit; 
too to bagia work at oace lii 
formulating a party platform for 
this fall'a campaign. Leaders see 
the need of aa early "strong" pro- 
grom to attr^ t candidates who 
might be induced to run for office, 
but who aro waiting for a state' 
aient of party principles.

House Leader Conway's "it's i 
good report" comment la the first 
laudatory statement from a G.O.P. 
spokesman. But, he expressed dis
appointment that, “unlike the 
Hoover report" it lacks detalL 

*Td like to know what reorgani

(Oentlnned an Fngo Bight)

Growers May Have 
Reduce Production 
Lose Price Supports

or

Flashes!
(Lnto Bnlletlaa of tha (F) W in )

BepubHcaa Orenn Orgaalsed 
h, Feh. “  —Greenwteh, Feh. 38— —  Or- 

gaalaaUoa of a group of youag 
voten Into the RepuUicnn BuUd- 
e n  Cowiecttent waa annoanoed 
today by J. V. Smith, OM Oreea- 
wlch veteran and restaurant oper
ator. Smith aald that ttw new 
group hoped to have atreugth 
enough to foree the 1980 Bepnbll' 
cna State eonventtoa te nominate 
men and women under the age of 
45 for some of the state’s top 
offloea. With this objeettve. Smith 
aald, plana were belag made to r^  
ondt memben In all o f the state a 
189 towns and dtlea.• • •
Honaing Project Approved 

Bridgeport, Feb. tS—<P) — The 
Public Housing administration 
Waahlagton today approved 
expendltnre of approximately 
$5,008,008 in Bridgeport for the 
erection of n 504-nnlt Fedenl low 
rent housing project. The project 
to be located far the West End wtO 
be known as the Phlaeas T. Bar- 
Bum apartmenta. The anBonaoe- 
ment of PHA approval was made 
by r .  8. Senator William Benton 
In U^pahington.  ̂ ^

300 Fishermen Marooned
BnSMe. N. Y., Feh. 38—W —An 

estimated 300 Sshernten were ma
rooned on Labe Brte today when 
a  shifting 3S-mlle wind broke 
an lee The lee 'Ssbermen
were reported isolated la 
ranging from $0 te IH  along the 
30 milea of ahere between iBuffaln 
■ad Drrliy. The V. S. Coast 
Gmtd hegmi naeae epernttona aa 
soon aa the alarm waa neat by 
■hero obsetvera.

• *  •
rrneante aa Mbreh Again 

Bmne, Feb. 3S-<P)—DIepntehaa 
from aonthern ftniy topaiiai today 
that land hungry ItaSaa
are on the amrcL again. Tbe ro- 
porta said tbojsanda of Calabriaa 
peasants occapted 80.000 acres 
land in the past tw» daj-a.

Wariiington, Feb. 28—(PH- Po
tato grower! may have to cut down 
on production next year or do with
out government price eupporta.

Before passing a HouM-approv- 
ed farm bill yesterday, the Senate 
tacked on several amendments 
one of which would cut off all price 
auppqrts for spuds in 1951 unless 
ri^d marketing quotas are set up. 
Lees restrictive production con
trols are in order for 1950.

The Senate also directed the De
partment of Agriculture to sell at 
cost the whopping big pile of sur
plus potatoes It haa collected in 
the current price support program. 
The department already haa start
ed aelling potatoes back to farmers 
at one cent a hundred pounds pro
vided they are used as stock feed 
or fertiliser.

Before approving the amended 
farm bill, by a vote of 53 to 24, 
the Senate pared back some of the 
acreage increases voted by the 
House for cotton and peanuts, and 
relaxed acreage controls on wheat. 
Because of the Senate amend
ments, the measure now goes back 
to the House.

May Restore Part of Increases 
Chairman <3ooley (D-NC) of the 

House Agriculture committee in
dicated that House members would 
seek to restore at least part of the 
House-approved cotton and peanut 
acreage increases.

As passed by the House, the bill 
Would Increase the 21,000,000 cot
ton acreage authorized by the 1945 
farm law by 1.400,000 to 2,000.000 
acraa to taka ca n  o f “inequitiea.”  

The Senate trimmed this down to 
an increase o f 800,000 to 790,000 
acres Sponibrs said this actually 
would not aubstantlally increase 
the 21,000,000 acres now author
ised, because many of those acres 
would not be planted to cotton. 

Providea for Peamit Boost 
The House also provided for a 

100,000 boost in the 2,100,000 acres 
allotted to peanuts by the 1949 
law. The Senate eliminated the in
crease, but adopted a provision of
fered by Senator George (D-Ga) 
which would let growers with ex
cess production sell the excess to 
the government for crushing into 
oiL They would not get support 
prices for the excess.

Bistlmates vary on tbe number 
of additional acres the Senate’s 
wheat amendment would provide 
for.

The sponsors, Senators Edwin 
C. Johnson (D., Colo.) and Mllll 
kin (R., Colo.) placed the number 
at 1,400,000 acres and said it 
would apply only to western and 
Rocky Mountain states. But tbe 
Agriculture department, which op-

News T id b its
Culled From  W irM

Vonagsten view the loe-«oated vuIm  o f the Andrew Jackson gy4dt 
school la U'UUamsport, Pa., which was totall}’ destroyed by fire with 
damage amounting to sovri^ hundred thousand dollare.

Catholic Church Gives 
Christian Unity Rules

Important Documeiit in L e O D a r d  B a c k  
Form of Instruction X
To Prevent Endanger* i n  Z o O  X X H llds 
ment from Meetings ------
Vatican City, Feb. 28.—(fl*) 
The Roman (Catholic church 

has laid down rules under 
which Catholics may meet 
with non-CatholicB in the in
terests of Christian unity, 
’ ope Pius XII is reported to 
lave worked for some time 

on this important document, 
which is in the form of an instruc
tion to prevent the church from 
being endangered in such meet
ings. The Instruction is to bishops 
from the Supreme Congregation 
of the Holy Office, founded in 
1542 to combat heresy.

Summary Issued 
The document was Issued for 

publication in today’s ediUon of 
the Vatican newspaper, L'Osser- 
vatore Romano, and a summary 
waa issued by' the Vatican press 
office.

The document emphasized that 
particular vigilance ie needed In 
gatherings of Catholics and non- 
CathoUcs "which In ' thfse recent 
times have begun to be organized

(Conttaued on Page Two)

Trmury Balance
Washington, Feb. 38.—(PH-The 

position o f the Troarary Feb. 24: 
Net budget receipts, $108,S28,' 

908A4; budget expendituree, $130,< 
839,801.49; cash balance, $8toSi* 
300,M8.S4.

(ConttBoed on Page Two)

Cash to Build 
Roads Sought

State Highway Depart- 
ment Requests $5,- 
500,000 Be Advanced
Hartford, Feb. 28 —<P)—The 

'SUte Highway department today 
requested “an advance” of $5,500,- 
000 to get an early start on iU 
$10,000,000 construction program 
for 1950.

Tbe funds are expected to be 
grgntod by the Finsince Advisory 
committee at Its monthly meeting 
tomorrow. Money will be paid 
back when the department moves 
into iU new budgiet period July 1.

"Once we get tola advance.”  a 
department spokesman aald, "toe 
department will be able to begin 
adivertiaing for Mda next month. 
Otherwise, we would have to wait 
until after July 1.”

In making toe request, tbe de
partment aald highway Income 
was "holding up to eatimatea.”  In 
fact, as o f Jan. SI. toe Income was 
"predaely 100 per cent at esti- 
mutos.”

Federal funds wlU make up 
CjMighly $4,800,000 of the new pro
gram.

Th .Oe* Bhoi la Arm
The FAC la also sxpected to sp- 

rove an aUotment at $880,000 for 
another finanelal shot in the arm 
to tha Soldiera’. Sallora’ and Mar* 
Inea* fund tor nteiW veterans and 
their dependents. This will hsip 
the fund to meet award paymenta 
for the period January-Marcb.

Extra funds were. aOked after 
paynMnts climbed tffua toe $85.' 
000 paid out . weekly several 
months ago to $43,000. Ths money 
Is actually allottsd from

COxtlBaad L i  Posa Tiro)

Knockout Drops Put in 
Horse Meat Lead to 
Capture Alive in Pit

Blaze Sweeps 
HaU of Block

ive Persons Injured 
And Heavy Damage
To Three Buildings

•

Wheeling, W. Vs., Feb. 28—(PH- 
Flre swept through half a busineea 
block here last night Injuring at 
least fkve persons and causing 
heavy damage to Uirro buildings.

Some half a dozen structures 
were hit by the blase which w u  
battled for more than an hour and 
a half before it was brought under 
control.

At least 60 persona were rescued 
by firemen.

Firenien from nearby West Vir
ginia and Ohio commwiitles helped 
fight the flames in 28-degree 
weather. A wall of the Danny 
Phillipa building collapaed but 
flreinen got free Juat in time.

High TeiieioB Wire Haaard 
Another hazard waa a high ten- 

aion wire which hung above the 
firemen as they fought toe flames.

The fire broke out in toe six- 
story Phillipe building and spread 
next door to the Arlington hotel, 
and an adjacent four-story struc
ture housing a sporting goods 
store, an auto supply company and 
toe colonial hotel.

Foiur hours after toe bleze was 
discovered firemen still were pour
ing water on toe blackened inter- 
lore of toe three buildlnga where 
tlM destruction centered.

Treated fer Shock
Ahrab P. Beardsley, 83, waa 

treated for shock after being rea- 
eued from his apartment in toe 
PhilUpa buUdlng. UUlan Nice- 
warner, a pight club entertainer 
who also liv ^  In toq building, 
■uffered Mioek. cuts and smoke 
expoBure.

A  thne-montoa old boy was 
rescued, from toe Phillipe building 
and ta lm  to a hospital but he was 
not injured.

Three firemen treated for cuts 
and brulaea at hoepitals w ^  Har
old Tucker, Edward Feeney and 
Charles Duval.

Soma of toe men and women 
trapped in the buildlnga hung on 
ledges or ftro escapee, or stood in 
windows until firemen get to them.

Oklahofha City, Feb. 28—(/PI— 
Oklahoma city's escaped leopard 
was captured alive at its pit to
day—felled by a Mickey.

Knockout drops placed in chunks 
of horse meat eubdued the fero
cious jungle cat Iqpg enough for 
him to be captured.

Zoo Keeper Jullam Frazier 
tUpped a noose around the drugged 
animal's neck and held him while 
he waa caged.

Driven Back by Hunger 
Hunger fftially drove the beast 

back to Lincoln Park sop, the only 
home he had known since boi.ig 
brought here a week ago from the 
Jungles of India.

He had been free since 1 p.m. 
Saturday when he leaped from a 
barlero pit, 18 feet deep, and 
scampered away while onlookers 
stood frozen with terror.

Thousands of h u n t a r s  had 
atalked the cat since hie eacnpe. 
Airplanea, helicopters and specially 
trained dogs were employed in the 
search.

But an empty stomach and per
haps a yearning for toe mate he 
left behind prompted the fugitive 
to return the same way he left— 
of hie own accord.

SHnldng Toward Balt 
The leopitfd was found groggy 

by park employee and a game 
ranger as he was slinking sleepily 
toward the bait placed near hla 
p it

Frazier had given up all hope 
of capturing the animal shortly 
after it escaped.

Tbe "shoot to kill” order waa 
sent out for the leopard, which \v0a 
less than 80 days out of toe jungle.

After it escaped, expert trap
pers and hounds attempted to 
track down toe beast but always 
were at least 34 hours iate.

Frazier estimated the leopard 
was at least 18 miles from toe zoo 
before it returned to gnaw at the 
tainted meat. -

’‘This is the only meal ticket' he 
knew," Frazier zald. "He had just 
been here a week but those things 
Are smart.”

To Be TUneed lato Dea 
Frazier said the 175-pound leop

ard would be turned into toe den 
with its mate eomcUme during 
the day but R would not be on 
public exhibition "until we dig 
a deeror p it”

Altliough toe leopard ate 
enough knockout drops to subdue 
a larger animal. It was * able to 
throw off toe effects when found.

(OextiBxed aa Paco 'fwe)

President Truman and Winston 
Churchill ere among tbe 38 par
e n s  nominated for ISSO Nobel 
A ace prise In Oslo, Norway . . . .  
Repubtlcan-controiled New York 
state Assembly wants Oongreee to 
investigate U. 8. State department 
and the "eonpeteoee and loyalty'* 
of Secretary of State Dean Ache- 
ion . . . Chineee Natlonallat De
fense ministry aaye 3,800 pro-Na- 
tionalleta were zmaaacred by Chi
nese Communleta in Shanghai area.

Featherweight Champion WUUe 
Pep eigne to defend his title against 
Kay Famechon, European feather
weight titleholder, In 15-round bout 
at Madlibn Square Garden March 
17 . . . Soviet press is telling Rus
sian readers that American public 
la putting great preasure on U. S. 
government to reach agree ment 
with Soviet Union on atomic con
trol.

London trial of Dr. Klaus Fucha, 
accused of relaying precioua atom
ic secreUi to Russia, starts tomor
row . . .  Prime Minister AttUe, who 
won shaky victory In Britain'a na
tional elections, has revamped his 
lAborile cabinet . . . Senate reach
es point of floor debate on hotly- 
.''rgued question of changing 1948 
(llsplaced persons act . . . State de
partment official, Benjamin Gerlg. 
ia accused of saying goal of Presi
dent Truman's Point Four program 
la to create revolt among hack- 
wardcolonlal areas of world.

Motor vehicle reglstrstlons )>e- 
ing issued at rate of nearly 1,000 
nn hour at State Motor Vehicle de
partment office in New Haven, aa 
motorists nish to get their 1950 
Inserts before deadline at mid
night . . . Czech Communist Prcsl 
dent Klement Oottwsid tells his 
party leaders that TItoIsm has 
cropited up in that country. . Capt, 
William D. Brown, commanding 
officer of battleship Missouri, 
says that "I and I alone bear sole 
responsibility" for her grounding 
last month.

In wake of naw attacks on two 
American merchantmen. National
ist China warns that all ships trad
ing with Chinese Reds are subject 
to air aosault. . . Commander-in- 
chief of Swedish Navy says Rus
sia's fleet In Baltic sea ia much 
larger than neceaaary for normal 
defense purposes. . . National 
rally of Democrats is being ar
ranged for (Thlcagq in May to whip 
up Intorest In fall cqngreaslonal 
a l e i r t i d i i s W e l s h  antliroclto 
ooal is going to bn mads available 
to New Engiand dealero.

Natural gas iadoetry reports 
record-breaking new gains in 1949 

U. S. challenges Russia to 
agree to elections throughout all 
Germany, poasibly Oct. 16, on baala 
of free hailoUng .

Acheson Would Not
TolerateKnowingly 

Disloyal Associate
W ife Treated 

Like Mother
Husband o f Cancer Pa* 

tient Testifies in 
Trial of Dr. Sander

QiiangWm
Resume Job

To Take Up Presidency 
Of Nationalist China, 
Commander^ P o s t
Taipei, Feb. 38—<P)—Generalist 

almo Chlang Kai-Shek announced 
todey he would resume toe presi
dency of Nationalist China tomor
row.

The Chinese leader said he also 
would aaeume toe ^ t  of com
mander-in-chief .of all Nationalist 
forces.

He "retired" from both jobs in 
January of last year, Jiiet before 
toe fell of Nanking.

Li Tsung-Jen, vice president, 
then became acting president He 
underwent an operation tat stom
ach ulcers in the Columbla-Proi- 
byterian Medical center in New 
York City in December, and was 
released from the hospital late In 
January.

He went to an undleclosed ad
dress in the fashionable Riverdale 
section of toe Bronx, in New York 
enty, for convalescence, and haa 
remained in seclusion.

No MextlM ef Oeaeurrenro
Chiang'a message today made no 

mention o f whether Li has given 
his concurrence to toe generalisal' 
mo'e action.

In a brief statement circulated 
through the official news agency, 
Chiang said:

"I have decided to return to toe 
post of president from March 1.

"Blnce Li Tsung-Jen’s departure 
(for the U. 8.) in November last

(Osxttaned nn Page Twe)

Manchester, N. H., Feb. 28-(P) 
The husband of Mrs. Abble Bor- 

roto said today hla dying wife was 
treated like a mother by Dr. Her
mann N. Bander.

Tho 41-year-old Dr. Bander is on 
trial on a . first degree murder 
charge — accused of ending the 
woman's cancer-tortured life with 
an air injection into her veins.

Reginald Borroto, the eh-ycar- 
old husband, testified aa to his 
wife's last Illness;

'If Mra. Borroto had been Dr. 
Bander's mother or slater he 
couldn't have done more to minis
ter to her."

Borroto, a retired oil ealesman, 
said Dr. Sander came often to his 
home during the laat months of his 
wife’s life.

Often Brought Qlftn 
Borroto added that the doctor 

often appeared voluntarily, bring
ing auch gifts to the ailing woman 
aa a canary, complete with cage, 
and other little offeringe to take 
her mind off her misery.

Dr. Sander called at all hours 
of the day, Borroto said, and some
times as late as 10 o'clock at night.

Under cross-examination, Bor
roto said:

"On various occasions, Dr. Band
er appeared very tired. In fact, 
on one occaaten I told him he was 
a fool apendlng ao much time work
ing on committees outside of hie 
office houra."

On taking toe stand, Borroto 
waa asked by Phinney;

'Was Mra. Borroto a woman of 
determination 7"

"D ^ ite ly ,"  repllad the slander 
widower.

Q. Did she have the will to llveT 
A. Very much so.'
Later, Borroto testified "if he 

(Dr. Sander) was my own brother 
I couldn't feel more kindly toward 
him.’

The dead woman’s husband made 
this comment after Defense 
Lawyer Ralph Langdell asked him 
whether he was friendly with the 
accused doctor and whether he had 
been to the Sander home for din
ner.

Tells Btofy of Bbiees
Telling the story of hie wife’s 

lllnees, Borroto said Dr. Bander 
thought it beat she go to toe hoa- 
pltaL

Tliaro was no room at the Elliot 

(Oenltaaea on Page E^fbl)

Mateo Are Swapped
At Double Wedding

Reno, Nev., Feb. 28. (PI • 
Two Paradise, Calif., coupler 
swapped mates yesterday at a 
double wedding.

Helen M, Relneke, 31, di
vorced Albert H. Relneke, 36. 
and Beatrice A. Holman, 35. 
divorced Verne T. Holman, 40. 
.Soon afterward, Reinckn mar
ried Beatrice and Holman mar
ried Helen.

The two women lived at the 
same hotel while establishing 
six-week residence. Each cou
ple haa two daughters.

Two Children 
Die in Crash

Townspeople Keep Revival, 
Begun by Students, Alive

WUmore, Ky., Feb. 38—(P)—As- 
bury . college students resumed 
clasecs today — their thoughts on 
toe reli^ous revival kapt allva In 
tha naarby chapri by toe growing 
enthusiasm of townapeople and 
outsiders.

School authorities bad planned 
to halt toe meeting at midnight 
last night but reversed their de
cision after aboub 1,600 persona 
packed toe building.

Since last Thunday morning, 
hundreds of students have filed Into 
toe auditorium to offar teatimon- 
iais and prayers. Otoera vnadl- 
tated and prayed in their dormi
tories. No claasee hava been held 
during toe continuous meeting.

Dean J. B. Kenyon said laat 
night’s  attendance waa tha largest 
he ever had seen on toe campus. 
Every seat waa taken. Aialea and 
lobbies were jammed. Those who 
couldn’t  get bito toe chapel Mood' 
outside awaiting their turn.

Wtimoro residents predominated 
at toe aeaelon.

Moat of toe intense and apirited 
teatlmonlals that marked tbs 
earlier aassiona were missing  last 
night. One student eiq>lained that 
tha parUcipanU had ailbaided into 
a calmar hut navertoeieaa alneero 
desire “to find God."

’The college and aeminary, found
ed o r ig in ^  by M etood i^  have 
an anroHment et about l,3I8i

Ten Others on School 
Bus Injured as Train 
Is Hit at Crossing
Montlcello, Me., Feb. 18—(P)— 

Two children were reported kill 
ed today and at least ten others 
Injured In the collision of a school 
bus and a freight train.

There were 33 youngsters
aboard the bus. 'The driver, Wei
dOn Parent, 32, of Montlcello, waa 
shaken up.

The accident happened at 
Bharp'a siding in this Aroostook 
county town shortly before 0 a. 
m. Bangor A Aroostook railroad 
officials said the hue hit the side 
of a snowplow that waa coupled 
on ahead of the engine.

Ambulaacee nastily Siunmoned
Ambulancea ware hastily sum' 

monad but toe Injured ware taken 
to two Houlton hospltsls, ten 
miles south of hero, in private aU' 
tomobilea before toe ambulancea 
arrived.

Two of toe dead were Identified 
at Arooatook General hospital as 
Pamela Davia and Bonnie Flew- 
elllng, both about 12. Dr. Joseph 
Donovan of Uadigan hospital aaid 
ha believed toe name of tha third 
child reported killed also waa 
Flewelling.

Taken to Arooatook General 
hospital were: Patricia Prosser, 
13, face cuts; Phyllis Flewelling, 
13, cuts; Dean Lynda, cut knee; 
Elbridge Burpee, 0, outs; Robert 
Davis, 12, neck injury; Carol 
Faulkner, 7, left leg injured.

Taken te Madigan hospital 
were: Stanley Burpee, broken 
arm; Earl Burpee, ' broken leg; 
Lois Thompaon, fracturod nose.

Tells Senate Appropria
tions Committee He 
Did Not and 0Qes 
Not Condone in Any 
Way Offenses Charged 
Against Alger Hiss; 
Peiirifoy Tells About 
Getting Rid o f 202
Washington, Feb. 28.—(ff) 

—Secretary of State Acheoon 
told senators today ” I would 
never knowingly tolerate any 
disloyal person in the Depart
ment of State.’’ Acheson told 
the Senate Appropriations 
committee that he did not 
and does not condone in any 
way the offenses charged against 
Alger Hiss, former State depart
ment official.

Hies waa convicted of lying about 
contacting an admitted (Jommuntat 
courier who aald he obtained eecret 
State department papero from 
Hiss.

Acheaon'a atatement came in the 
wake of a recent remark ha mad# 
to newsmen, after Hies waa con
victed, that he (the secretary) 
would not turn bin back on Hisa, 
a long time friend.”  i
"Compaaeloii" Felt Teward Hlaa 
Acheson said ha felt "compaa* 

Sion" toward Hlaa because toe 
letter's life could only be one at 
"deep tragedy” whether hie con
viction Is upheld or reversed.

The secretary of atato aald ha
waa not In Miy way attempting to 
Influence or cast any doubt upon 
the judgment of the court or upon 
tha appeal of toe Hlaa ease.

‘ ‘What I  have said, would not, 
I believe, carry to any fair mind 
the implication that I waa con
doning the offenees with which 
Mr. Hlaa waa charged and of 
which ho haa been ebnvlcted," 
Acheson said.

303 BnployM Dropped 
Acheaon testified after Deputy 

Ufidersectary o f State John E. 
Peurifoy told the aenatora that the

Steel Plants Laying 
Off More Workers

Soft Cool Strike H a m - ' E n d i n g

O f Case Seen
mers Merciliessly at 
National Economy as 
Idle Top Half MilUon
Pittsbtirgh, Feb. 28.—(/P)— 

The soft coal strike ham
mered mercilesaiy at the na
tional economy today with 
steel plants laying off addi
tional thousands. The total 
Idle in the three-week full 
scale walkout now ia well 
past the iialf million mark.
That ladudea 073,000 coni miners 
and 104,000 In other Induatrles.

No Signs of Wenkeering 
RebeUloua diggers show no 

Bigna of weakening In their deter
mined stand against working 
without a contract.

An aatlmated 40,000 worksra in 
too Birmingham area a n  reported 
unemployed, moatiy aa a result of 
coal shortages.

Rapubllc Steel corporation join
ed toe parade of industriaa making 
cutbacks In that area, dozing a 
blaat furnaca at Bnsley, Ala. Pig 
Iron production (for use in ateal 
making furnaces) has been slash
ed 50 per cent.

Duqueene Light company, aarv- 
ing a large part of toe Plttabnrgh 
metropolitan district, urged ail in 
dustrlal, oommerelal and reeWem 
tial conaumen to cut their use of 
electricity in half.

Hie utility aald it had leaa than 
a 10-day eu^ ly  of coal to generate 
electridty.

fteocMftl SdMol eXoMft
A parochial grade schod 

ConnellsvUle, Pa.,—in toe heart of 
•ome o f toe world’s  richest coal 
flelde,—doacd for tack o f coal. The 
■outowasteni Pennsylvania com
munity is located within a few

(C ■■ Pago BUMi

Justice Department to 
Present Only Tour or 
Five More Witnesses*
Washington, Feb. 38 —(g)—A 

quick wind-up o f toe government’s 
contempt case against the ooal 
mlnera union was Indicated today 
when Justice department lawyers 
aald they had only “about four or 
five more witneszes."

The attornzyz gave out - tola 
word ahorUy befon rzoonvening 
of too trial (at 1:80 p. m., a. a  L) 
before Federal Judge Richmond 
a. Kceeb.

There waa no indlcation from 
attorneya for toa United Ml 
Worken aa to how long they 
might want to make their defenae.

Developmenta outaide the court 
room contained nothing to raiao 
hopea for an end to tha atrike and 
a bait to toe spread of mlacTy
tretm nshMl fftmlne.

The West Virginia Oiamber of 
Oommeroe sent a telegram to A t 
tomey General McOrato asking 
what "afflrmativa action" ha w 
going to take to enforce toe "etop' 
atrike" order that Judge Keacb 
laraed Feb. IL  *nM wire, ma ' 
publio through toe Nationat Chat 
aasoctatlon Itoro, said toa order 
bad not been served on UMW dis
trict preaidenta and that no 
Federal officere were active ia 
Wftst Virdnlfte

The chamber alao aald that 40,' 
000 mlnera in Weat Virglata would 
work if they bad protection from 
"armed bands of union mambera."

Than was no tmmadiata eoi 
mrat from McOrato.

At toa Ozpilol, Reproasntativa

(C

(Cootinaed on Page Eight)

Student Held 
For Murder

Admits Strangle Slaying 
Of Bay State Man 
At Fashionable Qub
Ardmore, Pa., Feb. 28.—(P)—A 

aelf-taught paychlatry student 
was held on a murder charge to
day in toe strangle slaying of a 
34-year-old University of Pennsyl
vania graduate student working 
as a bellhop at toe faahionabie 
Merion Cricket club.

Detective CSpt. Wllllairf E. 
Shaffer, o f Lower Marion town
ship, aald the elairlng was admit
ted last night in n statement 
signed by Robert Allen Robinson, 
31, of Philadelphia, after two days 
of questioning.

SaOar Held aa Acceaaery
A Navy petty officer. Porter 

Koyid Stone, la held as an aocee- 
sory by authorities at toe Naval 
Air Development station, Johna- 
vlUe, Pa., the detective captain 
added.

Robinaon wae quotad by Shaffer 
aa aaying ha killed David R. 
Clement, o f Lowell, Maas.; on Fab. 
13 with an "Indian daotolock" in 
a moment of rage. The cauae of 
Robinson's anger was not dla- 
cloaed.

Robinson, who got a Job in a 
Phllsdeiphla drug store aa a 
short-order cook while police in 
19 sUtes hunted him. deaerlbed 
toe fatal grip as a headlock he 
had seen a wrestler use In a pro- 
feaalonal bout i

Then he Ued CSement’a anUea 
and neck to toe foot of the metal 
bedstead, although sure the victim 
already waa dead, Shaffer added.

Stone, of Oailaa, Tex., and Capa 
May, N. J., drove Robinson to and 
from the clubhouse w hen toe slay
ing took place, but did not wltoeas 
toe klUiiig. Shaffer said, leaming 
of it through newspaper reports 
toe next day.

Stone, a Navy veteran o f seven 
and a half years’ servloa, la an 
aviatJoaelactronlos man drat (Osaa.

Clamant, son at former .Alder
man Walter B. Ctemant, at UomiB, 
was found dead in his room oa Fab- 
m a r ir lt  by a maid.

“Routine police work”  led to toa 
arreata o f RoWosob and Stcaa, toa 
detective captain rep ort^

Ajftar niimlag 
tips and rioea. detactorao cams 
upon a "bit at avidenoa^ on Sunday 
tli$i ittdlestsd Bobisaon toww 
dam niti oxplatiiad w tt^
out Maberatkm.

noMaaea was 
day and yeaterday 
blurted out I

/


